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SUN.DAY, OCTOBER 28~ St. ~imon's~d St. Jude's Day 
8.~ a.m.-Celebration' o£ the Holy Communion. 
u.oo n.m.-Morninc Prayer. ~~~~~~~~~~ 
Sermon preached by Rev. Irwin C. Johnson, Rector o£ St: JOhri's ~ 
Church, Detroit. · 
Sermon and Anthem broadcast by: CKLW, 11.30 to 12. 
11.~0 a.m.-Church for Children in the Parisn House. 
~00 p.m.-Church School: ~ 
7.00 p.m.-Evening Prayer. 
Sennon preached by the Rector. 
TUESDAY.OCTOBER30 
8.00 p.m.-Pageant. . 
Tableaux de~ctlng AU Sain~' Woriiag anCl witnessing thl'lo\U!'h. 
the 'Yea~ and building for Tomorrow. · 
WEDNESDAY~ OCTOBER 31., All Hallow's .EVe 
12.05 p.m._.:.ctlebration. of the Holy COmmmlion. 
7.30 p.nt.-Cbildren'• Hallowe'en :Pyty 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1, All Saints• Da~ 
--9.30 a.m.-Celebration of the HolY. Communion. -· 
• 8.00 p.tn.--Aunlveraary Servic~ 
Address given liy Very Rev. Kirk B • . O'Ferrall, D.D.L Dean 
St. Paul'• Cathedral. DetrOit. . 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2 
8.00 p.m.-Reception to Membera and Friends of An saints' Church in 
Parish House, given bf tho Pariah Workers Guild and members 
of the R~tion Sub.Committe.. 
Exhibit of Pictures and Articles of historic interest. 
. . 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER •• 23rd Smtday after Tri&ty 
8.00 &m.-CeJebration of tbe HOly Communion. 
11.00 a.m.-chOral Celebration of the Holy Communion. 
Sermon preached by Very Rev. G. N. Luton, D,D., Dean 
Huron, Loli<loa, Ontari~ 
11.30 a.m.--church~ Qildrea. 
3._00 p.m.~ SebOOt 
'i.OO pl.~ .PJ:_ayer. 
Sermon preacJJ~ 'by Rev. F. W. Watts. 'B.A., L.-'l'h.. Assistant, 
All SafMS~. Windsor. . 
' 
90t4 Anuturrsary 
All ~atuts' Qi~urrq 
illiuilsor. ®utarto 
THE MOST REVEREND D . T. OWEN, D.O., O.C.L. 
ARCHBISHOP OF TORO NTO AND PRIMATE OF CANADA 
lilY ~rccting to .\11 Saints' Church. \\'indsor. on its Ninet ieth .\nni-
~ \'ersary. ln some countries nintty .'cars is young for a Parish. but in 
Canada it means quite a long piece of history. The years that ha,·e gone 
hy ~incc .\11 Saints' Church was founded ha,·e been full of ad\'cnturcs, of 
light and shade. and many changes. God has led the Paris h through to this 
notable annin·rsary. It is wonderful how \\'t' an· led through the years. To 
J lim we n·lllrn thanks on s uch a day. \\'c remember. also. the saints of t he 
pari:-h who ha...-c been the human instrunH-nts of its maintenance a nd progress . 
.\fay the anni\crsa ry bt· a happy one in this _\'('ar of a great twofold ,·ietory, in 
Europe and in .\sia . 
. \s the l'rimatc. I con~l'atulatc .\11 Saints' Ch\trch. \\'i ncisor. on its \'Cil-
crable birthday. and thank the Parish for the contribut ion it has made to the 
building- up ui our Church in Canada. 
l 'rimatc 
THE MOST REVEREND C. A . SEAGER, M . A ., D.O., L.L.O. 
ARCHBISHOP OF HURON 
~JIE YL.\H 1855. which ,,·as the hirthda' of .\11 Saint':;. lie:- ht: twcen two significant 
U periods in Canadian hi:;tor~. T he :>truggle for l<t·spolhihlc < :on·rnmt·nt was o\'Cr ; and 
Canada was mo,·ing toward the t•pochal datt· of Con f t·<h:rat ion. 18()7. 
'l'ht· dcn.: lopment .,{ our country sinct: tht· latter date ha ., heen piH:nomcnal. Follo\\'ing 
a deep financial deprc~sion of the earlier 1890's. the year 18()(i and following witnessed an 
anwzing growth of t lw \\ 'e:-t. .\ corn·.-ponding dt·\•t·lopmcnt took place in the l•:ast marked 
hy a rapid increase in our indus\rial. and therefore our urhan population. In this mo,·ement 
\\'incisor fnlly shared. den:loping from an ordinar.' < >n tario town into the present acti\'C 
Industrial city \\'ith till' incrca,;t· d population \II S;:ints' hl'l·amt· a mother of Churches 
with a hran forward look into the futun:. an,l tht· ltading- n·ntrt· uf our .\nglican intcrc"ts 
in that part uf tht· I )J()ct•:;c·. 
\ et our,; i,- ;, youn:.:- country stil l ( :n·at t•h:.n:~t slit· alwad ill\ uh·ing particularly c\ cry 
<.'i t~ and to \\ n in tht· country. The f•>rward loak i:- tlwreiurc more necessary now than e\·cr. 
congra tulate till' congregation un its long and cli,.tinguished s<•n·ice of ninety years. 
and :.m sttrl' that tlw n·ll'hratiun oi thi, t~H· g-reattr task . remain' to he clone. 
"Let your lout,; he g-irckd ;:bout and your ligh t:- burning". 
).)a~ till' <li\ illt' hlc,;sing- n·:-t upon that work throu~h tlw t'oll!.:' l'<'gati .. n .,j \11 S:1int:-' 
whirh i ... '" tlt·ar teo till' lll';trt..- of all uf n-.. 
CII.\RI.ES JIL'H.O~ 
THE REVEREND R. CHARLES BROWN, M.A .. L.Th. 
RECTOR 
THE REVEREND F'RANCJS W. WATTS, B.A., L.Th. 
ASSISTANT 
~lllS HOOKLET is set forth in the month U of Thanksgi,·ing. It is a thanksgiYing 
booklet-for it is the grateful record of 
an appreciati\'e people as they contemplate all 
the way by which from age to age God has led 
and bles::ed us. 
In a land as new as Canada 90 Years is a 
,·cry considerable portion of the nation's his-
tor\'. :\11 Saints' h:ts tra\·elled all that way 
ancl kept pa.cc with an expanding country anti 
comnnmity. Its contribution to the spiritual. 
cultural and social li£c of \\'indsor can ne\'er 
be truly C\' aluated. Likewise its work and 
\\'itncss in this day and its pO\\'et· fot· good in 
the future cannot be truly \\·eighed or fore-
cast. \,. e \\'hO are privileged to be here in this 
hour can hut say this-that "rememberin g the;; 
rock whence we arc hewn and the pit whence 
we arc diggcd" we "thank God and take cour-
age." 
Tribute. both specific and general is paid in 
these pages to those who ha,·e laboured to 
build and maintain this I louse of Cod. Testi-
mony is gi' en in phrase and picture of tlw 
dc\'Oted work of the present ·'fellowship of the 
faithful" in this great parish. A ,·ision of 
things to come is presented to our hopefilled 
e\·es. Let ll:' to the task with reach· hearts and 
h·ands! · 
The blood of the world's gallant has but 
recently flowed to presen-e the Four free-
doms. It is our holy priYilege to re\'ere the 
glorious dead, to welcome the braYe repatriates 
and to build the Better \\'orld for which they 
ser\'ed and sacrificed. To this let us rededi-
cate ourselves. soul and hody. in the quiet con-
fidence thal II c who has blessed us through 
90 years will do so still. while we remain faith-
ful to our high c:tlling. 
It is inevitable that vast changes ha ,.e been 
experienced not alone in the personnel but in 
the position, nature and function of this parish 
during 90 years. The growth of \ Vinclsot·. 
with a few thousand. to (~reater \\'indsor. with 
more than U25 thousand. is in it:'el£ indicative 
of the magnitude of change. Crbanization. in-
c\u,.:trialization. commercialization and depopu-
lation of the contiguous area ha\·e all brought 
change to All Saint,.:'. Bttt the proud faithful-
•wss of ''Chart<-·r ~[embers'' still and the zeal 
of our newest parishioners gi,·e Ji,·ing testi-
mony to the warm Yitality of our parish life. 
Retrenchment and curtailment of her \\'Ork 
and witnt;,.:s i,.: unthinkable to this spiritual 
•uothcr. Rather she contelll plates expansion 
vi the fabric of her buildings and the scope of 
her con;munity sen·ice. 
'J'his i,.: the vision and thi,.: the confidence to 
which this 90th anni,·crsal'\' stirs us all. To u::: 
tiH' nppw·tunity :tlld llo C1;d till' inrr<"aS<"! 
1\. CII : \RLI·:S HR0\\'.\1 
1Ji nrrmor~ 
BLL through thL ycarlt, the loyalty and untiring efforts of mauy men and women have been behind the pro-gress of the Church. The names of some of them 
w•ll appear in the separate at·counts of organizations; but it 
i~ imposs•hlc in a few t>agcs covering the long 90 years of 
our history to mention all of them. \Ve do, however, hold 
them in grateful memory. Their generosity in giving fin-
ancial assistance, time, talent, and thought; their faith and 
vision, havt· been the vcn• fa\,ric of the historv of All 
Saints', \Vindsor. · · 
Particularly, we acknowledge the faithful service of our 
wardens, whose n~mes arc included in the list on page 13. 
Among those who. although unlisted, have yet been a 
source of steady encouragement and strength, are the many 
who have served faithfully Sunday after Sunday, in good 
weather and in bad, in choir and Sunday School; who have 
attended choi1 pntcticc week after week, given flowers for 
the Altar, served as sidesmen, or on the vestry, and sup-
ported the work of the Church and her organizations in 
many other ways. 
Portions of this history have been procured from the 
parish records, from the anni\'CI'sary booklets of 1925 and of 
I 935, and from the memories of members of the congrega-
tion. The rep<Jrts of the organizations still functioning have 
been supplied by present officers. :\'lr. George F. Mac-
donald has contributed from his vast store of knowledge of 
the history of Windsor. In this small booklet it has not 
been practical to include everything that has been contribut-
ed: furthermore, some of our l'ecords are incomplete. \Ve 
offer our apologies for errors and omissions and hope that 
members and friend~ will send in corrections and additions, 
so that the present effort may be the beginning of a more 
adequate history, documented by archives, which will keep 
alwavs before u~ the steadfast devotion of those who have 
built. so well. ).fay their l!Xamples be an inspiration to us. 
with God's guicl<mce, to build as well in the future. 
In beginning even a briP.f history of All Saints' Church. 
one must glance at the history of the community in which it 
ha~ played so vital a part, and remember the significant 
world event~ of the last 90 years, which have been so im· 
portant to the progress and future of Canada and of the 
Church. In 1846 the population of the village of Windsor, 
Canada \Vest, was about 300. In 1854, shortly after ser-
vices were begun to be held for the Church of England here, 
it had grown to 7 50. With the coming of the Great Western 
Railway, \Vindsor boomed from village status to a town, 
and with that grcwth came an increased need for the ser-
,·ices o f the Church. According to the Census o£ Canacla. 
Ul60-J. the population was then 2509. In 1871 came the big 
fire, which, however, removed many of the flimsy buildings, 
which were replacul by more substantial structures. At that 
time the whole country was plunged into a deep depression, 
and the influx of insurance money helped provide work for 
Windsorites during the worst days. 
When Windsor was incorporated as a city in 1892, with a 
population of 101928, the religious and spiritual welfare of its 
citizens was bemg ministered to by only 12 Churches; by 
1935, there were 95. The spiritual life has kept pace with 
the growth of Windsor. 
We can only mention the establishment of the Ford Motor 
Company here in 1904, with the subsequent establishment 
of other manufacturing plants; the world-wide depression of 
1929, resulting in a temporary halt in the city's forward 
march; the amalgamation of the four Border municipalities 
under the name of Windsor in 1935. These changes in Wind· 
sor have brought about great changes in the extent of the 
parish which All Saints' serves, and in the removal from the 
vicinity of many of her members. Now All Saints' must 
meet many new problems arising out of her position as a 
down-town Church in a large community. 
Along with the changes in Windsor, there have been 
world-shaking events, particularly the last two Great Wars, 
which have challenged the Church only to prove its faith 
and strength. In the midst of the present changin~, restless, 
sometimes terrifying world. All Saints' must bu1ld solidly 
upon the foundat ions of ninety years, using to the full the 
~tahilizin~ forces and elevating influences available. 
irginnings 
Xl\ the vcst1y minutes of S t. John's Church, Sandwich. for Octobtr 23, 1852, there appears the following note : 
"Moved- that the ~ervices be held in St. John's Church 
in the morning and e\·ening. and at Windsor in the 
afternoon of cvcrv Sundav. Carried. Rev. F.. H. 
Dewar. 7th Rector of St. ) ohn's, presided." 
Rev. Mr. Dewar conducted the services at first in the 
.. l3rick School Honse·•, which was probably located on what 
i~ now \Vindsor Avenue, between Pitt and Chatham Streets. 
and later in the building belonging to the Congregational 
Society on Ferry Street in the middle of the block hetween 
the pres.•nt Pitt and Chatham Streets, which afterward~ 
became known as Lambie's Hall, where the present Wind-
:.or Star office stand!'. Sometimes services were held in the 
"Council Cham be•., on the ~outh side of Sandwich Street. 
ahout where Smith':. Auditorium is located. 
In the Windsor Herald oi ).fay 5, 1855, a significant note 
appears: 
"A meeting of the Church of E ngland was held in the 
Council Chamber, on Thursday evening, at which the 
following gt.'ntlemen were elected a committee with 
power to purchase a si te and take steps for erecting a 
church during the pn·sent summer: Or. :\. K. Dcw-
"on. H. Kennedy. j . Brown, ]. Hutton and the in-
cumbrnt. It wa:. al,.o resolved that all Slllll~ suh-
:.cribcd he paid on the l~t of July. half in cash. and 
half in note' payahlc in three months from that date." 
Un july 17 of that yt·ar lht· cnrm·r ~tone wa:- laid. TIH· 
Herald of )ul~· I~ says: 
"The site selected is very favorably situated, being on 
the rising ground in front of the barracks, on the 
corner of Windsor Ave., and London St., and there-
iorc is the very centre of the village. The Church 
will present a very beautiful appearance, being de-
signed by Mr. (Albert H.) Jordan, the architect of the 
magnificent new church on Fort St., Detroit, and of 
the new Court House at Sandwich. The building fund 
has now reached the sum of £509, 5s., which have 
been subscribed in the following manner: 
The (~~~~~)Y. f~.r ... P~~~.o~.i.~g .. ~~ris.ti~.n .... ~.no\~~d~s 
The Bishop of Toronto .. . . . ........ .............. ... 5 
!:iubscrihed in the Village of Windsor.......... .. 248 
Collcctecl hy the Rc\'. E. H. Dewar: 
In Detroit 
In London C. V•./. 
I n Chatham 
In Toronto 
In Hamilton . 
In Other Places. 





JO, 13s, 4d 
The Great Wc~tern Lodge of Free Masons and clergy 
from several town~ assisted in the ceremonies. The address 
wa~ given by the Rev Wm. Bettridge, B.D., Rector of 
\Vood$tock, and Mr. Jordan, the architect, and Mr. Alex-
;•nder Mackenzie, contractor for the Court House at Sand-
wich, (who was later to become Prime Minister of Canada) 
a~sisted in the adjustment of the stone. The Rev. E. H . 
Dt·war, Rector o£ the Parish, read a Latin inscription, which 
wa~ deposited under the stone together with a list of sub-
,.cribC'rs to the building fund. and $evc:ral newspaper~ and 
other dOCIIIllC'IIl~. 
Page Five 
Morning Service, 1866, Interrupted by Rumours 
of Fenian Raid 
llark '"" ~~~~" ~h·C 'ra•·. ~~~~~ llurl't, ><ol<llc;r. Rev. John 
Huntt, unKtu_,,, .. \\Unlun, ~oldler. 
Front r<>w: :<ohll•·r. .\Ill'• Sutton, .\Irs. ""aJt.,r Sutton, .\liss 
\\'t.•h!'Ctt·r. unknu\\11 nwn, unknown womnn. 
Incident rela t ed by M ra. W alter Sutton (wife of ono 
of t he fou nders of All Saints' Church) . 
''llurln~ tht• l•'t.•rtlnn llnhl. IMit;, tht• :-:ulcllt·l·~ \\t~r-..- In \\'lndsu1·, 
>'lnllcuu•cl In lh•· Hnll'll<'k><. Ju><t wlh ,.,. lht• \'II~· ll:tll now stand><. 
UtH' Suntln~· tht• ,..uldh•ro.t a11 JU"':Hit•cl tn .\II Suint~·. llt_u·in,.: lhl' 
~l·r\·fcc (a~ thl·Y w .... , ... , .,Jll·•·tln.J.: tht: Ft!nlan~ any 1nlnut~). a 
ntt·x.•·wn~-:c•r ur suhlhH· t•nh·n··J. and J.:oiru: up to lh~ ('Ot'tltnnndin,: 
uffkt•1', whi!'CJH.'rl•cl u nW~!-CUI-:P 'I ht• n(fkt·r· pas~t·d t lu.· worcl 
alhU!-!'" cptit.otl~·. :uut all lht• "'ulclh•I'!'C rnnrdh•d out. Thl• t.•l(•r·~-:"ynutn 
{lh·\' .. Jnhu llur"'l) fuurul ht· t•uuld nut hold the t•on~rcgatlon 
any longt"r: ~u ht.• n•atl th .. · n\c:-.:-~a~o:e that the }'"cnian:-: wert• 
lanclln){ ju><t nt.m·•· \\"alkt•n-111<• unci ht· thcm~:ht ;l wa~ hl•tlt·r 
fur lht•lll nll to J,!n hnu\t.•. '' 
.\ frit•rul :cnitl tu .\lr~ !'{uttun tm lht· wa~· nut that tlu• ~tt·atnt•l' 
Union wuuld tnkt· nny unt• wht, wanlt•cl tn J.:o on the boat. and 
that tht•\' would ant·hu•· in lht• lnlrldh· ur lht: rivf"r (a~ it wa~ 
ru~utral \~nh·r) and ~tny until 1ht•)· \\t•rt• notifh.•d. Huwt•\'t·r·. ttu· 
F•·nlnu~ tllcl nut lnntl tlh·n. 
))r!". Sutlnn·,.. duua:ht.-r \\aN quilt· youn~ then. anc1 :--nhl J( 
tht.·~· Wt-•r..,. takt·n Jtrhwntr:-., ~ht· .. ,:\nt~d to have ;ttl her h"'~t 
l'lnth\-·~ on' 
J"he Chmch wa- dt·dicat~:d m1dcr the name ""All Saini~· 
Church"". and ,o .\11 Saint-" Da,·, (:\ovemher )) becomes our 
l'atronal Fe,ti\"al. 
On that da~ throu~-:hout ,uh~e<1uent ,·car,.. we t·ommt·m-
orate not onlv the ~ainh and ~lart\·r,. oi the earlv da,·,. oi 
tht· .\po,tolic" Church. h:11 we also hie~~ Cod',. Holy l\anH· 
ior all tho-.· who ha\c tit-parted tlu' liie in Hi~ Faith and 
F,ar. especially tlmse memhers of the con~-:rc~ation. On 
.\11 Sainh' Da,· we ,.hall think of tho,.e Saint>- oi Cod. our 
own IO\·ccl one·, who once worshipped with u< in the ik,h. 
;uul who,t work and cxamph: should prove an iahpiration to 
us to nohlcr li,·in~-: in the future. 
.\monf[ those on lhc platiorm when the Corner Stone wa,. 
laid wt·re ~lr. ami ~fr,. \\'m. St·ott. pan·nt, o i .\rtlmr. 
Eli/ah\'lh, ancl .\unit• Scott, so long' inihtcntial in our 
Chttr("h, a !HI ~I r. T. C. and ~I r .. \. F. Sutton. From then 
"" lllt'llllll'r' ui lilt· latt.·r i:unih· han· ht·t·n a~sociall'd with 
\II :'aint•' ('hnrt•h, Jilt· l:tt<·-1 ht:ing ~lr~. N<wl l.n· a ncl :\lr,.. 
H. II. \\'hittaker, ionnerly .\ug-usta and Charlotte ~lann, 
now oi Toronto. O t hers pre,ent were :\I r. and :\Irs. Gcorg'e 
Shiplt·~. ~rand11arent~ of ~li"" Irene Laing and ":\Irs. \. II. 
JI IJ:I{inhottoan . ~I r and ~Irs. Charle,. B. II unt, parents of 
:\Irs. Hedley l'aylor, and ~I r. and ~Irs. \ \" m. Bcn!>On, par-
ents 01 ~Irs. I•. t-1. Lain):t. 
Tt'IHler' for huildin~ the Church were called for. and it 
w;a' ,tipulated that the work mu~t he fini,hecl hy Octoher 
JU. I S~~- .\ppan·ntly the need for workmcn and for fund,. 
interfered with that l>lan. :\-. usual, the women of the Par-
i,h came iorward, planned a h:uaar, and rai-.cd the "um of 
~WUI -'5 1 The Herald of J unc 6, 185(1, speak,. of the Church 
havin~-: hecn commcnc~:d. and its October 17th i,.sue of that 
\Car sa\':-, '"It i' now takin!{ iorm and shape."" The Church 
i, a' Olll'n~:d for Divine ~en· ice on Septcmht·r IU, 1857. 
Progress under the Guidance 
of Devoted Rectors 
The Rev. Edward H. Dewar, M.A., who is tlms credited 
'' it h founding .\11 Saints' Church, wa~ most scholarh· and 
en~:rl{etic. carrying o n the work at St. John's as well" as in 
\\ incbor, and interestin~-: him,.,clf in all the affairs of the 
~-trowmg l'C)nlllltlllity. II e edited The Churchman's Friend 
""for th<: cliffmion oi information relati,·e to the Church of 
l ·:n~lancl, her Dvctrint· and Ordinances"". Thi,., puhlislwd 
n1onthly. wa~ prict·d at half a dollar per annum. l>nring 
Lent he held e\ en in!-{ prayer' with a conr~e of lt·ctnrcs every 
\\"::dne~day. Ht wa~ president of the ~lcchanics Institute. 
lor which he frequen tly lt-ctured, and which promoted the 
first 1111hlic lihr:.r~ in the community. The Herald of Dec. 
ll, 1~56 ,ay~: 
.. ).I r. Dewar has endca,·on·d to promote the welfare of 
the ,·illa~-:e hy de\'OlmJ: his mental power to the ac-
C:OIII)IIishm~-: of the task of cstahlishinl-{ an mstitntion 
and a library for the hcncfit oi all the residents."" 
He wa' kccnh- interested in tdncation. The Herald of 
J Icc. lf1, 1856. ha' an article and a letter hv him ahout hi-. 
:.ttcnding thl· l'-aminations i1: the Prot~,.,tant Common 
School in \\'in<bor. which he repor~>o to be in a ' 'en· effici-
ent state. Bnt he regret' the lack of interest .;hown by 
the parl•nt,, "The heart oi a child."" h<: say,., ""is a very 
tender plant and nte<b careful nursing."" 
Th~: work in \\"mcbor grc.:w so imponant that on com-
pletion of t he edifice here in 1857, :\I r. Dewar resignl'cl to 
ht·cmm· the first rector oi \II Saint,': which chargt·. how 
t•vt·r. ht• r~:~ignctl in 185CJ. 
The iirst \'car,.. of our historv. thns hricih· recorded. indi-
c:•te tht· line", :don~-: which the -acti\'itil·s oi ihe congregation 
aiiCI it' n~ctors haw heen conclnctccl. fnnctioninJ: ,·itally in 
th<: midst of the c:mniiHinitY. and intcrclotecl in the church 
at large. · 
~I r. I >ewar wa' 'ucceedecl hy the Rev. john Hurst, who 
c>ri~-:inally cam..: to C:111:1da a" a ~I is,.;ionary from the Colo nia I 
anti Continental Church Society o f England. to minister to 
the colored population whirh had come across the Detroit 
Ri,·cr a fe\\ years lll"e\·iou,ly. Evidently \\'incbor and 
Sandwich again con,tituted one char~-:c. for ~Jr. Hnr't was 
n ctor of Sandwich too: hut in 18fi3 the work of \\"indsor 
made such pressing demand,. on his time that he resigned 
St. John', to hccome rector oi .\11 Saints'. 
Ont· of the early description of the Church is in the recol-
lection' of l>r. R. Carne\·. who fir,.t ,-i~ited .·\II Saint;: in 
that ,·car. ""at which time one had. in approachinJ.:" it from 
Sancl;,·ich ~t .. to cro" m·~:r quite a gully ,·ia a foot hridgc."" 
(This wa' O\'er a -tn·am call~:cl "Terre :\oir'". which ran 
irom ahout the prest·nt \\'yanclottc Street. emptied at Ouel-
lette into the Detroit Rin!r, and was intercepted by a -ewer.) 
"Tin· church did not tla·n ha,·~: a t ran-cpt, a steeple. a rcl"-
ton. or a ,chool hon-e."" 
~lr llnr't mad~: two different visits to England ior the 
pnrpo,t· uf rai~ing the innd- so nr~ently needed, hoth for 
tlw church. and lor tht· t•olored pcopll·. whom he or thc n·c-
tor contmnt·d to scrn· .. \ report ior the Society ior the Relid 
oi Colored People states that he raised ~1200 ior the Church 
throu).:'h the C<'lonial and Contint·ntal Church ~ocicty. In 
hi' work among tht• cnlort•d people, ht· was a,..si,tt·d hy his 
wilt·. and a lach· who c:ulll' ont from England. In 1870 tht• 
transepb aud "chanc,·l wen· a<lded. th<: work hcing com-
plett·<l in 1871. 'I" hi- rl'ngn·g:ttion i' t ht·rciorc in<ld,tt·d to 
1-:n).:'land for the Church propt·r. In 1871 ~lr. llur't ap 
pcalt·cl tn the <'hll\{rt').(:uion ior ,uffi•·it·nt mon~:y to huy th•· 
)'rnmul ,onth ui tht• Chun·h. ancl the n·,t oi tin· hlock. on 
\\ hid• Snnda~ :-;, hool, )lari·.l• hni lcling-. and l~ <'t"tnr~ un\\ 
, 
Exct:rpt from the 1870 Annual Report of the 
Colonia l and Cont inental Church Society 
Ju lhe !leY. J . Hunt wu UMble 14 giYe a detailed Report ol IW 
Miaion in eomeqoenco or bia abileoce in lhia OOWitry colleetiog ruocb (or 
thia already twiee enlarged church, now needing (orthu enlargen:1eot, M 
hu forwarded 111 a letcer from hi• daocbter, wbo bu Ions been an eamsc 
wc.~er II.IDODJ ~ oo~ peop.le under her fAtber'1 can. 
llr .. Uunt tb111 write& u to lhe l"eeult oC IW toa:r ia England :-
• n... toUenwa for tloe ~ ol IA1 ......... Mt ~ to -ai .. -
:.AA~ .• u nUIJ be ...-.. by tl>o .....,..nt •• tbo Son<IJ'• .,...., bo...kt tluo I ... , . opn>l :1)1. 
con "'.,., .. ..,. r., ray f'"'n•luo....., ~ "P lbo D<t """"'"' aC the <'01"'-ioon to 9!01. 
I '"" J Ml .. , ••••• I ,.,.1 ' "1 thuHul ror thio rn..!t o( my ·~ and I lah tJuo 
opp·rt•H•IIJ ('( t.an\o•C t ho Coe"'•IIA'O, throuch yuu, (, r II•• tn<Oil,..,.-«111 my • l>pNI 
U.., "''"'"td (roa ,.,.,.,., You w1ll ..,. from. tho ab.·u •'•'-'rof'ot &hal 'btl t'Ondi.hoa oa 
• hio:b tbr Comautw kin•llr prociood - • gT&~~t ol 601. b.u 11«11 CalSU<d, lind I ob.all 
bo 116d or th<)' will..,.,., outthi• l'"'f'Olal, u tho o11>011ol o( 1,0001. mu.t be nired, or • 
d<blwtllrrmooa Ott tloo ~hurch.H 
~land, llccaml the J>roperly of .\11 :;.ain t ~·. In 1873 ~lr. 
I lur~l re~i~tned lo heconw St·crt'lary » f the Colonial ancl 
Continental Church Societv. 
~I r. I I ur~t wa" "''cceecletl hy 1 he Rev. Canon A. St. 
Ge.orge Caulfield, D.D .• who wa~ rector from 1874 until hi" 
ckath in 18HI. It wa-. dunn~ lu~ mini~lry that the spire wa~ 
l>11ilt. and abo a pipe orl.(an in,;tallcd in the gallery at the 
",.,, t•ml. l>r. C:uney 'IIJ.tl{e~tcd thai .. bccau!<c of t he num-
l·t·r of nunconlt•l'llli~t• cont inumP.I) attending. till' Church 
!.ad b,·~n conducted in a \'cry broad ~pirit. which wirit wa' 
maintained throu~hout Canon Caulfield's ministry ... During 
the la"t year of hi' mini,try he wa' too ill 10 conduct ... cr-
, ·ires. :~ud the Rl'\", Daniel l>caron. later of Stratford. wa~ 
locuru tenens. 
The Rev. W . H. R amsay was next rector, heing appointcd 
111 1882. l>uring hi• three year~ of ministry. a ~urpliccd 
dtvir wa' introdm·ccl. and the organ wa• brought down from 
the ~tallery and pl:~ccd in the ch.tnrcl. choir ,.talb bein~ 
prO\·ided. and other necc--ary alteration" made. In 1883 the 
,tun·• in th•· church wcrc rcmovecl and a furnace installed. 
I·::O,tra pc''' replaced thc •tove ... pare. The next year pew 
rent• were ,,,ablishccl. lo he paid quarterly. (These rent>-
,,·,·n· later ahandoncd.l In those dan; the,;e and other 
dtan~tt'' \Hn l'Orhidered dangerou• 'innovation,, .. Hi~th 
Chnrch reremoni,., ... and 'l'\•cral influential members left 
tht· d111rdt on that ... cor•·· .\!thoug-h ).lr. Ramsay wa" an 
acti\·e and /Calou~ work,·r. he did not n·main long enough 
lo n·plan· full~ tht· lo,, in memhl•r,hip. 
)I r Ram-a~ wa, •UC<'n·d, cl hy the Rev. Canon J ohn P. 
H incks, ,,l,u w:t... rector nntil 1903. Canon Hinck,., a man 
uf dt-cp lc·arnin'-' and pi,·:y, wa• g-reatly hl'lon·d hy the con-
g-n·gatiun. \ltuo~t ilmul·di:tll'ly lu· ,,., :th11u1 pn•J>aring for 
"" incn·.,,ittg ttll'lttlwr ... hip itt<'i<l,·ntal h> lht· pro).!t't·,.-,i,.,. 
~·ruwlh in populatiutt ui tlr .. pari ... h-hi, fir~l ,t,·p hcing. 
l'hri,t-lih·, itt th•· int•·r•·•l n i thl' .. Iilii.- om·, ... ,·iz., ).!reat,·r 
Sunday School accommodation. In Canon Hinck'l:> iinc hand-
writing in the Preacher's Book, there is a note that from 
July 30 10 Se)>tl·mber 10, 1898, the Church was unavoidably 
closed 10 undergo a thorough proce:;s of cleaning and reno-
\'ating of the interior, in addition to the adjoining Chapel or 
School House being a t the same time in course of crection. 
He :;ecmcd alwap to remember that harmony could only 
bo.; contmued by :1\'oid ing extremes in the form of ~ervice 
and in the obligations of membership. Certainly he pro-
moted the kincllic'l co-operation with the other Christian 
churche~ and placed the ).I ini,.,tcrial .•hsociation UJ>On a 
ha'i" theretofore unrealized. It soon bccame apparent that 
the re,..ponsc 10 hi~ ministration~ in a field which wa!' widen-
in~t in corrcspondt•nce with the increase in population wa~ 
pa~,.,ing beyond the 'eating capacity of the church. He met 
thi' ,itnation nn,..elfishly by an endca,·or to erect a chapel 
among the incoming •·ailway men in the west cnd, which 
t·ndeavor i~ toda) fully justified hy the ra11id and vigorou" 
developmen t of the Church of the :\sccn,.iou. 
That hi~ work wa,., early apprcciated by his people is 
indicated hy the fact that in 1881:> a 1110\'Cillent began to erect 
a rectory, which was taken up enthusiastically hy the Ladic~· 
.\id. and was completl'<l the next year. 
11 i,.. reputation for absent-mindedness remains, and many 
lllllllsing storic" oi him arc still told. But memories of his 
,.,amlly character and faithful mimstry arc yet cheri,.hed by 
the older ntemhcrs of th<· congrcgalton. 1 he spiritual life 
oi the growitlJ.t community was richer ior his zeal, hi~ 
carne,.,lncss, and his ht"oad-mindedness. Special offering;. 
1n·rc made for .. l'he l lotlll ol thl' Friendlcss", ior Huron 
College, and for the "poor fund ... In 1901 the International 
Convention of the Brotherhood oi St. Andrew met here, and 
later ,e,·eral new member~ were initiated. At the farewell 
reception given him. all dcuominations were repre~cnted, 
and lu,.. 1ncmon i ... held sacred m manv a household stiii-
Homan Catholi·c a, well a' \nc:-lican and ot her Protestant 
denominations. 
The Rev. F. A . P . Chadwick, M.A., thc next rector, wa,., 
inducted on Feb. 3, 1904. In 1905 a ,.pccial sen·ice for 
liquidating the church's floating debt succeeded in lowering 
that amount considerably. Collections for foreign mis,..ions 
were also "tressed. 'l'he report for the year ending April 
JO. 1907, ,.how,. the obli~tallon~ for Diocesan and ~lissionary 
inntb met in full: at lca,.t 25 new families added. and 53 
candiclate' confirmed. Pew rcms at c mentioned a' a ,.,ourcc 
ol revenue. During ).l r. Chadwick·,. ministn·, the church 
W:t' reno \'it ted; new J>l'W~ Were instaiJecl; a new l>ipe organ 
\\'a$ procured, the chanc.:l enlarged, and mo~t of the fur-
ni,..hing~ necc~~ary for reverent and orderly wor~hip added. 
The Church a" we now have it in all it,. beaut r and com-
plctenes~ is a permanent reminder of t he able a1id energetic 
utiui,.try of :1\J r. Chadwick. l ' ndcr his pre,.idcncy. a Church 
lmprcwement Society was formed o n J nne .~. 1907, to pay for 
1 he much ncc<k<l impruvcntent~. ~In. Alfred \\'iglc was 
Secretary, and ~1 iss }.1 abel Treble, Treasurer. T he following 
Ill members collectl·<l monc\ duriuq the \' car 1910: ~I cs· 
dame" Brock, Browning, d'\ \'i~tnon , Ducic Lewis, ).(ann, 
()':\t'il. Ruthven. \\'hyte and \Vilkin,.on. and the ).li~sc,., 
1.. Clemen, Dcw~on. IJickin:,.on, Gall. Gerard and John~on. 
The total amount cxpeudcd on the work was $5959.75. oi 
which all had hccu paid hut $ 1500 up to .\pril, 1910. 
l n n·,·iewing his la,.l fi,·e nar .. here in 1910, ~I r. Chad-
wick noted a stcady ach·ancc ·in every way. hut particularly 
aJ,taiu nr~tecl mis~ionar~· onthxk. .\1 the Laymen·, Banquet 
reported that year. Rev. Canon (la ter Deau l Tucker 'aid, 
.. If cverv con1munican1 mcmbt'r of the Christian Churchc,. 
contribuied JOe a !'unda) to ~fission,.. the world could be 
,.,·angelized in thi' ~ott•neration... ~I r. Chadwil."k n·•ignccl to 
hecomc Ret."lor of St. l'auJ',. \ ·ancou,·er. later ~otoing to St. 
)Qhn·~. Victoria, B. C. In recent years ,ince his retirement. 
Canon Chadwick ha, orca ... ionallr he ... n a welcome ,·isitor 
at .\11 Saint,·. · 
~I r. Chad wid. wa, ,ucceccled in IIJII In the Rev. Arthur 
Carlisle, a graduate c.f llnron Collc~te. wi10 in a ,·cry 'hort 
time not only cndl·arcd himself 10 the members oi hi ... own 
.:ongrc~tation, hut :d•o r.·aclwd a po~ition oi prc-l·minl·nrc in 
tlu· commnnit\ :11111 in thl· l>ioces,·. In th•· latter lw w;rs 
appoint.·d C:11;nn and lall'r . \ rchdcacon. whik hi• ,,.n·in·' 
10 the comlllllllil~. rwwhly ,,, ]tl\'cnilc Court )tuk•· and 
llll'tllh,·r of th, Board oil EchKation, will h,· long rnncnt· 
lwn·d. \ ... a prl':tl'IH·r l11· hacl ft' ll'. if any, ~"'lll:tl' T hl· 
fi11anrial 1'<'1'"' h tin ring hi ... mi11istry .. how.:d a ... tcady in· 
rr,·a-..,· i11 rl'<'l'ipc...: thl· ntllllht·r of f:unili,·s daiming memhrr-
P;~ge Seven 
l'a~c Eight 
,hit> more than doubled; the congregations grew, and the 
Communicant altendance increased materially. At Easter 
I \1-'U, there was a record of over 650 communicants. Through 
the aid of the Churchwomen·~ .\id the remaining debt for 
the recent impro,·ement~ w;1~ wiped out. After Ea~ter. 
1\112, all pew-. were declared tree. Beginning in 1913 there 
wa~ much di~cussion about enlarging the ::,unday School. 
;111d a COIIIIIIJitee '"" formed with ~~ r. George Duck a~ 
chairman. which did a great deal of work in t>lanning and 
~:an,·a~,.,ing the pari,.,h, l:ut the arduou~ duties and anxietie" 
occa~ionecl by the o utbreak of war po~tponed the under-
t<~king. In (Jctohcr. 191-', ~lr. Co.rhsle wa~ appointed Chap-
lain ot the \\'ntlrn Ontariu Contingl·nt, he himself going 
v,·cr~cas in 191'>. l>nring 111, ah,.ence his assistant. Re,·. P. 
X. Harding-. carried on alone nnul the appointment of the 
lh·v. J. :\. II. ~!ills a' ht-. a,. .. i,tant. Through the aid uf 
thl· ~ocial ~en·icc Clnh ~l1ss .\nme Grant wa, appointed a,. 
Ucacone~, in 191 i, and for n1any p:ar,; did e.xcellent work. 
To provide ,ome healthy Aathenng places for men of the 
pari~h. particularly the many homeless young men then 
<·omin'-! to \\'ind~or, ;111d to hnng them clo,cr to thl' Church, 
a neway-organized ~I en', Club rented the Rectory and reno-
,·ated 11 a, " dubhouse. Ouring those trying days of war 
aiHI of t he influenza epidemk of 1918, the devotion and 
;anifice of Canon Carlisle wen· cont inually evident. Special 
,.,en·it:e,. of intucession were held <·ach week day at -'.30 
p.m. from September, 1917. to ~lay. 1919. Canon Carlisle 
tnow .-\rchdeacon) left the pari~h on Dcco:mbcr Jl. 1921, to 
hecome I )c;Jn of ~I ontrcal, and Rector of Chri-.t Church 
C•thedral. later becoming Bi>hOt> of the IJiocese of ~lunt· 
real. in which capacity Ill' 'ern•d unti l his death in 19-'3. 
On Feh. I, 1922. the Rev. William A. E arp, a graduate of 
l'niver-.ity Colleg-e. Toronto, and of \\'ycli£fe College. wa' 
apJ>Ointed Rector. .\ftcr graduation in 1912. ~I r. Earp had 
~en·cd for 5 year' a~ a nu~sionary in Kangra. India. Our· 
mg hi' " year .. l1<.re. he o:Xl'IIIJ>Iified the ministry of :-en·icc 
among workingmen and tl11· needy. .\ poor fund wa" e,. 
tahli,hcd under the chairmau .. hip of the late ~lajor Brooke 
Baxter. The t>arish wa:- dt·\•elot>ing- greatly. and the grati-
h·in!l' progre~s of St. Geor~:e·, ~f,·morial Chapel a nd of the 
ai<'" South Em! ~I is, ion. lat<·r ~t. Paul''· demanded nmch 
attention from the Rector ;,nd the \' e,try. So rapid wa ... 
the g-rowth that till' pari"h wa~ divided into districts, and 
member ... cf the \'cqr" a ..... i-.ted in the \'isiting. The need 
lor more Sunda\ Scliool H'aChl·r-. wa~ , tressed. Special 
oikring' were made to the "Save the Children" a nd Hu, ... ian 
Faminl." F und:-. and to the Ontario Society for Crippled 
Children. The wide intere~b of the Rector were also indi-
cated when a sperial :-erviCl in til<' .\rmenian lanJl'uage wa ... 
conducted ll\' Re\', \'. l\afaretion fc>1 tht· .\rmenian Church. 
In 192-'. thert· wen· 578 Communicant~. and 100% was paid 
on the Dioce,an :\Jis,:ionarv Budget for the first time in 
,,·vera! vt·ar>. Plans wen." hcg-un to change the lighting-
:-ystem. · Throug-h illne"" ~ I r. Earp wa" forced to take 
)~ave of absence in JJi~ firs t year, w hen the Rev. J. Tully 
gave earnest support. to 1 he parish. Again in 1925 dnri1~g 
the rector's ah,cncc 1or the same reason, Archdeacon \\'11-
fred Jonc:--Batenwn a:>l>il>ted. I n that year .the ladic" of the 
parh;h con tributed ~ 1 .000 tow~rds cln.1 rch fmance,.. It wa" 
d..,cidcd also tlh'n that all monae< receaved by bequest to the 
church .. honhl he tran,.ferred to the Synod office for invest· 
111ent. a policy -.ince followed. A memorial designed and 
pre~ented hy ).) r. S. E. Rut({ was placed in the narthex oi 
the Church. listing the namt'" oi !hose who have left endow· 
ment~. In Feb .. 1926, ~lr. Earp wa,. forced to retir~. owing-
to ill health. Goin~ later to llnglan•l. :\I r. Earp hccam1· 
,·intr oi .-\11 Saints'. Brixham. where he endeared him~elf to 
al! the "illag-crs. Here during \\'oriel \\'ar II. he held open 
hou'c to all 'en·ice peopk, and a ... ,;en·ral returned men 
have ... aid. "IIi .. home wa" filll-cl to the rafters with Can-
adian~". 
For eig-ht month' .\rchdeacon Jonc,-Bateman and Canon 
Hill. retired clerg-nnen. looked after the pari~h. The latter 
recommended thl· ·u~c of the Duplex Ell\·l'iope ~Y,I<'III, .. incc 
followed with ... uch gratihing- re;.ult~. 
On Sl'Jllemher 2U. 192(,.'t lw R ev. P ercival N . Harding wa ... 
i••ducted a~ Rector. .\iter ,...raduating" from Huron Cotte~c 
111 1912. :\I r. I larding l'OIIII<' a, ,,.;,i,tant to Canon Carli"k 
at .\11 Saint~·. when· hl· wa' (lnlaiall'd in 1913. and r~mainccl 
until 1917. endearing him~df to th<· wnJ;!rcgation during the 
trYin~ .Jay~ of tht· w~.r. H t• had then become n·ctor of 11ol~ 
:-;;;viuur. \\'atc1lou. until 1921. when hc· hel'OIIIIl' n·<·tnr ,,j :-;1. 
)uhn',, ~1. Thmn . .-.. l.'lllllin~o: "' \\'incl'<•r lrom that flo'itiun. 
'In 1'121) hc· wa~ appoinh cl a Canon of St. Paul',; Cathedral. 
The li!>t of imt>rO\'eml!nb made in church and parish hou~e 
during his ministry-the enlargement of the church northex, 
a new roof put on, a clergy vestry built and equipped, and 
both church and pari'h hall renovated and decorated-docs 
not indicate the extent of th<· work carried on by Canon 
Harding during the trying days of the depression and later 
of war. He devoted him,elt to the welfare of the parish 
and commtmity, making pccumary ,acrifices and expending 
i1is health. \ 'oluntarily he decreas~d hi' ~tipcnd for ~e,·eral 
years. and 'hared qenerou~ly with parishioners and others, 
in addition. The W indsor S tar of FebruarY 16, 19-'-' said. 
· Comcident with !>can Harding· .. stay in \\-indsor the city 
pa-.secl through it-. mo .. t tryin~ Jlcriod of economic deJ>rcs· 
,ion. The then Canon Harding and his wife were clo~ely 
idcntifi1•d with the work which w<.nt on for the relief of 
diqre~:-ed families. Thi-. sen•ed to unite the churchman 
and hi,. family with the people of the area as few other 
c\·ents could." In reviewing- the year 1932. Canon Harding 
l>JIOke of the vici>situde~ met with hy many of the congre-
gation and the community, "of the courage, fortitude, and 
increased faith in God displayed by l>O many that the )lresent 
was a time of realizat ion that nothing permanent ha~ been 
lo~t. hut rather the lesson to he learned was the existence of 
the True Cod," and in his report of 193-t he stressed the 
necessity for deeper faith. "'rhe ,·cry existence of the 
Church i" being challenged, and nothing short of unbounded 
confideni'C, faith, and generosity wall maintain the church'~ 
position." The:.e year:; were a time of great worry to the 
Rector, who csp<cially regretted that All Saints' was not 
able to meet complctl'ly the Diocesan Budget. It was 
recognized that to raise funds required education, and in 
thi~ the Rector receiver) :.trong ~upport from the Vestry 
.tnd th'; ~idt~111en under the chairmanship of ~I r. Frank 
F.lli!>. The parish was thoroughly call\·asscd by personal 
c;.lls. :\le~:-r~. \\'. G. ~l.cCiellan, S. E. Rigg, F. Ellis, and 
. \. Lewi' acting a .. captains. and in anticipation of the 80th 
;.nniversarr of the church. "Cent-a-~leal'' donation hoxes 
wert distnbuted and collectccl hy the \' estry. aided hy the 
Boy~· Hihle Clas~. ~lany "tcps were taken to increase the 
re,·cnu~. mcluding a "Carni\'al of :\auons" held in the \\'ind· 
.. or .\rmouric .... \ .. t•arly a ... 1927 the work among the needy 
had become 'o imperati\'c that funds were placed at the 
Rector's di~JlO>al and coin boxes placed in the vestibule to 
rai'e fund' for that purpo:.e. I n 1932 a sdi-dcnial plan to 
1 aise fund' for church JIUrpo~e' in general was begun under 
the chairmanship of ~lr. C..,org-e Duck. In the midst of the 
difficulty of meeting the expense,. of the parish and the 
J>ioce~an Bud~o:et, the challeng~ of the Restoration Fund to 
re"torc the money lo~t in the \Vc:-t during the depression 
was abo heroically met the drive in All Saints' Church 
under His Honor judge F. \\·. \\'illson realizing approxi-
mately $2,000. It is ~ig-nificant that Canadian Bishops and 
clerg-y !{ave 5o/o of their ~tipcnds to this cam.e. Gift~ for 
the Diocese, of Sa .. katchewan and Saskatoon were :.pon-
sored by the Pari,h \Vorker's Guild. 
For some time two deleg-ates from each Parish organiza-
tion in rotation attended the meeting,. of t he Select \' estry. 
and t hi~ re~ulted in a much more ,.ympathctic understanding 
o: all branches of Church work. _.\ system of giving at 
~ach ve,try meeting a monthly financial statement compar-
ing with that of the prcviou~ year was cstahbshed. A Com-
munion Reg-ister was begun. \Vith loyal 'upport from the 
\'estry. increased attendance was built up by Canon Hard-
ing- and hi' assastant,, in turn these being R e,·. \\'alter E. 
Bag-nall. Re,·. William R. !'prouk Re\', Jeffrey Billin,.::sley. 
ancl Re\. \\'alter L. Bro\\ n. Constantly the Rector urged 
better accommodation' for the Sunday School. more assbt· 
ance in teaching, and more family worship in the pews. In 
1931 a mis-.ion wa' hcgun at Reming-ton Park with ReY. 
\\'alter Fry in charg-e. In 19.12 hroadca:;tint!' onr CKL\V 
began. and on Atlril .!0 oi the following year the eleven 
o'clock sen·ice wa~ hroadca,t ior the first time. Canon 
llarclin,.:: pn·aching on llebrew~ X I: 38. Such hroadca-.t~ 
have continued up to the pre,cnt, the eleven o'clock .. en•ice 
on the second ancl iourth Sunda~·~ in each month now being 
!ward. The result' of the united efforts of clerg\' and con-
).('regation hl·gan to he 'l'CII in 1935. when the liahllitic .. were 
reduced hy $-'.00(1 ($2,000 h<·in.l! contributed from tht· St'ott 
E~tatt'). lly 1937 it was JIOl>sihlc to pa,· the Dioce~an Hud-
J.(l'l in full. to reduce the Bank loan and mortgage. and to 
mak•· '"Ill< IH'<'dt•d n·pair... In 1938 thc annual report pre~· 
o•nh·d h~· ~1 1. n igg ... 111'1\'l'tl -'.000 111\'lllht:r'. t'OIII)II'i;.ing QO(l 
f:~mili<'s. 
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'!'he outbreak oi war in 19.W. the Rt·ctor ~aid. <h-manded 
a ,piritual awaktnin).{ on the part oi clerA:y. officer>. and 
every member of tht· d111rch. Sen-in·' oi interce,,..ion were 
held dailv at noon: latn tit,.,,. \\'t•rc held mw cn·nin).{ a 
wct·k. an;l havc ht•t·n contmucd up to tht· pre,;t•nt. Canon 
ll:uding and Rn-. \\'altt·r L. Brown -.tron· z .. atou,ly to 
hrin).{ cncountl'(l'llll'nt ·nul ,·omfort t<' t heir pari'>hioner, and 
ot lwr \ Y in<borih'' 
In IIJ-IU, (.'anon I brdm~ ldt to ht·conh' Dean of :-;t. l'aur, 
Cathedral. London. 0nt .. and Re,·. Captain \\'alll'r Brown 
,tcppcd lorwar d and very ahh· carried on thc work of the 
pari,h in addition to hi· <lllth'' .1< Chaplain oi the 2nd Bat-
taion f R l t-: .... ,., ~t·otti,h l~t·).{imt·nt. and oi thc ~t. l.nk~··, 
Road Barrack'. 
Rc,· \rtln1r larctl. then oi ~t :\l:.rk',, ~a,·c much a"i,.t-
;uu:e. devoting ,.,en murnmg to work in .\11 Saint-· parhh. 
Dr. F rank .\ndcr,oi1 ;uul Rn :\1 \.Carland. both ni I turon 
College. Rn. II. 1.. Jcnnm.::'-. from .\thaha~ca. and Re,-. 
l>r. Frt·d Kunp-tu. Philadt•lphia had charl'[c "i Sunda,· 
~en'''' in turn irom Fa,tt·r until ~qllcmhcr i. i9-ll. when 
Rev. R. Charles Brown, M.A .. L.Th., a ).{radnat•· oi :\lt-Cill 
l' ni,·cr,ity and :\I ontn·al l>iocc-an C{)llc-g-c, hc~an hi' min-
i,try in \II Saint-'. 
'l'hc I~<' :\lr Bru\\ n "a' indm·tcd b, lh·an I larding on 
Octoh,·r 2. <>n lh·n·nrlu-r 21. n,.,-. Franci' \\'att' ht·t·amt· 
a-..i,tant. l k~inning hi' work hen• in a tim,· of J-..'TCat anxi-
dv and .. tn---. tl11· """ Rt·<·tor wa- at onn· fac,·tl with dt·· 
111;1nd' within ;mol l~t ~u111l th•· linrit' ui tlu· pari .. h. ' t' h, 
withdrawal nt qrant' frorn t·:ns;!larul l•~ tht• Chnrdr rn ('au-
Hon. Jnmes Col•brooke 
Pntterson 
\\'a rd...-n I!\ j:: 
Or. Richard Cnrney 
;\••ttY•·I~· lnt•rt•st.•cl lu d1nl1' 
l"ront •jo~ (nr o\'t•1' :tn yt•:tT'K 
Robert Timms 
\'<•:<lr~- t'll·rk. 1'71i-l~~l. 
and I s,:: - 1~~ l 
Miles Cowan 
\\'anll•n l'~fi-IS>i'; 
. \rth'l' in \'f'xtl 'Y 
:uta chullcn).{cd ,\ II Saint~· not only to n;pa~ 'onre of tht· 
debt of grat it mk to tIll' :\I ot ht:r Churclt for her aid in 
iinancing the dmrch dnrins;! her early' days but also to 'how 
loyalty aud t hankfnlncs1-- to <~n·at Brit:r in for the h,·avy 
ta'k which .. h,· had .. o \'aliauth horn. almo .. t alonl'. during 
the early part of tht war. 'l'hc need for ~upport of thc 
\\'c,tt·rn Church was more acute throuJ!h the sc,·er e '-ttfier-
ing brought on ll\ drought '!'he Diocc,an Rudgt•t wa' in-
rrca .. ,·d hy $700 to llll't't thl· \\'c,;tt·rn .\ppcal. and wa' paid 
111 full. Bcc;,u,e many nt·cc .. ,ary repair' a nd improvement' 
had he< n po,;tpomd during the preceding difiicult decade. 
tht· n:•h·roration oi tlw Church and con~equent c-.,..ential 
rcparr' in ,-,,.r..tructiun. and n•pair" to the Rectory had to ht· 
undntakt·n Tht· work wa' ,-arried thr(lu.dr hy the Prop-
•·rty Comnnttec nndt"r the t•hainnan,.hip oi :\1 r. On·ilk 
l~oli,on. ~5.000 llt'ing t)("pen<lcd thrc.n~rh fund' provided 
iroru tlu ~colt t•:,tal< with the apprm;rl oi \··~try a111l 
!'ynod .. 
Em·rgdtl'. deeply ~piritual. with a broad ,-i~ion oi the 
mt·anmg <>i the Clmrdr \l ilitant. tht new Rector t·:rrl)· rna<lt-
:rn impn·,..,..ron oi , ·itality in tht· Jlllri,h. wl11ch ha' deepened 
"' hr .. minr,tn Ita, ,-xtuulcd ml\1 it, fifth 'car. In hi' fir~t 
addn:'~ at the annual mclting in Januar~·. 19-12. Rc,·. :\fr. 
Brown ~aid. "Tilt' J>ari,h i, rwt a point to :-11 on. hut an area 
t•· h,- l'\·:mJ.:<'Ii,.·d. l.t·t "' ,.,·ahrat<· our~l'ln·, not in tcrm' 
ui pa't glon· or prt·,,·nt l'xn·llt-ncc. hut in tl·rm' of our call 
;nul caparity to q·,pond to tin· call for witm·'" and 'cn·in·." 
II ,- ,·ont inau•d In 'nund th t• forward nrcs!'oag<·. In hi' <'11 
<1<-a, .. r, lu· Ira' lw,·u ••arnt·-.th '''l'nlldt·d hv hi' .t,· ,·nt •·~t :n11l 
,,.h ,arrilkrug a_,..i,tant. n,.,: Franci, \\-:Itt,. 
1£t>ttlling iGayntrn of iEarliPr Says 
Col. Frederick H. Laing 
\\·anlt'll 1\:W- IS!Il 
.At•lh't.•l~· rut • •l't,-'!'C(t_·CI In c•hnll' 
E. G. H enderson 
1\:t•t•ltl)' nc·tl\' t> t•hnlr tlh'IUin•t· 
Synnd J )t•lt·~att•: \"t•N II')'Inau 
Sheriff J. Eugene d'Av l gnon 
\" U II'\ t lt 11< J". ·,.I '1\}\S 
\\a••l •·u· I'~~~~ \!t';. ~101 
German Jeffers 
...-\•· 1 ,,. in I Iu;.:-.. \\u1k 
Lay Ht·adt.•r 
lh-ginnm~ in 1!)-12 to ,·,·due,· the hank loan a n<l Jnortgag,·. 
.\11 ~aint'~ wa' abk to end tht· year of IIJ-IJ irel' 11f all dcht. 
Th,· nwflgagc wa' n· ti red throu~h the good officb of t hl· 
~cott f-:,tah and of till' •·xtra dinrt of the congregatit111. 
"lw n·lln·d th,· l;,,t $2.500. The n·maining hank loan wa, 
paid oif. and an im'l't'a'l'<l huc lgct ior the l)iore~e and Ct·n-
l'ra l Church '"'' o\'l·rpaicl Ill% through ~l><·riii c "rc?d ~i•k" 
givmg h) tht· l•:n,·elopl' "'"'Ill. Thi, mi"ionary ginng wa' 
~l'COIHI nnh to tht· Catlu•clral (.'hurc:h in l.onclon. Tht· "n·cl 
,icle" oi e;n •·lop• giYing ha' hl'l'll con tmuou~ly incrl'a~cd 
In 19-1~ tlw "Hudg,·t for Othl'l''-.. wa' rai~l'd to ~3.~00. an 
mcrca,, oi $.300 1 n·r thl• pn·\'iou• y•·ar. and wa• pro\'iclt·cl 
thr•tllgh th•· "rl'cl ,j,J.." giYing without a ll) ,.,,.cia! apJH':tk 
;. n·t·orcl mhurpa"''" in tlw C'anachan Church. S70tl w01' 
r:u~cd ior the l>ior..:-•· ol .\h::oma. and '5-1.5 ior the Hanl:•t 
.\pp,·al. In aclchtinll, mall) JH•eckcl n·pair- and impro,.,._ 
Jnt·nt' '' t.: fl· tll'l·o•nph,fu·rl n,.,,. t•a , . l .... , roniinJ,:. t I· cnnn,tal 
'' ~tl'lll. knt'l'kr~. n·pair' t<> Churdt floor' and •·arpt·t'. iur 
,~hich thank' arc clu,· tht· J>ari'h \\ orkn< Guild. th,· s,·r-
,,.r,· Cuilc'. the Ho\' :'nmt•. till' \. \'.P. \. tht· :'unday 
~dwol. :mel th•· l'rui>nt\ and Crnmul' ('ummitll''' 
Thi• gl'lll roth ~1\lllJ.( ·"·'' furth,recl through tht· "1-:\'l·r) 
).l .. mher C:w\'a ... ,·· l>t·gun i•• 19-11. and headed hy ).Jr .. \llan 
l.ewi,, whidt in it• fir~t year aclcl,•d IRI namt'" to the list 
of ~u lhcl'lht·r~. :wei through tht• R,·,·tnr', t•ncour:H.tl'lll<'llt oi 
•·clm:ation 111 Churd1 fli,ton. polky. cll'gamzatinn. ancl ad· 
,·a nee. In thi• contll'c:tion ill· ha' ent'onragl'<l tlw u"· oi 
The C anadian Churchm an. \\'.,\ . C':ll•·•ular'. Forward Bnol 
It-t .... :nul otlwr litt·ral n1't•, and tti a lihrary .,j ,,·1!-c·Jc·d hmik•. 
• •llt'ri:dh '"''cl 111 l,t•ut, "hil'i1 ht• h:1' plat't•cl iu < h:u·g,· ••• 
Wllllnm Eagnr 
\\' ilh \II ~~lllll' II'UIII 1'\ l 
\\'arll .. u ~ · tJ; I~·'·" 
G~orge Courtenay 
\\ anl•·u lt•ll~ 
Ltt't'll"Wd La~ Ht•:ul•·•· 
J ohn M . Duck, Sr. 
Lull~ a~~o<•hltt·rl \\lth .\It 
Sahu-.:·. \' L·!'--tr~ tnuu 
Andrew B. Lew la 
Ent•J'I-:'l'tlr workl•r on VO'!tr)' 
the Broth t·rhm>d nf ~1 . Andrew. lie has cmpha ... i7.cd ~cr­
l' ice ... o i dt·d i<-a tillll 11f uific•·r .. ancl mcmhcrs of Church or-
gani7.a tion~ . ancl kacl,·r~hip and C'hurch School training. 
~pel·ial J,·acl,·r-hip Trainin!( ('nur'<'~ \\'l:re conclucted hy Dr. 
I l ardmg I 'ri,·,t. C. B. I~ . E .. Ea-tl'rn Fidd Senctan·. The 
Ret':t~r'~ t'UIII'~l· of ,Judy in pn·p:cration for cuniirma.tion ha~ 
b,·t·n an i•hpiratinn not onll to tho'c ahollt to be confirmed. 
hnt al'u lo 111:1nY who ,,., ... ,. alr .. ad\' Clmn·h memher,, 
I ncrt•a,ingly tli,· in:hll•lll'l ancl .!ra~·iuu' IH"I p of the Chnrch 
ha\ l' ~pn·acl c 111 to th<· man) in th~ pdn'h and community 
"ho cluriug thl' ''l'<cr ... of an"i••t\' ancl ht•rca,·c·ment ha'·" 
m·l'd,·d ht·r can· · ~' n in·~ of ini•·rn·"inn :~rc· held e\·cn 
Thur,cf:l\· n l'lllllg. a l'l'lt·hratipn ni tht· I luh Cnnununioit 
,.,·,:ry \\'·,·dn,·,clay at m>c•n. aucl in·qtll'llt o thl'r ·,,.n·ice•. 'l'ht· 
Church j, c>Jll'll <'Oil,taJ:tly ior prayl'r and m l'clitatiun from 
!I :1m to h p.m. 'f'ht· lll'rtor :111d IJj, a"i'tant ha\' l' h•·en 
cnn,t.mtl~· :1t till 'itk <>I thth<' \\ ho havl rt·c,·ivt·d di,tn·"mg 
Ill'\\'• ut tlll'ir lnn·d "'''' 1>r ar~ in an"•·ty n·un·rning them. 
I 11 addition to 'Pel' WI t•aroJ, and :\! idniL!I·t Communion~ 
on C'hn,tma' l·.n·. a111l ui thl' Carol Sl'r\'ict• on th<· iollowin~ 
~uncl:l\ ( h,·)c' "' ,·arly "' llll-1 und,·r tht· 1~,.,. :\I r. Earpl 
the \\.:ttrhnight '""ll' •·adt :\t•w Year', I-:\'L (mt·utiont••l a' 
earh a' IHIJHl. thcr" "'"' hntun a Candlclhtln Carol :-;cn·icc 
for ('uy-\\' icll' Young l'l·npk ancl a \\'ltitc. Ciit ~er\'iCl' ami 
1\ati\'lt)' l'ag,·:ont. Th" r('\'tr,·n t 'er\'lce oi prai,,·, l>r:t) t·r. 
a ncl :'niptur~. 111 tht· h .. an •li which i ... a pageant pf the 
.:\ ati,·it). \\a... lll''t pn·••·nll'cl a! Chri~tm;.<t ide in I '1-IZ. hy 
t ilt' you ng Jll'tlJOk nnch•r lht• n •. ,·tor' , din·c tipn, a,,i,tt·cl '" 
1111 ''.' ' ""· on•:111i,t. <'hcoir. \ Y.l'. \ . ~lr. l\ril ll allam. 
auol .\I,, '1\·cl clt·(; .. ,.u,. Jt, 1'1111'"''' i, 1\\Cl·lnloi. lu 111'1'' ' ' "' 
P ag e Elc\'ell 
1\ 1J1rw of (@ur 1Jtorntrr 1\.saiatants 
Aev P. N. H a,..d t'n 1 
1'112-lb 
Oea.c:.oness Annie Groot 
l'f/7- Z.J 
Rev. Joseph T u II y 
I 'f 2.0- Z.J 
Rev. WR. Sproule 
l<iZ ~ -33 
R e.v. J . 8 i/I,,Cf6ley 
/'1.34- 3S 
Rev. Watt~r L. B rnwn 
1138-41 
~raphic:all)' the great Chri~tllla> truth oi the IJ1Carnation oi 
the Son oi Cod. and to gather in \\'hitc Gift-< oi Lo\·e ior 
pari>h and community Chri~tma" Chc<.'r \\'ork. In 19-f.f a~ a 
r~sult oi the -en·icc the St. :\1:\rtin's Cuild distrilmtl•d 2-l 
hamper~ and 5 l·a-kl'l" ior the m•,·dy. and Sl'tlt 51 fruit 
ha,;keb to sick and shut-in". 
In 19-14 a \'acation Day Bible School wa" hl·gun hy till' 
Rector. assisted hy .\I r. \\'atts. the con~rcgation pro\·iding 
funds ncccs~ary. For two ,.ummcrs thi,; school has hl'l'n 
operated for a ten d:.y JH•riod under the direction of :\l is, 
Helen Sina,;ac, :tssistl·d hy :\I is> Jean Humphries in charg-e 
of intc.nnccliate ckpartnH·nt work. ;md by :\I iss Joan .\lc-
Corkcll, :\ln. ll l'lln Tidridgl·. ~Irs. II. Brnlgcs. :\Irs. \\'alter 
\\':trk, and \li~s :\cia Tintttt~. . 
.\t tlw annual meeting in January. l945. the Rector 
pointed out that thl· imtn ,·diate post war day:- will lw day, 
oi g-reat trial in •·conomic>. l!on:rnmcnt. and ,ocial welfare. 
;.nd he slre<sed thl· inc,..capahlc ncn·ssit\· which will re>l 
upon this and cnn· otllt'r indi\· idual church to cnclt:a\·or to 
put ib own hou>c In c.rdt:r and kct•J.) it in order that it may 
do a realiqic job of l \'ang-clization and :<nl'ice in t he po>l-
war economy :tnd tlw ~ocinl and ,;piritua.l tchabilit:uion oi 
rl'lurning ~cn·in• Jl<'OJJic and their iamilie,.. In the clayl' of 
great pcq)]cxity. indu,.tri;tl unrest. and anxiety upon which 
we ha\·,. now ('Jtlernl. the Church. prcachin~ a rdigion 
whit-h ha- to do with liic here a> wdl a~ hereafter. calb all 
people to Chri~tian action . to promote ~ocial ju,;ticc. Prayers 
arc offered that all 111<1\' ,.how wi"<lom. patience. llll:<clri"h-
nc,s. ami kindlinl"" tn. hring about thi~ jus tice. w hich tlc-
m:uub full employment a mi 'ccnritl'. with adequate honc,.l 
work rt·tHicred in t'l'lttrn. 
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Qllrrgg anb lllarbrn11 tqrnugq tqr frars 
HJ•:C'l'Oit ASSIS'l'AJ"'T 
l•:uwnrtl IL DC\\'ur none 
John Hurst uo nc 
J"ohn llUT~l none 
John Htn·~t lionc 
SL. t:. Caulfi e ld none 
Sl. (i. Caulfiel<l nun'· 
l;l. t;. caulrlclu ltOIW 
Sl. ( f. Caulfie ld uonc 
!-$!. n. Caulfield llUHl: 
St. u. (;aulric l<l llUUC 
St. G . Caulrield noue 
St. G. Caulfield uvnc 
Daniel l)ea<·on 
\\". H. Hatnsay none 
\Y. }1 . Rttrnsn.y none 
"'· 
J;J. Ranl$aY none 
\\'. J-T. Ranl~<-lY none 
A1·c·hdcacon Santlys 
J. 1'. Hinck~ uont: 
J. P . Hlncks none 
J. l'. l{lncks none 
.J, 1'. Hincks nunc 
J. J>. ltincks none 
J . J'>, Hincks none 
,J. )'. Hinck~ none 
J. 1' . 1-\inck~ H. s. 
"'· 
I loward 
J. P. HinCk~ H .. s. \\'. Howard 
J. P. Hincks J . l3. Smith 
.l. P. Hincks ,J. ]3, Smith 
J. 1'. H inck:;; .). )3. Smith 
. ). P . Hincks (;, c. l'urton 
J. P . Hinck:< c. c. Put·lun 
J. J'. llinCkS c.. c . Put·ton 
,J . P. HinckH J. .\!orrlson \\"oiJh 
,J, t:: Hincks H. fl. Tancock ,J. HlnCks li. lJ. Tan cock 
F. A. P. Chadwick c. ~,. \\' estmm1 
l-'. ;\, P. Chadwiek (;. F'. \\-cstnl~\11 
F. A. J•. Chat! wid~ llc)llfo 
F. A. 1'. Clu\dwick 110 )1{' 
1!'. ,\, P. Chatlwi!·k 11\:)11\' 
F. A . P . <.:luH1wic.k n bne 
1~". 
''· 
P. ( 'h:ulwick Jl()lll"' 
Arlhm· Carlis le ll<lll (' 
At·thur CMiislo J '. :-.. .1-hu·t) in!> 
Al'lhur Carlisle• 1'. :-.:. lhtnllnt: 
Al'lhUI' ( ':wll~lv ) •. K l:la1·~lin~ 
Arlhur c:u·li~l(; I' :-.. J lard in!-( 
At·thur Carll11lc l'. :-.. l lal'lllnr-:-J. ~. H . ~till~ ~ 
At·thur C>trlislc llichard l~ee § 
Arthur Carlisi~! Jo~e(lh t.,.'hatHUUtl § 
:\1·Lhur Carlisi•· nune ~ 
.\rlhur Ca.,.! isle J O»oljlh 1'11 liy § 
W. G . Cntile t 
Anhur Carlisle J oseph •rully * 
\1'. o. Craig-; 
\\'. A. 1\:ai'Jl Jos~tlh ')'lillY§ 
\\'. A. 1'hutnas • 
"'· 
A. l~al'(l .Jol<l'Jlh 'l"ull.r ~ 
1'. F. Wright 
\\'. A. E:ll'll '1'. F. 'Vright 
w. ,, . J·;arp '1'. F. " ' right 
\\' . . \. l!~Ul'Jl \\' . . I OtH .. ·~·Bnh·ntau "j" 
o. c. ll ill 
1'. N. Hanlin;.:" 
"'· 
Jouc.t-t - ua.te lnarl 
~·. 
"· 
I larding- \\'. ).;, l3ag-nall 
v. X . rial'<ling- \\', n. l:iJH'oulc 




v. .'\. Hanlin!" \\', R ~lli'OUI<: 
;?. 'K HardinJ.:' \\', . S(lrOnl<: ).'. ·x . 1-lardlnl,:' J. ~illi ng-sley 
l'. X. lJanling .1 . illingslc~· 
P. N. Ha•·<lln~; ,J. lllllln!(sley 
1'. N. Ht<r<llnr-:- J . ;tlilllnr-:-sley 
P. N. l'lnrding- J. B illingsley 
\~·attcr Rro"''' 
P. X. llanling \Valter Brown 
F. N. l:lanllng \\'illtCl' )3r(JWU 
"'niter BI'I;>WII 
H. Chal'lc·s 'Brown Prancis \Ya ll>< 
H. C"h:l,rlc>< J)r qwn (i"l'anj; iS \\'a lis 
It. t'harl<',. ) l l'lfW"II J·•c:tnli~ \\'all~ 
H. C'hat·Ics B rown )4'r·:uwi~ \\'all>< 
n. Cha•·lc,. Ht'4•wu Fr·arwiN W:ltt:< 
I .. QI'\1111 'J'•·flt>IIS 
St•C"t._Hlll .\ . .:-:!'-i:->IHIIt 
lU,;(.;'l'OH'S WA.lt!JEN PEOPLI!:'S WAltDEN 
Xu l' •!cbl'ds :w:tllnhlo or tlH! 
wa t'(lcns from 1857 to LSi I . 
\\'m. :>colt 
.1. 1~. l'atto t·son 
.Jacol> Brown 
c:. W. GinllcsLonc 
St.cphcn l.m;l c<l 
Stephe n Lust"<l 
steJ>hc n Luslc:tl 
c..; . . R. J,:rncry 
C. R. Emery 
J. F. Bell 
W . 'J'Iioma.~ 
\\', 'Choma.'> 
\\'. H. F:lliou 
.Jn.me;; Crampton 
:llr. ::>tork 
C. R. Emen· 
:ltr. Stork 
\\'. H. J•;lltou 
J. :.r. -.Ueer;; 
J. :11. llcers 
lr. B. Walket· 
H . .a. \\'a lket· 
Ccol'tre Hodr-:-in" 
P. U . Farc1uler 
J. E. d'Avi,;non 
J. R tl'Avigrl<)ll 
A. L. \Vilkiti><On 
;\, t~. \\' llkinson 
Ceon;c Tr·eblc 
llugh Cousint~ 
J. E. d'Avign()n 
J. E. d'A\'tj,;non 




\\' m. 1-:<lgat· 
A. C. Hoher·ts 
A. Q . Hohe1·t" 
A . Q. Hobcl'l::< 
A. (;l. lWheriS 
A. G. Hohcrtl'l 
A. G. Hohc•·• s 
J. 1". Whyte 
.r. P. Whyte 
\\'. R <.:amnbell 
\V. ll. CamJ)b<.tl 
\V. R. C'nmJ>hcll 
\V. R Camvhell 
Gcor~c I >uck 
u .,oq;c I hrcl~ 
f'. \\'ii~HII 
~- Wilson 
J'. F. "\YhyLc 
J. F. \\'h,\' tc 
,f. P. \\'h~·t.· 
John :\1. lluek 
:John .\[. ))u(:k 
\\'. C. ~l.cC:lellall 
\Y. u. :'.rcclellan 
W. ( i. :l[c.:Ciellan 
n·. (;.. :-(cCI<·IIan 
\\'. C. :\[cC!ellan 
Frank Stanl" " 
c. n. Schel l · 
J. H. .Tohnstcm 
C. 1(. Cnl'l'ington 







l l. B. ~lorton 
JJ.. 13. :.rorlon 
(:. W. G irdleslonc 
Stenhen I .t•~ttal 




J'. F. llcll 
'l'hos. 'Vate1·s 
.r. ;F. Bell 
J. F. Bell 




.(.~. H. B ell 
<;:, lt, Emcr~· 
F. H. Laing 
:F. :a. Laing 
H .. Polson 
l>. H. Farqulcr· 
1'. l!. Farquler· 
A. F. Nnsh 
P. H. :Far<tule t· 
A. L. Wilkinson 
George Treble 
A. J. Arnol1l 
George l3onson 
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Allan L ewis 
Allan l;.cwls 
Allan L ewis 
J\ l l:ln Lewis 
,\ l la.n L,•wis 
AUan ;~;..,wl::~ 
Allan Lewis 
s. ).:;, ~'tlg~; 
S. E. ltigg-
s. J;;. ,J.'t!g-g 
S. E. lliS'!; 
S. E. Ri!;l;' 
C . R. l::icbell 
J. n.. Johnston 
C. l (. Carrln~;tou 
]!,.e<i l)nl'l~ 
~~red J)ucl.: 
l~. C. Pug-h 
.1. B. "\\'arnock 
.T. l3. " ' arnock 
S . '"· :Eranllrt!-r S . "\V. 1-l:tnling-
S. " ' · TTarding-
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ANNI VERSARY SERVICES 
\\'hilc All Saints' Day is observed every year, certain of 
the anniversary ~ervices have been of special interest. 
On Kovember 5, 1905, jubilee and Han-est Thanksgiving-
Services marking the 50th anni,·ersary were conducted by 
the Rector, Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick, the Rt. Rev. David 
\Villiams, Hjsi!OP of Huron, being the special preacher. 
Jn 1925 the Rev. \V. A. Earp, with h is assistant, Rev. 1'. 
F. Wright, conducted services eomntemorating the 70th 
anniversary. \ 'cry Rev. Arthur Carlisle, then Dean of 
~lontreal. pn:ached. A congregational supper was held, and 
a sale of work wa~ arranged by all the women of the con-
gregation, tltc \V.A., Social Service Club, Chancel Guild, 
and Church \\'oman's Aid. 
Two weeks o£ services marked the 75th anniversary in 
1930 under the chairmanship of ~lr. John :\L Duck, Canon 
Harding wa::. in charge, assisted by Rev. \V. R . Sproule. 
Special spc;.kers were Archbishop Williams, Dean Carlisle, 
and cv. C. C. Purton, a former assistant here, then of Mt. 
Clemens, .M iehigan. 
Jn 1935, when Canon Harding- wa~ Rector, and Rev. ). 
Billing-sley a ssistant, Bisho1> Seager and Dean Carlisle were 
the special preacher;. for the 80th anniversary. 
A very important C\"Cnt marked the 88th anni,·er~ary, con-
ducted by t he presetit Rector and his assistant, when Re,·. 
\V. R. Sproule of the Church o£ the :Messiah, Toronto, as 
guest speaker stressed the thought t hat, ""Others have la-
bored. and )"C have entered into their mabors'". On this oc-
casion the act of burning the mortgage was a symbol of the 
result of the SIJiritual power and missionary ;r.eal which have 
characterized the congregation since early days. The mort-
gage was incurrcci largdy in connection with Parish house 
extensions some years earlier and maintenance during the 
difficult depre~sion years. From 1928 to 19~1. $ 10,738.68 
had been paid in interest on debts, according to :\lr. R. G. 
N"ivcn, chairman ot the mortgage reduction committee. 
Beginning i11 1935, the debt had been gradually decreased. 
Kow it was po~sihlc to retire the mortgage completely, the 
principal payment~ being met by a contribution of $~800 
from the generous bequests of the late Arthur Scott and his 
family, and $2500 from some mcmlH·r,: of t he J>resent con-
gregation. 
The Rector·~ \\"arden, :\lr. Allan Lewis, whose family 
have heen active in All Saints' for two generations, pres-
ented a ret>lica or the cancelled mortgage, to which the 
People's \\"arden and Treasurer, :\l r. \Vilfrcd Harding, 
brother of the late Dean Harding, set afire. 
MILITARY MEMORIAL SERVICES 
Special services have been frecjueJilly held in loving mem-
ory of individual men who ha\"e given their lives in the cause 
of freedom. In addition, the following sen• ices have marked 
the sacrifice made by men o f All Saints'. 
1901-Unvciling and Dedication oi :\lemorial to the South 
African \Var Veterans. 
1923-Unveiling and Dedication oi ~lcmorial to the :\[en 
irom the Congregat ion who fell in the Great \Var, 191~-18. 
'l'hc tahlct was 11nvei1cd hy Col. E. S. vVigk, a nd was 
dedicated by Dean Carlisle. On it were insoril>ed the name~ 
of ~0 men who had made the ~upremt' ~acrifice. 'Phe Tab-
let was erected hr the \Vomen's Patriotic Socictv of All 
:-;aints' Church. atid raised through public sub~crii>tion. 
19~-1--Tribute to Hon. Captaiu \\"alter L. Hrown, assist-
ant at :\11 ::iaints' 1938-1941. first Padre 2nd Battalion (R) 
Essc..x Scottish Rc,:giment and Chaplain in the Canadian 
.\rmy Overseas, who qa\·e his life for freedom July. 19~~­
a devoted t)ri~st, friend, and padre. 
1945-De,lication of Honour Roll c;trrying the names of 
:he ~59 melt and women who cn li ~tcd during the Second 
\\"orld \Var: and on Augu~t 19. a Dies>pe :\lcmorial Scn·ice 
and Y.J. Day Thank,giving- Savicc. 
On this oct·a~ion the Es,cx Scottish Regiment. with the 
Fir:n Rattalion undcr l.t.-Col. Frederick ). Jasperson ancl 
the J{b.crvc: undrr l.t. -C,,I. J. E. :\feCorkcll, paraded to .\11 
Saint>. where Hon. Capt. the Rc,·. I{. C. Drown. padre <>1 
the St·cond Battalio n (R) of the E~1<•·x Scottish Rt-.gimcnt, 
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and Ci\•ilian Chaplain of \\'indsor Sea Cadets, in offering-
thanksgiving for the close CJf war, remembered est,ecially 
those who had di<"d at Dic(}t>c and urged dedication of al l 
to the elimination of the things that make for war. challeng-
ing his listeners to police, feed, and r'!-educatc the world. 
includin!! ourscln!s. and SJJiritualizin!! men C\'Crywhcrc. 
OTHER SPECIAL SERVICES 
Special sen·ices have from time to time marked ~ignificant 
t·,·ent~ in the life of thc nation and of the Church. Some of 
the mo~t memorable have hecn the following: 
J n 1!!87 and 1897, the Golden :tnd the l)iamond ) uhilec~ 
oi Her :\lo,t Gracious :\faj<·sty. Queen Victoria. ~\t the 
lauer '~'n·ice. Re,·. J. C. Farthing, then Rector oi \\"ood-
stock. and latt·r Bi~hot> of ).fontrcal. who endeared him!'clf 
to All Saints' through his se\·eral 'isit!>, was preacher. 
Jn 1901 the scn·ice in mctuory of Queen \"ictoria. 
In 1911 a scn·ice in honour of the Coronation of Hi:s ";\lost 
Gracious ~lajesty, George \". 
Jn 1918 a sen•ice of Thank~givin!,{ for Victory. 
Jn 1919 the depositing of the Colours of the 99tlt Bat-
talion. (Esst·x), Canadian Expeditionary Force, in the pres-
ence of IIi~ Royal Highness, the Prince of \\"ales. K.G.: 
Officer Commanding the 99th Battalion, ~(ajor :\. C. Prince; 
Adjutant. Captain 1:.. B. B:txter: Rector, Canon Arthur Car-
lisle. 
The colours were deposited ""a:. a token of gratitude to 
,\lmighty God. hy Whom alone \"ictory is secured, for His 
l:)rovidential care a nd gracious benediction granted thl· men 
and officers of the 99th Battalion in the discharge of duty". 
J n so acting. the Battalion also desired to provide a ntem-
orial to the men of all ranks who served under these colours 
and to afford an inspiration for patriotic service and sacri-
fice to all who may wo•·ship here for all time to come. A 
copy of the hi~tory of the 99th Battalion compiled hy :\lrs. 
E. ) . Baxter. wa, presented to H. R. H. the Prince of \\"ales. 
.\n interesting item in thl" Preacher's Book under this date 
is tht· signature of the Prince or \Vales, "Edward P.". in the 
li;;t headed ''Preacher". 
In 1935 Anglican Boy Chori~tcrs received 1-ledals of Of-
fice from Dr. ~idtwy H. :-.= icholson, founder and principal 
of the School of Church :\lusi<:, and former organist of 
\\"cstminster Ahhcy. Philip Harding. son of the late Dean 
Harding. and now in his fifth year at Huron College. re-
cei\·ed a medal as head boy chorister of All Saints·. 
Also in 1935 a service commemorating the 25th anni-
nrsary of the accession of H.:\1. King George \". tlu: Essex 
Scottish Hcgiment attendin g. 
J n I !1.1(> th(· :\l emorial scrvkcs for H.~(. King Ccoq{e \". 
conducted hy Canon Harding, with 1100 present. 
In 19.37 the Coron3tion of H.~l. King George \"1. 
Jn 1938 the reunion of 18th Battalion, Dean C'arli~k 
preaching. 
]n 19~2 t hl· ::;en·icc of lnterces~ion for Britain .. \merica. 
and their Allie~. In his sermon. the Re,·. ~lichael Coleman 
of All Hallow·~ Church, London. England, cautioned a 
rapacity audience to sec to it that the peace which follows 
th is war Ia· a pcact· of di~c·iplinc. based on Chri~t-like princi-
ples. An offering was !'(in;n for thl· rl'licf work of :\II Hal-
low's. which ha, heen lc\ e11•·tl mHil·r :\a7.i bomb, in th~ 
19~0 blitz. 
In 19-B th~ Sen·ice of l_.m·c and 'l'ribntc to tht· late l{i)!ht 
Re,· .. \rtlmr Carli~k. D.D .. I>.C.L .. L.L.D .. Lord Bi!<hop oi 
:\fontrcal. 1939-19~3. hclm·cd rector of All Saint,·. 1910-1921 
and abo. later. a Day of Remembrance. Thanksgiving. and 
l>edicadon rommcmorating the 50th anniversan· of the 
formation of tht• Gcnrral Synod of the Church o( J.:n!(land 
in Canada. 
J n lt.I~.J a S;u·vicc of :\I ~;mory :u:d " l'hank~t(i\·in).( for the 
late \" <·ry Re\". Pcrci'"al 1'\athanicl Harding. D.l> .. helon:d 
Hertor oi .\11 ~;.ints" 1926-19~0. as~istant at .\11 Saint~·. 
1912-1\lli. R((tor of St. PanJ',. London. and l>can oi Huron. 
19~U-1944. 
lu I 11-lS tlw \ ".E. I);" ::;,.1"\ in·· "n :\I:" X. ~UIHltll"lt·<l "' 
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JOHN A. W1LLIS 
l'a!,{c Fiflccn 
• 
Thank' to the officer' and member, oi the organized 
Church liie for tlwir vision, wio;dom, and coura~e. a fine. 
:-turdy, ~en·ice-milul<·d. program oi Chrbt ian_ acti,·ity_ iC?r 
pcOtlle oi ali age' and •ntert::-h has been earned on wtthm 
the pari,h family. ::>ometimc' an or~anization ha,. bc!!n 
dcn:loped h> meet a particular need. and then ha~ been dl'·· 
··ontinucd. at other tim•·~ a, new acti\·itic,. ha\·e de,·elopcd. 
one on:aniz:>tion ha' merged into another. Each in turn 
'"'' rend,·n·d it- own iorm oi ,cr.•ice. 
THE CHAN CEL GU ILD 
'J'lw Chancel Cnild i' entirelY concerned with the beauti-
iving and prepar:.tion of the lloly Tahle ior all ,.cn·ices and 
tite lurni ... hing. <i>n:. and maintenance oi all ,.acrcd ves~ds 
and linen,, all of wlm:h i~ vital to the order and hcanty of 
our won.hip. . 
Jn the early d;,,., following the cr~:ction oi the Church, 
the altar duti~' w~re performed, fnr the main part, by the 
wife of each incumhcnt. In the yl'ar 1885, however, a number 
of ladic,. formed thcm,.clvc, into a ,.mall group and a~sumed 
thest.: dutie,., thu~ becoming the nucleus oi what is now All 
~aint; Chancel Guild. '!'hi, iir,-t group included ::\1 rs. Roh-
<rl \Vh) 1\', :\Jr .... Fielding, ~lr,. Perkin,., ~lr::o. Scott, ::\( r:.. 
J cHen•, ~I r,. Ram,ay, ami other~. who carried on the work 
until 1905. when the Guild wa' organized with ~lrs. John 
Curry a' Prc,ident. The next presidents in turn were ~~is;. 
Bcn,on. ~I r,. Fred La:ng. ~~ ro;. E. <i. H,•nderson, :\I r~. 
Hoomer. and ~li" .\lice Beer ... ( th•· late ~tr .... C. H. Kent). 
Jn June. 19..12. ~lr~ .. \. C. Cha-c wa~ installed a" president, 
and nmkr her lcader~hip the Guild still functions. 'lliss Ada 
~1. Timm~ ha' ~cr\'cd continuon~l) a' treasurer since 1910, 
,, nni11n~ record oi J5 )'<'ar~ a~ an officer. 
. \t the hcginning oi IIJ-'5. the Cnild ha' a mcmh,-r,hip oi 
23 active and ahiliat,·d 1111:111her~. hut during this present 
, c:1r ha' lo~t 5 oi ih nmnher by death. The Guild mceb on 
ihe la~t ~loud;,,· o f each month at ~ p.m. (except during 
t h,· ~mnmer) to ·hold a llll~im·" di~cn,,ion and enjoy a ,.ocial 
hour. It take• care oi all the work nece~sary in connection 
with the preparation oi the Sanctuary and Altar for regular 
and 'll"'cial ~• n·ic.-~. Eal'lt month, one or two member~ arc 
appvinted ior altar duty. which includes the careful ar-
r:lllgl·mcnt of all flower,. ior the Holy Table. Chancel, or 
,-!~~:when in the church. and t lw distribution of the~e 
flower' aft•·• Even,ong .-ach Sunday to tho~e memher' oi 
the pari,h who arc ,,ck at home or in hospital. 
In accordance with the Church calendar lht.: ,..easonal 
color' arc plarcd on the altar, pulpit. and lectern for each 
,..crvicc: the Lord', Tahlc i- 'pre:ul with the Fair Linen 
Cloth and Corporal: th•· ( 'r<·d•·nce Cloth placed Ullon the 
Credence Tahlc for cad\ ,·clchration of the Holy Com· 
nmnion: and the Chalicl' \' cil. Pall. and Pnrificators are 
lllacecl in readines' ior liM' h) the Clergy. 
Thc~c IO\•cly and t xp•·n,ivc linens. ,.ome oi which were 
worked hv the Si~t••r, of ~t. John th1: Divine. in Toronto. 
otllt'rs by ·memher, of the Cuilcl. induding ~lr,. J. \\' . Rick· 
erhy and ~I i" ,\gne' Rickerhy. 11111"t ht.: laundered by the 
member' with the ullnO't ca••· •o that thev arc at all tim~:~ 
immaculate. All the beautiful church ·prnam~:nt~-altar 
cro~,... procc"ional cru"'"· bra~- ilowt.:r ,.a,..es. candlc,..tick,.. 
aim' ha-.in. memorial plaqm·"· etc .. must h~: cleaned and 
,hined •·ach wc<•k, a~ nllhl he the chalice and other sacred 
n;'''·l~ •·mplo) eel in the llol) Communion -cn·ice. The 
Jnemh,·r~ al ... o ckcoratc the Church for the ~pecial fe-ti\'al ... 
oi f.a,tl·r. Han·c~t-Hume. and Christma-<. 
In IIJ.\5 a H'r) wurthwhilc nmtrilmtion to th•· ap1H·arancc 
ui the dmrch \\a• made when tlw Guild in~talled the oak 
t>am•lling 111 the ~anctuary and Chancel in m•·nwry of tlw 
lat•· .\I r~. Boomer. 
During p:"t yc;,r~ fund- \\ere rai~ed irum variuu' actin· 
tic~ ,..uch a' organ recital,, h·a-.. illlhtr:tt~:d lecture'. and 
baked good, ,ale'. hut at the pn:~ent time th•· organi/ation 
dui\'e,. It~ iinanre~ ... oldy from memher:-hip chtl'"' and don-
ations rcceh·cd. Out of tht·,c fund~ all necc;;san· altar ~up-
pli,.,.. an· pun·ha,ccl. · 
J n l<J-'-' an .\ lh and an \mice fur huth Cruficcr ancl 
:-:.am·tuar~ s,.,.,.,.r \l'l'rl' t'ompll'INI and Wl·rt· wnrn hy them 
i<>r tht· iir,t time vn b:ht.-r :-'mu.l;l\ ni that \'c;1r. The lah· 
.\I i" . \lin· .J nluht>ll. whn h:•~ tlnn,." "' 11111<'11 .iint• ... ewin)': inr 
Pa~:c ~i:-.tccn 
the Cuild. did all th~: work on the~c ,·e~tment~. which will 
he worn at all ... pecial Church fe~ti,·at-.. 
PARISH WORK E RS' GUILD 
\\'hen the late Hi,hop Carli,le wa~ r~:ctor, one oi the mo't 
important uruanizatiun' of .\ll Saint<. the Social Service 
Club. wa' iormed throuj::h the eiiort' of ~Irs. \\'. R. Camp· 
hell, ~I r~. J. B. \ \'ibon and :\I r~. \\' .. \. \ \' att~. .\ settle-
ment hou~e w:h m<tintained, and ~I i,,. \. ~I. Grant wa .. 
unploycd a~ a de:•conc,.,.. and paid h) the group. 
\\ ith the rapid growth oi \\'incbor, the need aro,.c for a 
community centre that would ~cn·c all denomination~. The 
Y.~l.. \'.\\ .. C .. \. wa' huilt and ~ccmed 10 look after the 
need' oi all Cliurche,. '!'he ~cttlement hou,c o n \\'in1bor 
. \\•c111te wa, clo~cd, and the ~:mployment of a clcacone~' wa' 
di~continuccl. 
Jn 1929 the Social Service Cluh chang~:d its name to .\11 
Saint.,' Pari,h \Yorker,· Guild. and :\Irs. v;, R. Cantpbell 
was the prc~idcnt. 'J'h,· g-roup continued to do Social Ser-
vice work until I!IJ7, when the Church \Vomen':; Aid be-
came inacti\'C, and the Parish \Vorkers' Gu ild assumed the 
rc~pon~ihilitics of that oq(anization. 
The aim of the Guild ts to a'sist the Clergy and the Board 
01 .\I anagcment in every possible way. Prayer Books and 
carpet for the Church have h,·cn purchased. The Choir wa' 
,.c,tcd, 11111 the ,urplin·s and ca~sock~ laundered and rc-
l,aircd a~ need aro,e. The church organ wa,; completely reno-
\"atecl, and tht kncelcr~ were rt>paircd and finished; also the 
floors oi the •·ntirc church were varnished and waxed. The 
rectory parlor' were decorated and furnished early in 1941 
at the 'ugl{eqion of the new Rector. Rev. R. C. Brown . 
Drape' ior the ~unday School room' and the Children·~ 
Chapel were purcha ... cd. and the church office was remod-
dlcd and decorated. and a ~uitablc floor co\•ering i>ro\·ided. 
The maintcnanc•· of the kitchen and the replenishing of the 
pari~h hotl'•l linen i' :tbo looked aft~:r by the Guild. 
During th~: war, e\ err member was engaged in Red Cross 
work. There were 11 J><·rmanent and II sub,.titutc workers 
at thl· Pri,oner of \\'ar Packing Depot. Other,. as~haed at 
the B.lood Donor Clinics, and still others had charge in the 
Red Cro~s rooms. Pies and cookies were contributed regu-
larly to the ,\ctivc Service Cluh, and donations were made 
to the Smokes Fund. 
The active mcmher,..hip of the Guild is 65. It meets on 
the first Tue,..day of every month. with Corporate Com-
munion held twice a year. 
On this, the IJOth annivcr,ary of All Saint~·. we arc mak· 
ing a gift oi !i-2,500 in bonds for the rewiring of the church 
and for t he replacement oi the present electric light bulb~ 
with hanging lamt" or lighting to conform with the archi-
tecture of the church as a mcnwrial to tho~c who have 
worked and worship1wd then· in the past and lor the hene· 
fit of tho~e who will t'arn· on the work of the church in 
the luture. · 
Pr.;sent officer~ arc; llonorarv Pre,ident: ~Irs. \\·. H. 
Campbell; President. ::\1 r,, ). H. Cameron: 1st and 2nd \ 'icc· 
President: ~I r;,. :-;wart .\. Howard. and ~[rs. George F. 
Lcwi~; ~ecretan· : ~I i" Frances Drake: Trca,urcr: ~~ rs. 
Thonta ... ~lnrray·: and Coun~dlor~: )I r~. J. B. \\'il..,on and 
~I r•. Georl{<' ~I. l>uck. 
THE GIRLS' FRIEN DL Y SOCIETY 
.\noth•·r urg:anizatu>n whidt made a iinc contribution wa~ 
the Cirl..,' Friendh Sucict\·. which wa~ at·th·e at le:•'' a~ 
carl)· a, 1911. .\n;ong th,: acti\c worker,.. were .\lis' ::\1. .\. 
Dupont. ~li,~ ~1. Carli~le Dlr~. \\·. Lonriclgel. ~li'~ Dai~y 
and ~I i,~ ~I. Craig, :uul ~I i,, .\gnc• Timm,.. Contrilmtion ... 
\n·r,· mad< tn the Zenana ~t.·clical .\I i~~ion~. w Bcluium 
\\ ar Rclid. :-;udal S•·n-il-c, :11111 th~· Poor Fund. In 1917 a 
Holiday llotb<" \\a~ npenc<i. with ::\Jr,... \\'. R. Camphell a~ 
Trca~urcr. which that ~mnnn·r entertained 72 wc~:kh 
hoarder' ;mel Ill w~:ck-end hoard,·r~ .\ Candidate:-' Branci. 
\\'a~ <'l'nductl·tl fnr •onw tin ... with .\li" Elizahcth :\orhury 
a~ !',·t'rt·tar). 
St. ~I artiu·, < :uiltl .. i :·h·r,·i• ,. wa,. hq.:nn with a nude·"' .. i 
tonn..r memh1 r, o>i tlw Girl~· Frit·ncll) ~odcty. 
1 
I 
1J1ounbrr.6 anb iButlbrr.a in tqr ffi}Jurrq 
Mrs. Thomns C. Sutton 
,\l luylnr.: o( t•nr·rtt•r :-ttnru•, hullclln-.:. 
runt! t•onunlttt•t•, .,r,:.-t~:tt: 
Mrs. George Jeffers 
Lon~ :t!'l:ouu•iatt·tt \\ llh 
Chant•t•l 1:ulld 
Miss Susan V1ctoria Chllver 
1'1~··1'711-.\l·th•t• In eholr 
and Sunday Sc-hool 
Miss Annie Scott 
~uruln~· Sc.•houl tt•Ut•ht·r 
\\' . .\. wnrkcr 
THE CHURCHWOMEN'S AID 
.\mvng the nrJ,!anization~ whit·h ha\'e contrihuted over a 
lt-ng period Ill tht· progrcs' of :\II Saint,.·. out:<tanding h:t,. 
been tht· Chnrrhwomt·n·, .\tcl. It i' much n·grcltt·d that no 
;,<lectuate n·port nf its work j, :n·ailahle. It functiouc.:cl irom 
the c:trly days oi the pari .. h, hut became very acti,·c about 
1890, wh.·n it appan·nth· -ho.thll·n·cl the mortg:tg-e dd>t iu· 
currcd iu th•· hutlclm~· of thl :-;unday ~chool. ancl irorn th:tt 
time until a' latt· a- 11!12. paicl part oi tht: principal and the 
intcn·,t c\'ery year .\ludt oi tht· credit goe~ to .\lr-. Roht:n 
F. \\'hytc, "ho ""' pr•·-icl,·nt a' early a .. 11J0u ;mel •·on· 
tinned -o until l.c:r •kath rn .\Ia\' I'JJ-1. ancl to her loyal a'-
'htant-. who inchtckd \lr-.. \t'in·d \\'iglt· . .\lr-. Rtitll\'t"ll, 
.\I r ... John Cuny, .\I r'. II. Browning . .\I r .... \. 1.. \\'ilkitt-ou. 
.\1 r ... F II. .\I ann. and .\li~- .\(arion C:c.:ranl. who w:t' 
Trea,ura ior ahout zn n·ar-. ~lr ... C:corgl' Copeland. :-tr-
l:eor~:e Cunrtt:tta\ and \I r-. E. II. l'almer \\'l're abo acti,·e. 
The Church\\omcn', \id lookt•d :tftt·r the equipment oi the 
kitdten, iurni~h,·cl 'eil, for \\'OIIIt'n ami !(irl memhcr- oi 
cnnfirmatton l'la"'''· hl·lpt•d with th<· Chun·h Rqtair' Fund. 
:end in t'\' cry pu~~thk way a"i'ted tht· dcn:y and the \' c,tr~ 
Funtb wen· t ;,i,ed through annual tt·a~. an "Old Folk' 
Conct·rt", a paimm:cn•·e uf "l'iuafor,·" ;..ri\cn in Llk \;\,7iml-ur 
.\rmouric, under the din·rtion of .\(r, \. 1.. \\'ilkin .. un. a 
~:ardt·n part' at th•· hn111<' ui .\lr. and .\lr ... E. 1:. llt:ndt•r""'· 
a tnn-irak at tilL· Jt,.utt· .. i \It, ancl .\lr-. l·~rtH'-1 .\lonun. •·h'. 
\\'lu.·u the: ur~;u•i/atiun lh.·t.·:ulll' inacth l' iu 1'137. it .... llll'lll 
ln•r, aiiili:ct•·cl with tht· l'ari-h \\'orkt•r,' Cuiltl. 
Mrs. Walter Sutton 
\••11\' t• In ,\II Saint~· ft·um th•· 
·;.u·~ until ht•l' dtulh ht lHI:! 
Mrs. Robert F. Whyte 
l'l't·~ld••nt nf C"hurc•h\\unwn·~ 
,\ltl (nr ahuut :w Yt'Hl":-1 
Mrs. E leanor Barrett 
J,.or au .r~nrs :t<"th't• In tht• 
\\',.\ .. Prt".,ldcnl 1~1:1· 1 !13:: 
Miss Hester L. Wrong 
For ruan.r Y•,.ar~ l'r'-'M-Idt•rH 
of the ~luth~r,.· C'lu iJ 
ST. MARTIN'S GUILD OF SERVICE 
"By Love Serve One Another." 
::>t. .\lartin·~ Cuild of Scn·icc was organized in l\ovcmhcr. 
I IJ-12. follnwin).( a gct·lt•J.:'t'l her of wm" ha If dozt·n formH 
mt·tnhcr~ oi tht· C:ir(,· Frkndly Socil'ly, once an artivc 
organization in th" Churd1. The Guild',. mt·mher-.hip tod:ty 
i~ 80, and tht· Prc~idt·nt i,. .\Irs. \\':titer Lo"cridgc. .\I cct-
IIIJ.:~ arc held un tht· fir>t Thnr'>day oi each month at 8 
o'clnc:k in the P:1ri'h llall. The C:uild i' not a mont·y·making 
organizatton, b<~t it' mcmher' arc pledged to help in tht· 
io llowinJ.( acti,·itie' · .,. ,i,tin~t tlw Clcrg,· hy ,.i,.iting the 
~ick oi our pat i,.h in ho~pitab and honw,, a, wdl :t' the 
iamiJie, oi 'ervicc 111\'11, and throu!Jh corn· .. pon<lt-ncc keep· 
mg in toudt with tho~..: in II t- .\I ajc .. t~ '' ~~n icc who ar,· 
not ~pectiically can·d for hy othn hranchc, oi the Church', 
on~:tnized liie. Pr:tcticalh all oi our mcmht·r:- work toward~ 
kt'<'Jling on ha·ul a \!ooil ,upply oi hahy g:trm•·nt~ from 
which a gift i' gi\'Ut to all m" hahtt'' arri' in~: m tht· iann· 
li,.,. oi ~erncc tm·n 111 our p:tri-h The ~tna lkr childr<:n oi 
the'" men an: ;,bo remcmh,·n·d at Chri-tma,. ti me. at which 
-ca .. on many of our ntt·nth..:r ht·lp in tht· work nmncctcd 
with th<· h:t,keh ~:in·n nut tu the need~ and -it'k. In I lc· 
tuh,·r. 19-l.l, the (:uilcl launrhecl a ncw n ·ntur< 111 tht· ~:i,ing 
of a M·rie' oi 't•·a<' tu w•·kc.me th~: war hridt·' <'nnting to 
thi' rommunil\', and the-e h:n·c hl'cll \'l' l'\ well attench:tl. 
<Juannly <'nrlwrat•· ( 'ontmtmion' art· hcid. Tht· .\I i''l'' 
\cia 'l'imm' aucl 1-:tln·l Rt·n-.haw a,ncl .\I r.... II. l<in~:ro-t' 
ha\c· hct•n uliin·r• ,·nntiiiiHlU,Jv. In 1'1.1-1. llliJ ,;,it, \\l'fl 
utatl•· . .?50 letter' and JOO card~ \\'l'itt<en tn ""'" and "nlll<'ll 
in the s.-n in·-.; h.l giit- ntatl.· Ill dtihlrt·n. 
f 
Wq~ All :§aints' Tjranrq~.s of tlrr 
THE WOMAN'S AUXILIARY, "A'' BRANCH 
On October 28, 1890. during the incumbency of Rev. 
Canon Hincks, All Saints' Branch of the \Voman·~ Aux-
iliary was organized. The Rt. Re,·. Bishop Baldwin was 
pre,ent, and in ll stirrin~ addr-~ss. described the haruships 
endured by the devoted clergy and our missionary bishop~ 
in their noble work in the ::\orthwe:.t. ~Irs. Baldwin after-
wanb proceeded with the forming of the Branch, dc~crihing 
tt:. objects and reading the bylaw,. The motto is "The Lm·c 
of Chri,.t constraineth us··, and the aim i:. to extend Christ's 
Kingdom on earth, to pray for mission~; to aid in interesting 
Church women in missionary wort'; to diffuse missionary 
intelligence, and infuse missionary nat among the children 
oi the Church: to send clothing- to needy missions; t o ro· 
operate with Deanery Diocesan. ancl Dominion Board, . 
. \t the first meeting, the following wen: elected a:. oi· 
ficers: Pre~idt·nt, ~~ rs. J. P. Hincks; bt \'ice-pre~.. ~irs. 
(Canon) Johnson; 2nd Vice-Pres., 11rs. Heynolds; Jrd Vice-
Pres., Mrs. Horton; Treas., ~frs. Thos. Board; Cor. Sec .. 
:'llrs. Scott, who soon move<! to Ottawa, and was succeeded 
hy ~lr,. ::\ash; Rec. Sec., ~irs. F. Smith, and Board oi 
~lanagemcnt. ~I r~. So1wr and .ll rs. J. Duck, Sr. I !I mem-
ber~ were enrolled: ~Irs. Appleton, ~[rs. Beasley, ~lrs. 
Christie, ~~r~. James Curry, )Irs. John Curry, ~lr~. Dow, 
.i\[rs. Guillot, )1r~. Lc.:ggatt, ?-.1rs. Riggs, and Mrs. \\'ilkin-
son. Thc first year ended with a roll-call of 55, and with 
bales ~ent to Rev. J. l3rick at Pca~:e Hivcr, and ~Liss Sher-
lock. }.lcdical ~1issionary to Japan, and with contriiJlltions 
to ~I r~. Boomer's Educational Fund for }.[issionarics · chil-
dren. Th~ next 9 1·ear> :«tw contributions to Zenana ~I is-
sion>, the Nortlnv~~t. China, J apan, and to BishOI> l. 0. 
:-;tringer. Life memberships were presented to ~[rs. 
H incks, and to :0.1 rs. \\'alter Elliott, who became president 
<m .i\1 rs. Hinck's resignation. .t\fter ~Irs. Elliott movt:d to 
California. she supported throttgh All Saints' Branch a 
Bihle woman in China and one in India. ~liss Annie Scott, 
who ior many year~ was })orca~ Secrl·tary, then 1st \'ice-
Prc,ident :llld Educational Secretary, contributed for the 
education of an Indian girl. Sh e w<h made a life member 
in 1!11-l, a~ "'"~ ~lr~. li. Taylor, who supported a Bible 
wotnan in lndia, and an ln<lian ~irl in Hiss DeBlois' school 
for many years. 
.i\1 iss Chadwick. who succeeded ~I r~. Elliott a~ Pre,..idcnt. 
~ndearcd her,clf to all t he memhers, and was presented with 
a Life ~lcmbership upon leaving for \'ancou,·er. ~Irs. F red 
Jkll and 1[ r;;. !-:lea nor Barrt:tt, who were new members in 
1901 and 1903. hoth pro,·ecl energetic and loyal workers. 
~lrs. Bell as R~:.cordinq Secretary wa~ given a Life Mcmber-
:-hil> in 1905. 
~lr~. Barrett with her untiring zc;d and under;,tanding- oi 
\\' .. \. work prohahly did mort: than any other member for 
the succe>'s of All Saint's Branch. In 1919 she hecame 
Pn·sident, and held that oifice for 1-l yt·ars. .\ Diocesan 
Liic }.f ember in 1912. -.he was made a Dominion Board L ife 
utembcr J,y the Girt~· Branch i11 1918, assisted by t he Sen-
iors. 'l'hc Educational Fund wa~ her particular interest. 
.\junior branch, :-.oon to become a girls' branch. was formed 
in 1909 called the Ekatwr Barrell Branch. with ~I i"" ';\[arion 
\\'ells a" a<h·i~or: later a group fr('m thi< branch was the 
nucleus oi the .\lpha Sigma Branch. whose report follow~. 
fn l!IU9 the Babies' Brandt was or~anizcd h)· :Mrs. Barrett, 
with ~Irs. Cullen as supcrvism·. 
ltl I !J )[) at10fhc1· period hega n with :-.1 iss Citrlisk ( 11£ rs. 
\\'. l.n\'.;t·idgc) a" President. During thi~ time the hcart-
hn·aking year~ oi war were pai<<t'd through. with the mem-
ber< doin~ patriotic work on the 1st and Jrd )(onda~·~. and 
at the "amc time iulfilling their ohli_qations to the \V .. \. 
In ICJU a mission study class was begun with ~Irs. Bell, 
~Irs. ~faun, and Mrs. \Vilkinson as leaders. \:Vhcn }.[rs. 
L<wcrid).(c resigned in 1919 after 9 years of faithful :;.crvice. 
1 he membership had r\'acltc<l 1 Z:l. . \~~isting '.\f rs. Loveridge 
a" oifi~cr:- were ~~ r,. 1·:. Barrett, ~fi,;s ~~ cCra<:. ~lr,;. Ciles. 
~lr,. ll:llt'lt·ll. :11r,. C:unn. ~fr,;. l'kll. and ~[r,. \\'hcclton. 
\11 l~Mtdt ""' 1hvu pn·,.idt·ut until 19JJ, :md w:t-
,uccc<·<lc<l by ~[ rs. l.nverid!!<l, who held the offie<' until ~[ rs. 
l'~rg-e J·:i~rhtccn 
.\ ~INd&l meetln._: o( •he \\'omnn·,. Au:<llinry <>( All $111\!<' 
at the hqme of :'lfrM. A. C. Robert!!, August. I. 19111. Thl~ was ;\ 
rnr••well to :'\!iss Ro-"e Chadwick who wa" r>r(•s<•ntl'd with a lih· 
UWIIlhl'r~hi\l. 
Jl:t<'k row. ><l lliUlin).t': ~II·!<. F. '1'. Cook. :'ltrs. C:c1>. (:all, :'llrs. 
H. V. Taylor. ~llss Anni~ S<"oU. ~h·><. RolH. \\'h~rte, ;\lr>!. P. ,\, 
.\lkmnn. i\lrs. l:t•(l. G~>urtcna~· .• \II·!< .. ). K <l'Avi!-"llon. Mrs .. 
SWJ>henson . :'lll·s. l·:lscnberg .. \ll·s .• 1. Uunn. :'llrs. '1'. 11m,-. )(rs. 
\\'. J. \\'ilhHII:hb~·. ~~~·"· J. K \\'<Jutlcork. 
.\lhhll11 rqw: ~~~~~' llt>!'ter \Vnm~; . .\lri<. T. ('ulhm . .\llss l>l. 
~lc('rac. ,\liss R. Chmlwick, .\lrK. Eleanor Barrl!tt, ~IrK. Fred 
Bell. 
l-'l'lllll r·ow: .\Irs. fl. H. Betlftn·cl • .\Irs . .fohn Glthlcnl< • .\II!<.~ 
Julin Gerard • .\l r:<. F•·ctl \Jewson . .\trs. 1':. Fleldfnl{, .\lr><. A. C:. 
Hohcrt~. 
1'. :1\. Harding was elected in 1935, who remained as prel'i-
dent untii she moved to London. Under her, again. the 
hranrh miiclt much progress. The Golden Jubilee of ;\ll 
Saint,;' \\'. :\., observed by a turkey dinner for 250 guests. 
had for guest speaker Rt. Re\'. Charles Seager. Bishop of 
lluron. wl10 in~ta ll ed Mrs. Harding- as a Life ;\(ember of 
the Dominion Board, the gift o f \.Y. A. members. On that 
occa~<iOn two clwrter member~ were present, 1-lrs. Emery . 
and ~! rs. George Copeland. Following ~[ rs. Harding came 
~Irs. :1\. \\'il~on a~ l>re<ident and in 1941. ~Irs.\\'.:\. \\'alsh, 
who i~ still in office. 
'J'he work to-day includes clothing 2 children at St. Paul's 
school. bales ~ent annually to the same school, support to-
ward;; women and children in the foreign and home mis-
~ions, \\'estern Helief sent in 193-l, bales to the Indian Re-
~crvc. ~r r!:. Goss. a most faithful member, sponsored the 
work for Bundles for Britain. for which very ~rateful letter" 
have been rccei,·cd. Se,·eral students at Huron College 
have been aided. and the branch has contributed to the 
churdt budget. ~~ oth<"r a nd Daughter banquets ancl the 
l•a~aar given annually arc a great help in carrying o n our 
work. St. Andrew's Day is Corporate Communion for the 
\ \'. :\. Present officers arc :\f rs. \ V. \Valsh, )Irs. J. Cunn. 
:-.1 iss Treble. ~Irs. Locke. ~Irs. ~~orris h. ~lrs. Brain, )Irs. 
Batchelor: 18 members now o n the roll ha\'e heen active 
memhcrs for O\'t•r 25 years, a t tending the meetings regu-
larly, year after year. 
Dr. \'ioh:t !"hnw. '' \\' .. \. member. now practicing in 
\\'indsot·. was lltl•dic:tl mi~siOnl\ 1'\' in Honan for several 
\'cars. ~fa\' more h<· drawn into 'this missionan· work for 
ihe sake o( Him whp W(·nt ahout doing good! · 
AL PHA SIGMA WOMAN'S AUXILIARY 
(SENIOR "B' ' BRANCH) 
The Alpha Sigma \\' .. \. grew out of the :\lpha Sigma 
Svt·ority. which wa' or~ranizcd on January 11. l !J27. with 
~I is, .\nnie ~1. Crant :ts 1-lonoran Pn·sid,·nt and )I is' 
Clady' 'l'hontl"''n (uow ~lr- \\'. If :-;prvul<- of Turontul. 
a' Prt•,ill<·nt Uu ::\o\·embcr 1.1. 1928, tlte Alpha Sigma Girl-· 
\\' .. \. wa~ fprmall~ organiz,·d, ~Irs .. \. :\. Rice of London, 
\ 
llntttan 's Auxil tary to tlrr ~. ~. QL. <n. 
then Diocc~an Girb' Secretary, taking charge of the service 
of admission: ~I is~: d'/wignon hecame Advisor of the newly 
ionned branch, and ~!iss lrcn<' Reid (~tcCandless), Presi-
dent. ~lo~t of thl· members belonged to the Senior Girls' 
Bible clas~. At the end of the first year there were 26 paid-
up member,. In Janu:try, I 934, the Alpha Sigma graduated 
to senior standing. btcoming a .. B" branch, ~[rs. F. H. Cail 
:.1eiug P resident. .\t the encl of 1944 there were 40 paid-up 
member,. 
The significance of the name: The two Greek letter" 
corresponding to our "A" ami "S" standing for "All Saints" 
and .. Active :->en·ic,·". our Church and our motto, arc very 
apprl)priate for a \\'. r\. branch, with its motto, ·'The Love 
ot Chri!'t Constraincth Us''. a11d it5 aim-the extension of 
Christ'~ Kinl{dom on earth and the call to each member to 
inlier conscnation "o that we may be used to brir1g others 
to Christ. 
Regular tueetings an· held on the 2nd and 4th Tuesday 
evening:-" of the mot1t'h, cX.Cl'Jlt during the summer. when 
informal "g<:!-togethl·rs" arc held once a month. 
\Ve strive to fu lfill our aim in various ways: 
Prayer-lnlcrcc~sory prayers for the peace of the wol"ld 
:.nd ntissionary work include special remembrance of our 
Prayer Partner. Mr. C. D. Andrew. whose ministry in 
dsifcrent area,.. in the west we have followed with increasing 
interest since 1929. During the last few years we have been 
aole to help ~I r. and ~Irs. Atlclrcw. now stationed at Spruce 
Lake. Sask., with gifts for his church and their own personal 
u~e. 
Study- To pray and work intclligcntly for mis~ions, it is 
t:ece,..,..a,.,. to he well-informed. Therefore we have had 
mi~~ion ·~tudy since 1929. and speakers on subjects of mis-
:'ionary interc~t. 
Finances- \\' e rai~e money to pay our fixed Pledges to 
the l>iocc:.an Board in various ways. and through free will 
oHering-,.., .\fter our Pledges have been paid, we try to help 
other 111issiona1 y objecth·cs. 
Dorcas W ork-,\ hale is sent each vcar to St. Paul's Rcsi-
dcntial School, Cardston. :\lherta. a;td we also pack bale~ 
ior the white 'ettlers in the \\'est. and provide Christmas 
f,!ifts for diffl·rent mis,ion ,chools. 
Social Service Work-The city hospitals, Homestead, and 
Es,c,.; County S;111 arc.: vi~i t,•d frequently, and magazines, 
games, and ,·;utd) cli>.trihuted. From timt' to time, assistance 
has been given to needy fautilies. Since the inception of 
the plan in 194.1, the Branch has co-operated with the city 
ehurclH.:" in providiu~ service!' for the women prisoners at 
lhc Es:o:e,.; County <:aol. and have visited the inmates there. 
trying \O help them. and providing games. magazines, and 
{;,ncy work. 
War Work-~1 embers have assisted the Red Cross bv 
kniuinl!; and canninf{. \VIwn the "Y" Hostess House wa·s 
opened. we helped to furnish the bedroom there, and mem-
IH•rs s~n·ed as hol't<·SM'~ on<· e\·ening a week for 18 months. 
Farewdl gift, w<·rc provided for the soldier~. and on ~everal 
occa~io11' member>' of the Aruwd Force~ were t:ntertaincd. 
:\ "Handkerchief Shower" wa, held for ··Bundles for Brit· 
ain". :-imoke, han· bel·n provickd for r~lati,·es of our mem-
hcr-. who arc in tht· Armed Forn·s. :md at Chri:<tma:; Wl' 
ha\'e n·m•·mhercd our own members who arc scn·ing The 
\\'ren, at Calt were ~cnt copic,.. oi the \\'ar \'cspcr. and 
p<tn'('l'- and -n.oke' ha,·e bl.'cn "'·nt to our adopted soldier, 
the :-on of on•· of our orig:im.J members. 
Four IIH' tllhcn :rrl' iu till' Arnwd Scn·iccs: :\Ii:s~ :\[abel 
E!kin~ton. a meuth<·r -inc<' 1928, in thl! \\'rens, ~!iss Emma 
Zielke in the C.\\' .. \.C.. and ~lis~ Doroth\· lones and :\!iss 
Catlll'rine \\'alton in the R.C .. \. F. (\\'.D.). · 
On,· of our original mcmh~r:-. ~I i!-s Jane Simpson (now 
~I r,. John O'l.one. after ttraduatin!-( irom D..:aconcss 
Hou~c in I CJJ I. ,..·rn·d ,,, t<·adtcr at Sion,.; Lookout School 
in Lhe l>iO<:l'''' oi Keewatin for J Ye:'lr,. and followinj:( that. 
at l'hapl<·an Scl.onl in th(• I >ic,.·csc. of ~loosoncc for a short 
tinl<' until n·•·all<·tl owing In Ia r ntoth(·r\ ,..criou' illu,·~'· 
! lll<' .,j .. u, llt'\l<' r lllt'lltlwr'. \I i" ~l:ln· l'lair I 1.-JI,•r. "'~" in 
dtarg,· ui St. :'l!ary \ ' an ,,j tit,· \\'estern Canadn Sunday 
:-:dmol C'arav:.11 :\I i<~ion' io•· the ~unmter of H>..J5. working 
in the l>ioce:.e of Qu'Appellc, and is taking training this 
iall at Dcacones~ Training School in Toronto. 
\\'c ha,·c two Diocesan Life ~{embers: ~liss Helen 
d':\\·ignon. and ~[rs. F. H. Cail. 
Our mcmbcrshh> is not confined to All Saints' church 
member"; in as nmch as we were the only evening Branch 
in the city for many years, we ha,·e attracted members from 
~e,·cral other parishes. One of our former members ~{iss 
Evt:lyn Dixon, w:ts instrum,•nt;..l in forming another' even-
ing Uranch, St. ~lary's "B''. ).[iss Dixon is also in her third 
year "' Deanery Secretary-Treasurer. ~lrs. F. H. Cail one 
oi our original mentbers, served as Deanery Secretary-
'l'r,·asurer for 3 years. and has bl'cn President of the Dean-
t'ry $ince 1943. 
THE LIT TLE HELPERS BRANCH 
OF THE SENIOR W . A. 
The purposes of the Little Helpers Branch of the W . A. 
;u·e to help parents and godparents know the responsibilities 
and privilcl{cs laid upon them at the time of the child's 
baJ>tism, and to awaken in the hearts of little children a 
love for the Church. It was begun as a Babies' branch first 
in 1909, under the direction oi Mrs. Cullen, and became the 
Lillie Helpen. in 1917 with ~1rs. A. B. Lewis as director. 
\\'hcnever po~sible, a visit is made to the home of the 
newly baptized child, and those whose parents desire their 
dtildren to become members arc presented with an attract-
i,·e membership card. with the picture of the Saviour rc-
,·civing and blessing the little ones. The pra)'er, "God bless 
all the missionaric~ ,Ill over the world" is repeated daily in 
the child'~ hearing until he is able to say it himself. If 
parenb so dc~ire. a mite hox i~ gi,·en, the contents of which 
arc collected once a vear and devoted to the advance of 
mi~sionary work amOJtg chiidren in Canada and overseas. 
In October cadt year a sen· icc with an address explaining 
the work, iollowcd by refreshments, is held for members 
and all newly baptized children and their mothers. 
Today there i, a mcmber,ohip oi 1~2. with the majority 
t<.king the mite box. 
.\mong those w!to han: given generously oi their time 
and encr"y to ~upcn·i~c this branch arc ~frs. R. A. Prid-
more, ~Irs. ja~pcr Cunn. and 11rs. John Gall. ~[rs. H. 
Causton is the present H'Crctary. 
GIRLS' BRANCH OF T HE W . A. 
The Willing Worker~ Girls' Branch of the W. A., first 
known as the lpsi Dixit Branch, was organized in 1939 
through tlw efforts of ~Irs. P. N. Harding, Mrs. W. E. 
:-;ullil'all (the late Carril' Harmer, a former p rcside11t of the 
:\lpha Sigma branch). ~Irs. j. Jones (another past president 
of the :\lpha Sigmas), and .Miss Beatrice Cooper were in 
turn Advisers to the group. Owing to the inability to 
~ecurc leadership. the Branch was at rather a low ebb, in 
1941. when in December o f that year a re-organization 
nteetin~ wa, lll·ld, ~1rs. j. B. ~litchell being made Adviser. 
In 19..J.i. under the leadership of ::\[iss Gladys Vvilson, the 
name wa:- changed to Pi lpsilon \.V. A. ln 194~ no adviser 
t·ould he found: ~o through Jack of leaders, meetings were 
discontinued. Through the four years of t:xistence the 
Girls' \\'. :\. wa, active in Deanery affairs, helped in pre-
paring bale,, and met <til thc financial obligations appor· 
tiotwcl to the Branch. 
It i~ ind<·cd a ).(reat pity t hat such vital work with tho! 
,·onnl{cr teen a~n: ).(irb cannot he carried on. The Church 
;,. ~adly Jacking in org;mization~ for girls oi this age. It is 
not the fault of the Church. for until the leadership for these 
orl{ani:t.ation~ i~ forthcoming, they cannot function. 
JUNIOR BRANCH O F THE W. A. 
From time to time a Junior Branch of the \V. A. has 
iunctioncd. one of the l'arlicst being that in 1911, under the 
pre,ideucy of ~I i~~ J ··~~ic Dcnch. As members have grown 
up tu l•eco1ne nt<'lllhen of th<· \.irls' Branch. such as the 
. \ l1•ha Sig:nta,, or leadership ha~ hcl·n lacking, the J nnior 
llranch ha~ h<·en dormant. .\mo ng those who han· acted 
a~ kacl ,·r, It:,,.,. hl<'ll :\li,:,: ~toh!'. :\fiss AJ...'ltt·s Timms. \fi~.; 
.\lalwl F.lkingtull, :--lr,. H. !lyatl. and ~[r~ .. \ . \.. ::>tiles. It 
j, hnp,·cl that lt·:~tlt•r:-hip wil'l al,..n he ionntl t n rc-org:uti/.e 
thi" ))raneh. 
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T H E BUSINE SS WOMEN'S CLUB 
Jn April, 1939, largely through the efforts of .Mr~. J. H. 
Cameron and i\1 rs. E. C. H. \Vindclcr, a grout> of youn~:; 
IJusiness women, who could not attend the regular afternoon 
meetings of the Parish Workers' Guild, organized the Jun-
ior Parish Guild, the original 10 members agreeing that it 
would assist and co-optrate with the Senior Guild. The 
iirst officer:. were ~I iss ~1ary Davi:., President, ~I iss !\ ettic 
O'.l\eil, \'icc-l'rc~idcnt, ~liss ~!ary Gall, Secretary, and 
~liss Dorothy Janes, Treasurer. The next year ~lis:. O'l\cil 
became prcsid~tlt, holding the office for 2 years. from the 
proceeds of a Bridge party, the organization, now increasing 
111 numbers, donaH:d $50 to the Parish Workers' Guild, and 
through talent money $17 wa~ donated to the Smokes Fu11cl 
tor All S:~int~· hoy~ Ovn~ca~. and another $50 to the Guild. 
Financia! maucr~ were heg<tnning to interest the group, 
which now became known a~ .. The Businc::.s \\'omen'~ 
Club.'' 
Jn ~lay, 19-12, ~liss Ruth Carrington became president. 
Contributions of knitting or ~ewing were made to .. Bundles 
for Britain". .\nother bridge party and a rummage :.ale 
made possible g-ift~ of chocolates to -1 I boys of A II Saints' 
now overseas and $50 to the Guild. Easter brc~1kfast was 
served to the members of the choir, clergy, and others. 
Jn June, 1!1-13, ~lis> Helen Sinasac became president. hold-
ing office for 2 year~. Corporalc Communion wa» now in-
augurated ior the club, whose membership had incrca,ed to 
t2. The club ~POJbOrcd .mother bridge party, an organ 
recital in the church, prescnting ~I i$S ~~uric! Gidley of 
Toronto; a piano recital at the Prince Edward Hotel pres-
enting .\lr. George Haddad, and a spring tea in the Rectory 
parlors. The following donations were made: $150 for the 
Overseas Smokes F'und; $250 to the Parish \ ·\'orkcrs' Guild, 
$25 to the mortgage fund of the church, $ 10 for the \\'indsor 
Playgrounds ,hsociation, $25 to the Church School. and $5 
to the Arctic Fund. The Club abo became affiliated with 
the Local Council of \Vomen. 
In june. 1945, the following were elected as officers: .\Irs. 
\\'alter \\'ark, President: .\I issc!- Eulalie Logan and .:\ cttie 
0'.:\eil a, \ ice-!'n:$ident~: jean Hum1>hries, Secretary: 
~largarct Power, 'l'rl.'asurer; ~I arion Daniel and J can ~[at­
thew~. Counsellors. 
THE CHAPEL OF T H E GOOD SHEPHE RD 
The first Girl C:uidc Chapel in Canada, (believed to be 
the only one) was officially dcdirattd on june 9, 1935, l>y 
Re\'. Canon P. 1\. Harding. Rector, on the occasion of the 
annual Guide Church parade. :\lade possible by the bene-
ficence of ~lr .. \rthur Scott and :\lis~ Annie Scott. whose 
genero::.ity to the Church and to the hapt>Y life of the Guide 
Company, ~ltive in the cltur<'h ~ince 1911, are J}Crpctuatcd 
through the. Chapel. !tis in the north transept of All Saints' 
Church. It \\a~ built and htmished entirely by Girl Guides 
ami their friends. for the usc of ;Ill Guides and ~nell services 
of the Church a~ carlv Contttwnion~-··for all who ~cck 
beauty and tendernc~~. to he u~t·d fe-r prayer and meditation 
at all times". 
The chapel i~ c;oml>leic with altar, irontal. and bcautifully 
embroidered altar and crcdt·nce riot hs. kneeling cushion~. a 
magnificent chalice ,·cil irom the Cathedral of St. Saviour 
1-1n the hank,. of th~: ~loscow Ri,•cr in ~lo~cow, Ru~sia. 
brought as a gift by ~Irs. John .\. \\'illis, for many year~ a 
lieutenant of Company ~. and now on the Local ;\;,sociation 
and the Provincial Council oi Girl Ouides. Upon the Com-
munion Rail is an illu;tratcd copy of the laws and pr:tycr~ 
of the Guide.-. the f'!ift oi tlw Guide~ from \\'iiHbor. En(!-
lancl. ~r r,, c:. R. Routlcd~e. provincial commi~sioncr, wa~ 
present for the dedication. Following the ceremony at the 
Church. a prc~cntation was made at the City Hall Park to 
.\[iss :\laude Lon(!lcv. then di,.trict commissioner. and now 
didsional trca~urer. ·in honor oi her 21 year$ in Cuidittj:!. 
and ~Irs. ~tanle,· \\'allace, Divi.;ional Commissioner for 
Es~cx and Kent, i·cccin•d congratulations upon having hcen 
awarded the Juhilcc ').fed:d. :\[iss Tkatricc Cooper (Shakc-
spt:arc) then captain of Company J. was prcscnt<:d with a 
hook a~ a mcnu.:nto ot the hi~wrir de1lication of tlw Chai>CI. 
and ~Irs. \\' . R. Camphcll. a member oi the Dominion 
Council of Cirl Ciuides. wa, than ked for her g ift to tlw 
Chapel. whirh J>rm·idcd the liJ!h ting :o.y~tcm. ).[r. C. Clarke 
:•nd :\lr. Xorwoo<l arl' r,·,potbihle for the heautifu1 t·arving' 
"l1kh ieatlii'C' th• dtapcl. ;111tl th" lat.- ').raj(lr .John \. \\'iJii, 
g:we th•• arthittt"lur-nl J1laus. 
Pa~c 'l'wcu t~· 
THE BROT HERH OOD OF ST. ANDREW 
The Brotherhood of St. i\tldrcw orig-inated in a Youug 
}.[en's Bible Class at ::it. james' Church, Chicago, and wa"i 
first organized on St. Andrew's Day, Nov. JO, 1883, its 
object being to extend Christ's Kingdom among young men. 
Two rules were adopted-daily prayer Cor Cod's hlcssing on 
the work, and a weekly effort to bring at least one younJ:: 
man within the hearing of the Gospel. The mo,·cmcnt spread 
ra1>idly thrc.-ugh the United State, and Canada, the first 
Canadian Con,·cntion being held in 1890, when the Can-
adian Council "as formed. Chapters ha,-c also been formed 
in England. Scotland, New Zealand, Bermuda, and the \\'est 
Indies. The Junior Department is based upon the conviction 
that t he future of the hoy lies largely in his training, and 
that the boy in the "teen" ages i~ full of desire to work. 
To try to keep him attached to the Church hy doin!f some-
thing for him is a mistake. The better way is to ~1ve him 
a worthwhile task which will aiJPCal to his imagination. As 
soon a~ a boy learns a religious truth, he should put it into 
practice in his everyday life. \ Vhen boys become members 
of a Junior Chapter, they arc gi\Cn a task within their 
power; then as their confidence inrrcases. a greater responsi-
bility is given so that t hey arc gradually trained as Christian 
workers, and may supply the ranks of the Senior Chapter , 
Sunday School teachers, Boy> Leaders, candidates for the 
ministry, etc. By this mean~. not only arc the hoy~ trained 
to be workers, and so their alleg-iance to the Church is as-
sured, but abo they become an influence in the life of every 
bov with whom the,· come in <"Ontact. The results of a 
Junior Chapter are- therefore two-fold {I) it means th<: 
bringing in by the Chapter oi many boys who arc not at 
present in touch with the Sunday School and the Church: 
(2) it develops trained workt·rs amongst the Chapter tuenl-
hcrs thetus<:lves. 
Both Senior and Junior Chaptc•·s havu functioned from 
time to time in All Saints' since at least 1901. Active in the 
Senior Brotherhood have been ~r essrs. A. G. Roberts, Fred 
Allworth, F. H. Bell, and H. ~1. Edvar. The latter wa~ also 
director ior -;everal ~·cars of the Junior Chapter and was 
assisted by E. Lewi!' ~lason . .\Iaurice Henderson, and Jame..~ 
\\'. Bell. In 1910 this grou1> performed the dutic~ of sexton 
for the church. 
At present a Junior Chapter meets under t he direction of 
;\I r. A. C. Stiles on Sunday morn in~s in the Servers' Room 
for Service and Bible Study at 10 a.m. \Vhilc the members 
have been considt·rahly reduced through the call~ of war. we 
arc thankful that <omc arc returning and that others arc 
coming 111> from tht Senior Boy,.· class in the Church School. 
JUNIOR CH ANCEL GUILD 
I 11 September, 1935, the Junior Chancel Guild was es-
tablished to care for the Chapel of the Good Shepherd a nd 
to learn the dutic~ connected with the care o f the Chancel. 
It~ memhcrs arc t he confirmed members of Company .l a nd 
many of the older members of the Ciuide movement. From 
its inception. monthly .:orporatc communions followed by 
breakfasts ha,·e been held. The average attendance for the 
ten year~ has been 18, and the an:ra •e membership. which 
change~ from year to year, about 28. The gifts of flower~ 
on the altar have btcn takeu by members to hospital~ for 
the children's wards and to sick children. The members as 
l>an of their duty write !etH·rs of thank$ to the donors who 
arc the Guide Companie~ and interested friends. \'arious 
suhjcch have been Hudicd durin~ the years. such as the 
architecture and symboli:-m of the church ancl ib windows. 
The organizations of the church were explained by officers 
oi the ''arious groups. 
Sharing the work oi the Guild. our Brownie,. dust the 
pews and the l>ictures outside the communion rails. and the 
Guide~ themselves care for the frames on the rail ;md the 
trefoil of the Company flag in the sanctuary. 
\\' hilc th~re arc many gifts aniOn~ the furnishings of the 
Ch<tpcl. til<' first ).(ift irom tht· Cnild itst·lf was the ntctnorial 
CO\'t' r and frontlet oi nint~nn for the na·n of tht· l•:sscx 
Scotti~h to rontmt•Jnoral<' their <'<ltt ra~c at 11ieppt·. and cs-
pccially that of ~(ajor john .\. \\'illi:-. .\ partirular cat.:e 
has al~o hcctt tht· Honour l{ull n! the names of J(, members 
of the Gnidr Companies. Sinn· ~l'\Tral oi the tucmhrr :-
wcn t o\'<·r-.·a~. in·~h flow.·r- ha,·c h<·('n kt·pt ht'ncath tlw 
roll and parn·ls ~ent o,·cr-•·a, to those particular Jtt<'tllh<·•·~. 
or tht' ~ixt•···n, cig-ht arc tltciiiiWrl' of tlli~ Parish. 
l:a<'l\ ru\\: 4 •. 1\'lt"l><turw. 1\. St;ontor•. l'. :-llanton. \Y. 131~~dl. 1\. ~la:<un. F. 1·: 4'ho.-k:<nn, 4i. l.l lth'hah-~<. 
Thh·tl Hnw: .\1. I •:: , ·is. I •on l_a.:-~ulrlt·n. llon Hu~tin, Ed 11ft.· ttat\.•:-i. Jt.._.,.. F. \\' \\'aU:oc, H.._•v. It <.'. Brown. ()ou .\lc:Carlrh:,.· . 
. \. lla,.·. ''· l l:u·1n11, 0. Hnc•l-tt' . . \. G. :-oitilt-·~. 
!"il·t·untl Huw: t~lo~:d Sht~n. \\'. 1~. • ·:u·t.. ... r. f;. B. lla \""it.·~. Cl ~.-~:ani,.:t & f•huil·•na~h. l'), I•J.-k I )a vi:-:., II ilcla Sharp, ;\ I rs. \\' tn. DeJa. 
lit•ld, l1u1·ls Sttlt·~ .. loan l"oWel'. 
F 'l''ll1l l~uw: .\In 1 j~tt·it· I ~~ ... ~n\au, r..:uu a t. ·~,~- E n1ily Gat<":..; .. \drinunc lh'U\\ H. l<•uutld J f,.:-o~nmn, l'. .\ tkin.-.:. .:\11·:..;. S. .A.l tlw()rth. 
Entily T. <"n1'h·r. l•:llt•u .\lt·1t·alft·. f'redu Lnt·<l. )lr~ . . \. (;, ~tile:-~ . 
. \ hxt•UI: .\11·~. E. ~\ ndu·u~t·. jlr:-~. If:. l--1 . Carter. ,\11'!". G . \\':tnl cx!'l, .\11:-t:-o ) Jury P u t.•k. J~tl\\'H I'll J:unl~on. I latTY ) laq;.·"iJ:;"ol', 
l'har·~t-~ 1'11'11 .• l ndc \\'··ll~ .. \ llau ltarll<·'·· 
<HhPr hq,v l'hn a· ixlt•l' .. "': ,~hal'lt'~ .\l kin:-;;. Lt.-nnanl <'onkf•. <~hna·k~ ll t·:-tmun, Uu1·du11 lt1nwrn~c. T t·d Bl ocdt>l . J)unahl F'O~. 
''t·IIIH.~th Fu:x: •. \ I~·~ lt:unl1tntl, ~..-Hill~l'fll1 ,\h•B;:ain .. Jinuny .\l c·J,,-.l', "') li th t h o·~.-11. \\' Jt(r·r·d l'h l t.:(..•QII, UviJ ShNL ~ill~ .. \\"'ntt.•l'X, 
l~unalcl l luld~\\ ql't h . 
. \11 through the long" hi,tory of A ll Saint:< Church, the 
Choir Ira~ contrihutcd g"n·at ly to t he hcauty and dignity of 
the Sl'n•i<·c>. 1\•ot onlv han· its member~ led in the sercic<· 
of praise and worshit; at all regu lar morning and ccening 
H·n·icc,, hut also have gin·n un~t·intinf!ly of t heir time and 
talent on ,pccial occasion,. for Church School concerts. etc. 
The work ha, involn·d. in addition to the Sunday :>crvict::<, 
)'l·ar in. year out. wet·kly rehearsals. and ;;peciai practice' 
of the hoy,· choir. ~lany han~ sung continuously ior ~c,·­
l·ral yt·ar,: hut ~I r. \\'m, Carter. who ha~ sung in the choir 
to r till" p;"t 57 year,.. clc-,en•e, >-IH'cial mention. For man~ 
ylar~. too. ~I i~,. ( ;l·rt nrdt· Cha~c ha~ :L<~i,ted in \'e~t ing t ht• 
hoy~ for ref.{ular and ~pccial "'cn·icc~. On·r a long period 
~li,;,. .\Jicl· John ... on :~ct<:d a' choir mother. 
~~ i;.;. Fariny 1), w,.on, danghtcr of the l)r. Dcw,on who 
wa~ "o in:itrnmcntal in the hnildin~ of the church. was fir~t 
choir mothl·r. Hi... II on or J uclg~ I~ orne was n·>pon,.ihk 
for t he fir ... t \'l•,.tin\!' oi the dtoir in 1882. For many year,. 
Dr. R. Carnl'\ ;uul ~I r. F.. c;. H cndcrson acted as Bcnciac-
tc•rs fot· this 'org;!llization. gi•:ing !{cntrou:;ly oi their tinH· 
a" wdl a' financial ..... ~i~tanc<. ).(r. Henderson showing 
panicular inter c't in tltt· rrH·ruhcr' oi the Boy; M'Ctiorr. 
For a long" period ~lr· . .John {;all ~CI'\'l'd '" dtoir pr..-~idcnt. 
Chtlir ~ I a't<·r ... and Organ i'b im•hr<k the foll<ll\'in!!: ~I r. 
~I nruh. ~It-, C a rtt·r. ~I i-..~ Smi1 h ~I i~... ~I cCrat•, )J,·,sr .... 
Cilnto.nr. l-.lon11:. Hn•wrr. ll. G. Shaw. Chashaw. St•lf, \\'it, 
kinstHI, J>r. ))a,·in •. J. <i, \\"oo<km·k. ~1 .. \ .. a nd ).I rs. FF;\m·i~. 
J-1 c.-~r,, Benrartl 1-.lunn. C,·orgt· 11 oolc. \\'hnrlrm· !hill, 1·:<1· 
wan! Cr,·cn half. :-1 i;.,. Fr:111cb C rcincr, arrd :\1 r. l :. IL 
J>avie,, the pn·~cnt organist and choir director. 
Tho,.<· w ho ha\'c gerrer·ou.<ly il~sistcd temporarily ha\'e 
J,een :.\1 i,, Elizah,·t h Cram pton. ).fessrs. \ \ 'm. Holmes. A. L. 
~I each. Siclrwy 'l'arll'ton. :--1 i~o;. E ,·dyn D ixon a nd 11 rs. ). 
H. 11 ar ... den. 
~lany who hav< been lll<'lllhers of All Saints' .Choir haec 
been. and arc connected with the ad,·ancement of this area. 
Two at least han filled the ).layor·s chair in ·w indsor and 
\\'alkcrvillc. and other:; Jra,•e hccn found in professional. 
indnst rial and lmsine ... s life oi the comnmnitv. The ladic, 
have alwap accepted th<"ir responsibilities ·in respect to 
patriotic work. such as performed by the Red Cross. and 
other or~anization~ doing a comnH•ndable work. 
Tho,c a,. ... ociatcd with the Choir have also contributed 
largely to thl' dc,·eiOillltent of choral singing in the com-
munity. 'l'he late clyn:~mic \\"horlow Bull, who led the choir 
ior ,ome year-.. inauJ.tura tcd and for years directed the 
~colt i~h Choir whidt has earned f()r it,elf a high e~tccm in 
rm"ical ··irch:,. .\not her or.r::-ani:r..ation which has found a 
nichl· in the ntu,ic world i' the \\'ind,or ).[ale Ensemble. 
which wa~ hegun IH' t he late Edward Grcenhalf. anotht·r 
fornrl·r choir leader· in .\II Saints' Church. .-\!though th<· 
~I ale l·:u,eurhlc i;. composed of rrremhcrs of various de-
I!Otllination~ (a, i~ tht· Scottish Choir) it i,- directed In· Mr. 
Gt·thiu l l. l>avic,, t ht· l•rcsl'll t director of .\11 Saints' C hoir. 
and it ... r<·hcar,aJ... arl' ht·ld in tlr<· pari,;h ha ll ~11 .\11 Saint>. 
.\"ociatt·tl :tl.;q i' llu· \\'on~t·n·, Choral C r oup. During th t· 
~···ar,. tht· l'lr<,ir Ira, ir<·t·n n·~pon~ihl{' ll1r many bcautifnl 
,·au t:r ta,, pani<·ul:rrh t ho~•· gi\'<'n 0 11 (J,>t:)t( Fridav :\ntl 011 
Ea"ter Suuday. · · 
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Servers in "Mikado" assisting at Church Woman's 
Aid Banquet in aid of Sunday School 
Building F und, a bout 1910 
lt:u·k 1"'' l.•.tltlt t'lt·ln•·u Ell~nlu.-th ('tamptun . .l111ia t:t· Hr,J. 
,\Ilk \\'hth· CC'tJ\\Uf1). 1-:fln.~ t'utT) \\'ll:"'un, ,\latJ.:"U.I't•t f:t•ranl, 
ltt·IIU H II. Flh!"~ It· llt•\\2'UU, 
Ht•l\\~·t·n hac·k and :o<t·c·un•l rn .. ,!'l; c:l,;~tl~~ ('tu·r~·. 
St-t•nrul ruw: Ed ith Lhtlt~. :":•·lilt: fiuillot. Tt.tlt:l' I "low. l'ully 
Plt•kin:o-1111 C Fnlh'- ruu: hanlL l .. illlun 1:authit r 
Frttnt •·uw )J;&utl 1luua:al1. H•·nit· t ·u.-.-~. 
~\II u( thu .. t· hu\ •· lu t•n luru:·t·unthauinJ.: :~•·ti\"t• 11\t•rnlu·t· .... n( 
th• t•hur..--h. 
ALL SAINTS' PATRIOTIC SOCIETY 
.\11 Saint-' l'atriottl SnCil'l\' wa- ior111ecl on Octoher l•. 
19J.I. ancl fro111 th<'ll u1111l it' ·di~hancln11:nt 011 Februan 19. 
)1) ) 9, achil·,•ecl an a111azint:" n·cord. It, oificer><. who ~~rv.-d 
rout inuothly. were :\Irs. E. C.. H ender~on . Pre,..idcnt: :\In. 
\ r111it L. \\' ilkithon. S.-cn·tan·: :\(r,. \\' .. \. \\'att,, Tr.-a--
urer: :\(r,. 11 . \ '(';1\•lur and :\li" Scott. Con \·t·nor- ot till' 
\\'ork Co11n11ittc.·. ;,,·,i,tcd h~ :\[r,. Capd R. Eml·ry. :\lr>. 
C irdlc,ton.-. and :\11·,, l"hcath: and :\I i «~ Xichol~on . St•cr.--
ta ry of th.- Smokt· Fnncl. \ ~rou1' oi 20 woutt·n act.-d a~ 
roll ec tor,. 
'l'hc work ;u.:contp li~hed inc luded: 
12.075 pair~ of hand knit 'i<ltb. 
I i,CJ0-1 lf o,pital and SurJ,:ical Supplit·,, 
8110 Chct·r Bo:o.c,., and 52 Con~iJ.:IIIII<'nt' oi 'l'ohact·o. ron· 
tainin~ l-1.000 hoxe,, '<'Il l o\'t·r,ea~ ior ll>C oi llll'n on acti,·e 
:--cr\•ict:. 
I n acldlltun It• t•rucidtnJ.: '' ' t:ot11ion- lor -oldicr- OH'r'""'· 
(, llonor Roll' Wt n -upphtd. containin~ the n;um·, oi tho't' 
menthcr' of .\11 Satnt< who cnli~tt·cl. :111d a ilag poll- "'"' 
.-reeled on the Church grounck 
Cr.-dit i' chtt' to the C.irt-· Frit ndly Socit•ty ior -uppl~ ing 
almo't 1-IIKI pair- of kmttccl -ock-. al-o ior ha"in~ adopt.-d 
a Pri-mwr of \\·ar ior ''"'' H'ar<. Tht Cirt,· \uxihan· abu 
a!-'-1:-.tcd. ha\"ihJ.: tnadt· lH:arl;· 2.)00 hancla\!c~. · 
Contriimtit•ll' \\Crt· ma<le tn the C'an:tdian Red C'ro--. tht• 
l'n-oncr- oi \\;.r Fund. tht· Su!ok~ Fnnd. the Bnu-h Rt·d 
Cro--. the :\an l.tat:"ut·. tht Bd~-:•.•n. \nut·nian. s .. rhtan. 
.\,.,rian. and l;r~nch R.·li~i. to tlw ~3h<tllt•n .\rut,. On·r-
•t·a-". tlw Briti-h Sailor-· < lrphan-. St. Dun-tan·, · .. Blind" 
Chaplain', h111d. Soldier-· C:nllt·cn. and the :'oup Kitt'ht·n. 
I 'ra~ cr Book' wtrt '"JII•Iiccl to the 200 churdt n11·111hcr' 
who were with the 'JIJth Battal;nn In all ~l2.Jill.h5 wa~ 
r;.i,.·d and 'pent ior war purpo-c~. 
Tht· culmination of tht·ir ton):( and iaithfnl ,.,n·ice 1t1 tho,c 
who t•n)i,tcd from thi' p01ri,h wa' the rai-in~ through puh· 
lit· >llh,cription, to which tht· Br:ult'h ront rihuted ~51,0, of a 
:netnnrial to tht· mt·n oi th<' ('hurrh who idl in tlw Great 
\\'ar , )<11-1 )4J ) X, whit·!. \\·a, nn \•o•it.-d a nd dt·dica lt•d nn hnw 
1. )<JlJ. . 
MOTHERS' CLUB 
Bccau~t· chmch at tendance for ~oldicrs' wi,·e~ with ~mall 
l' hildren io; " ' r) difficul t "IIlii father~ arc off to war, :\lr,.. 
\\'. R. Ca1111>hell originated the idea of a :\I oth.-rs' Cluh in 
1917. '0 that tnut h.-r' cuulcl coml' to a week day scr\'icc ;uul 
l·rinJ;: their t·hildrcn who wen· too ,·oung to go to :<chool. 
\\hut· the 111otlll'r' eiiJO~ eel a religious 'en tee including 
hymn-. J•raycr,, ;mel Biht.- ~tudy. the children wcr.- cntt·r· 
tain.-cl hy youn~ girl' who <ltd thi,. a' part oi their war 
,.-n·tce. :\1 is' .\. Crattl, dcaconcsl' at this time. led t he wor· 
,hip ,,.n·icc, while :\) ,,, .\~ne.; :\(organ-Dean, and :\( ,,, 
:\a,·arull: \llworth car.-d iur the children .. \ t t he clo'e ot 
tht· nn·etm~ t he motht·r- .-no\'ed a irienclly chat O\'er a cup 
ut t.-a anll hrown hn·acl. ' I he childrl"n had alr.-;uh· had 
t·ouki..' ancl milk. · 
'I he duh l{re\\ inun 11, tlri~odnal 12 111en1her' to about 75. 
ami -.olllet itll<'' tht·rt· would h.- a~ man,· a~ 50 childr en. \\' ht•n 
E nglish girl~ "ho had m arr ied Canadian soldier~ in En~· 
tall(! ht·gan co mit•g oul to Can:lda . they were made welcome 
at t he ~ l otht·r,· Uuh. A, the Cluh J;:rt' W , it took on some 
rt'')!Othihilit ic,.. :\li ~~ion:.ry work was do ne through the 
\\'oman·, .\md liary hy ~h·ing- a yearly contr ibu tio n of about 
:;-30 toward:' the l'lo!hing- of a child in one oi the :\[ i,sion 
" :hon(, 
Fnur collec tion plate' \\ere g-h·cn for n,.e in th t· dmrch 
as wdl a' H ymn and Prayer hook~ . :\lore r l"ccntly H ymn 
hook, ha'' <' hccn ~iven a.; ncedt'd. and a pair of gla~s cntcts 
ior u-.- a t the Cmuntunion Scr\'lce. Bihk-. have also h.-en 
gin·n to the Sunday Schoo l. .\ "pecial Ea,.ter collect ion is 
alwa\' ' gt,·en to the chun·h. and memorial flow.-r' o n 
:\lotller< f)a , . .\t t he rec~uc-.t of t he r ector. dinners han; 
ht•t·n prepare(! :mel ,,·n·cd on -.e,·eral occa,ion,.. 
The 15th \ nlll\t r-.ary of the :\!others' Cluh wa, cclehratcd 
In a 'l"·cial dmrch -.en tCl' on ::\o,·ember 29. 19-12. .\ n 
lionor Roll clt·dic3tcd a t tl!is >cn·icc now hang;. iu the Sun · 
ti:t\' ~dwol room wh.-re the llll'<'llllg-. arc held. .\ 11 Saint-.' 
llonor Roll for \\'nrhl \\'ar II contain" name-. o f 'omc of 
tht· rhilclrt·n oi the original ttH•mlwr, of the Clu h: so the 
'l'l't'i;.t war work durint:" the pal't ii"<' years has been to 
-end parcels to th<''t' law' a~ wdl as many o ther church 
ho'·'· :'ll:tn\' gratdul I.-ncr-. han• heen n:·ceived. all of th<' 
!m\, gl;ul tt'mt tht rhurd1 had nnt forgollen th<'lll. .\111ou(.: 
tit~· pri~:.-d lllll'r' arc ,om<· from the la te Capt. t he Re\'. 
\\'alter L. Brown. a frequent ,· isitor oi t he :\!ot hers' Cluh. 
Offic.-r' of tht· dub ha\'e hc<'n a-. follows: 
Jln·,ult·n t' - :\1 i,._ Crant. :\I i,-. H esl er \\'rong, :\1 rl>. 
S tt·pht·n Hobart:-. ~I r~. P. :\. H arding . and :\Irs. R. F. 
Shl·ppanl. 
Sccrt•tan·' ·r .. a,ur.-r' :\I r,. II . Cooper, ~1 r~. II. Richard~ . 
a nd :\t r,. ~ l a racle. 
:\I r>. Chas. Carroll. one oi the orig inal nH:mbcr~ of the 
clnh. -•·n·.-d a- a<'ting pr.-siclcnt until the appoinl111ent o f 
:\It·,, . \ . Cn>~tltwaitc in Octoh.-r , 19-1;\. 
OTHER ORGANIZATIONS 
Other urg; ,ntnttun~ which functioned iro111 time to time 
i11rhulc a Be ys' Club. ht·J;:un durin~ the time tha t the Rc,·. 
\\alt.-r Crat~t \\a' a .. i,tant. and cliret:tcd lty :\l r. D. \\. F. 
::\ichob. ,til l fondly rc•uclllhcn•cl h) many hoys w ho chcri~h 
th<' 111c1110ry oi ,.,-.,ning- -pent under hi-. direct ion in the 
pari-h hall. or at hi, hum.-. -h:\rint:" hi' library. The We-
N e-J u Club i<lr ~<'U II J.: 111<'11 untll'r the leader-hip oi Canon 
)fading. wh "e memht·r, ne:orl\' all went into the Ser\'er~· 
Cuild or tht· Btothcrhood ot St. Andrew. \\'a~ an o utstanding 
piton· ni wnrl. t<nd a l..'f'l:at tribute to the late heloved D.-an. 
\ anuu- otht•r rlulh ior " '"'' ha\'e ex.-rci-.-d thl'ir influcnet· 
ll\·er the ~ u ung 111anhoc.d of the pari, h. notably t he Maple 
L ea£ Club tuukr the dir.-ction oi t he Junior Chapter of tht• 
Brothahood oi St. .\ndr"". which wa, act i,·e in 1909. 19 10: 
a Boys' Club or..:antzi'CI "to •k"elop the four-fold nature of 
tht· hoy', hfl·' undt·r Canon C<~rli~k Rev. R. J, Lee. :\(e,.,r:-. 
tieort:"<' :\lcrifield. ~r ... \!""'· Craig. Horace Edgar. a nd :\1 r. 
\ \'hcl'ltnn, w hich al-u 't'<'hh to han· ht·en affiliat ed wi th tht· 
Junior Brutlwrlwml. and which, he~un in 19 18. fu nc tionctl 
ior ,.,,,·ral ~· car'. and The Blue Arrows, with :\I r . Ccrman 
Jdf<·r, a -. :\ l entnr. whi.-h prl'vidcd phy,;kal activit ie ' and 
Cht i-tiau (,·a tlt·r,ltip io r hoy- io r a pcriml of y<·:l r" . it - wnrk 
lwing noll·d 111 t ht· l'l'JHWh nf )l!l-1 aucl )()2;i. 
ALL SAINTS' CHURCH SCH OOL 
J'he ::iuntlay School wa~ organized when the church iir:.t 
opened and met in the church and later in what is now the 
church oHicc. Followinl{ that, the large room of the Parish 
I lou'c ha' hcen u'ed, and a' addition' were made to the 
huilding. the !">unda~ School extended its departments until 
it i, now nece,~ary to u~e all the rooms at the 3 o'clock 
,e,,ion,. The St·nior hoy' and J.(irJ, meet at 10 in the morn-
an,t:. The I'• imary Departmt·nt tor children up to 9 year,, 
ha' alway' heen a 'el>aratt <lepartment. and in 19JI an 
Intermediate De1>artment wa,.. org-anized for children from 
9 to 12. Thi, i' now known as the Junior Department. 
Separate da,,romn' would ht• the ideal arrangement. and 
thi' may ht· at·coaupli,ht•d wht·n the pari'h hall i,. rcmodcllt·<l. 
In 1932 the name wa' chanl!ed irom Sunda ,. School t<) 
Church School . · 
'1\·acher< aueetilli.C' ,1re held rn.cul:1rl~ on the 'econd :\I on-
day of each month. 
\\'hilc the pre,.cnt ro ll number,. 275, the probkm oi 
transportation in wartime ha' ailectcd the attendance. :\bu 
many children arc attcndinlo( !">unday School in their own 
nci~,thhorhoe><b. A' thi~ i' a down-town church, the roll i, 
continually chanl.(ing. In 1'.112 it was as high as 500; in 1928 
it wa,. 400, while in 1940 it had drop1>ed to 300. 
J n I Y28 our annual collt•ction,. were a,. high a,. $540. hut 
had dt·crea,.ed steadily to $ 185 in 1940 when an incrca'c 
wa,. not..:d. and in 194-l th<'Y rcaciH:d $-100. The Ell\·elope 
""'lean intr0duccd in i<J3 1 wa~ temporarily di,.continue,l. 
liut rt"HllliCd in 1')-l-l. Thi' II'IHI~ to increase the collection 
and at the ,amc time traan' the children in regular ,.y,..tem 
atic gi,·ing . 
. \n annual ,mnmcr 1>icnic ha:- been held ior many year,. 
to 13oh-l.o. Put-in-Ba\. Ta~hmoo. or the local parks, and at 
Chri,u na' award' for attt·aulance arc IHe,.ented and an 
entertainmlnt pro,·idcd. The prc~entation oi award~ ha' 
been in June for the pa ... t two year~. and pins ior rt:gular 
attendance have been gh·cn. 
:\I anc of our iormt•r IHII>il, and teacher' have ~cn·ccl in 
the .\i·mccl Foret·~. and -omc ha,·c made the ,uJ>rcml' 
:-acrifice. 
Fonner mcmlar ... of the Church School arc now in the 
unnhtr\. the~c include Rc\·. John Bu,hel. Rcc. Gt•orl{c ancl 
l<ev. I !'arry :\lcrificld. Rc\·. J ohn Duncan, and Rev. Bernard 
BuleL .\kx ::\c\\dl .uul Philip Harding, former pupik an.-
at pi-c,...:nt ,llldcnt, at I haron Colll·ge prc11aring for tlw 
,.;u;rccl mini,n y. 
Missionary W ork \\'hilc little i:- known about 1 he carl~ 
projects of the Sunday School, Lenten :\lite boxes irom 
t·arly day' have hecn l!i\•en out to the children. and the,e 
iund,. u ... cd for mi"ionar_,. work. Special Sundays han· 
bcl·n set a"ck \\hen the roller tio n" ha1·c hcen gi1·en to 
mi ... ~itu~>o. Tht· amount realized from the :\I ite boxes in pa ... t 
,·car~ ha,. varied from $55 to $270. being determined partly 
i.v rundit ion ... Pfl\·ailing. and p;• rl h · hy the project which 
l ;1c01n·agc ... tht· t hihiH·n to give and emphasize" the import 
ancc oi the Lenten ... l·ason of the Church·,. year. In 1\l.lJ the 
Bur:-an· Fund for the support of students at Huron College 
wa ... , t;~rt t·d. :tnd .\11 Sainh· Church ~chool has contributed 
to thi, iorm of missionary work. The orig inal idea wa ... on< 
cent 111·r pupil. hut thi' ha ... hcen increased from time to 
time. In ICJ-11. a child cCarohne Dixon) at St. John's Re ... i-
den tial School at Chap leau wa ... adopted. and her SUI>port. 
whid1 i, $.111 a year. i, paid from pt•nnic ... which the pupil, 
!.ring on their hirtlula~'· In 1942 another child (Ronald 
I lt'ward 1 irom tiH ... amt· ,chool "''" aJ,o adopted. and tht• 
colkction, during Lent arc u,cd for hi,- S"upport. For thl' 
J•a't -1 year' a \\'hilt· Gift Sunday ha, been ob-t·rvccl in 
lh·ct·mht·r. and tht· gift, ,cnt tl'l the children in St. John·, 
Indian Rl'idt·nu :d School. \\ ith 'pccial 1-rift ... for our l'\'C> 
adopted children. Thi,. yt•ar ~40 wa,. o;ent to the J>ioct'><' oi 
:'a,katoon lor Sunday School \'an work. 
l.iturgaral \\' or,hip h·d hv a Churdt School \'c,.tetl daoir 
11.1, introduced in JIJ42. ~Ji,s ::\cllic ()'1\ci l hcing tht• fir't 
ditt·etor. iollowcd II\ :\I i" l-It· len ~ina,ac. The iurni,.hinl!~ 
ui thl· Sl'honl ('h:i1wl were tlnnatcd hy \·ariou" pco1•l•·· 
Fh"''t•r, ... , the .\!tar art• 1.!1\<ll 1"· pupib. tt·adtcr,, da"t''· 
:uul iri,·aul'. :uul an lalt•r takt·n ,;, th~ 'i\·k. The ancmhcr' 
oi :\( i." ~ina,at··~ cia" han• takt·n in,trurtiPn and tlt-dicatcd 
th.·nh•·h··~ It• tht· wnrk .. r th•· Chann·l C:niltl. a111l takt· gn·at 
pri•l•· in locking :dtt•r thl' im·ni, hin r.t, and tht· di-trihntiou 
Cast of "H .M.S. Pinafore" Performed in 1906 
In the Arrnouries in Aid of the Sunday 
School Building Fund 
U:u·k TU\\ )lU' lj.:la~ \\"1,.;-h·. Crac•,. ('hnah• (t ~h. thanl). c:t•ur,.:t• 
\lu,.,~un, .\huu L. J lt·un•ux. 
St·c•urul Itt\\ J truukt- I :a' tt·r. Jo:lslt• J••·pin, Cln'ldt: l'lkt·, .J:u·k 
l'lalkt•. 
!''runt ru\\. ~lart:nr• I .\ldi::l\ (.\In'. Barton ~Loth.,n;lll). Tom 
l'hri~tl<· •. tlmm~· t.on~:lt·~·. 
THE CHURCH FOR CHILDREN 
The Cimrch for Children wa~ organized in ( ae fall oi 1939, 
under :he ll·ackr,..hip oi the late Captain \\'alter Brown, then 
.1''''1ant oi \II S:•nn,· ('hiltln·n a ... ~cmble in t ht· l'ari .. h 
!I all during till' 'm~:ing nf the 'ermon hymr. :\I ccting at 
tin' tiaut· \\a... 1111rpc"t'l~ arranged to allow 11arcnt~ with 
,mall childn·n to attt·ncl the morning sen·ices. The al'crage 
attutdant't· each Sunday i, 3;;_ The chici purpo'c of Junior 
Chnrd1 a.. to aid tht· all-important task of training children 
111 Chri,tian \\'or ... hip ,,, awaken in the child the desire and 
?bility to wor,.h ip Cod. and hring- wor~hip as far as possible 
wuhin t ht• l':tpacity and comprchl·nsion oi the childn·n. The 
agt· nf dul<ln·n attt·lllling .funinr Church i:. from .1 to 12 
year,., Tht· original ,taff <'Oihht,·d of )I i>s I >ah,·l Parry. 
:\li,.... lm·z Cartrt·. :\lr. lack .\rtintt,. tall . ancl :\li,., Clarh·,. 
\\ ibon. :\li~, \\'i( ... on ha.., nmtinucd to lead Junior Church, 
ami thi' ytar i, a"l~tt·d hy Sylvia llarri .... and :\lay l.orcl. 
oi I he ilo\\ t•r,. 
:\I an~ pcoplt: han 'l'l'\'t•cl th,· Churd1 a, to:acher' and 
<•liiccr' 111 th1 ('llurdl :'rhoul 111 tlw pa't nml'l ·. lear,. \\ hile 
11 ' ' impo ..... ihk '<• llilllH all. a it-w art: li ... tcd -J<;hn :\I cC'rae. 
~tcphl'll l.thlt·cl. Cyril l~ohm,on. 0. E .. and Howard Flem-
ing. '1'. Bn o:rlcy :'mit h . .I uhn \\'hytc. :\I r .... Elcanor Barrt·tt. 
.\kx. Crail.(. l~alph ~h,·ppard . !loran Edgar. th,· ~I i"e' 
I. and.\. St·utt. :\L1nun :111d Julia Cnarrl. llc't•n cl' \\·ilo(non. 
\J::lh'' llnltun. 1-:;.thln·n I h·auler,nn Cwhc> hl·gan tiH· Font 
N.oll in 19 II I .. \. :\1. Cr~ntt. .\ nnic Duvont. LvHI< Clcmeab. 
E lizahct h :\ nrl:ur ~ Elizah..t h Crampton. .k"i'· I >t·nd1. 
:\lam>lb \\ dl,, :\lr \\111 C•rtl'T. :\Jr.., E. C:. :\Iorin. :\(r,. 
\ \( :I'UII • 
:\1 i" :\I arion l>:lllit:l. 1d1<> ha ... bl·cn c>n th~; -taii ior thl' 
1 '"'t 15 ~ •·ar'. ha ... 't·rn d a- -u1wnntcnclcnt oi the J uninr 
I >q>artnwnl ior tht l:t't " 'o:ar". 
.\I.,.., :\I arg<ll'et Butiit·ld ha' ht·cn t ht· ... upo: nnteauknt ot 
tht l'rimary Dq•artmt·nt •me .. JQii. 
:\li" \Iandt· l.on~:lt·y ha' ht·t·n on tho: "taif ior th<· pa't 
15 y•·ar,, ha\ mg hccn a tt·ach,·r :,nrl tht "'<'f't•tarv. a111l ~m·­
n ·•·•ling :\Ia" \ IIH \h·x:llarl< r :t' Tn··•,un•r 1-l n·:11·, al!<l. 
:\Ia" .\lt·:-.anckr h:ul hl'ltlthat ollir.- fori vc:ll'. · 
Tl~t· Ch· a-,.~ ,. lra1 ,. at' ted "' ~llpt·rintt·nr!',·n t" oi a lao· \lain 
lk)tal'lllll'lll ..... tht· l'a' t ll'\\ \ , .......... 
Page r"l·nty-'l'hrn· 
B:•ek ro\\ Huh llawklnx, Gt•or);'l' lin" kin:<. Jtll'k lfllr<llng, lllll Lcwlx •• llll'k L• wl~. Cer:lld "'llxon. Tom .l[urray, Huh t:nll':<. 
:\lld<lh· row: H1•v. R. C. nrown. Wllrre<l Hltrday, .la<•k Crc,;J:, 1 Inn···~· nnrlln,;. Atlhur G:ultl, n,.,. F. "'· \Vatt~<. 
Frotll rnw: .\lnurlcc Lord, Grnnl llnrlfn,;. 
Ab:<cnl: l.t·unnr<l 13ri>OkN, Bill O'NI'il. B~·ron o·:-:,•11, Dougla~< ('lnrkxun. IIIII rhlNi crfh•ltl. .ln<•k ('arl\'1' . . Jim l.:av:ttl:<ltl(h. 
Ted tlct:ul'lh.". 
ANGLICAN YOUNG P E OP LE'S ASSOCIATION 
For tlto!>C who know little or nothing of the A.Y.P.:\. a' 
;, whole, it may be well to recount a little of its history. The 
A.Y.P.A. was founded in the year 1903 hy the Re''· Canon 
Urown of Paris, Ontario. 1 ts growth was rapid, trans-
fonnin~ from a Dioce~an to a Provincial and iinallv to a 
Dominion Or~anization w ith branches in pract ically' every 
Diocese in Canada, and ' l<'veloping also in Great Britain 
and in 1solated branches in several other J)arb of the Em-
pire. The aim of the A.Y.P.A. i~ to promote the religiou>. 
~ocial. and intellectual welfare oi memben; through its four-
fold platform: \\'orship. \\'ork. Fellowship. and Edification. 
The motto of the associl.tion is "For Chri-.t and the Church" 
. \11 Saints' Branch is ment1oned in report,. as having hcen 
reorganized in 1906. with a mcmbcrship of 55. It~ charter 
is dated 1913. I n 1926 E~sex Deanery Local Council wa' 
forn~t•d .• 111d All Saints' branch wa' affiliated. 'l'he Council 
con,_i,ts of rcprc~cntath·e,. irom all A.Y.P.A.'~ in the Dcan-
•·ry. In 1934 the organi:~:ation was for the second time with-
in its history disbanded. hut 'hortly afterward; re-organ-
ized under the lt'adership of Rt''· J. Billingsley. Both the 
organization and it~ memht·rship pro~rc,,c{l favorablv. \\'ith 
the outbreak of war in 1939. mam· of the bovs were' lo't to 
the armed forces. and durinf! the year" oi \var. 40 of tlw 
mt'mh ... rship t·nli,ted for military duty. Oi tlH•st·. four pai<l 
(Continued on Page 29) 
P:~~e l'wcnty-Four 
SERVE RS' GUILD 
The Server,.· Guild of All Saint~· Church i:- an organ-
ization of younj.( men whose duty it i,. to add re\•crencc and 
dignity to the service:- of the Church. It wa' formed in 1936 
by the la te Rev. P. N. Harding. the Rec tor. Starting with (>. 
the Guild expanded until :11 the beginning of till' war. t he 
roll listed 17. Dt>t y called. a nd all hut 5 were able to an~wcr. 
Of these 5, 2 have left for the ~tucly of the mini~try. !l-aving 
the other .l a' a nucJt,u .. of :• con,tantly changin).( memher-
,.hip dut· to memher,. tnli~tin~ in His ).laje~ty', Force>. 
There arc now 22 Sl!rn·r, in tht· !'en·ic',.,. Two have paid 
the ~uJ>reme -acrifict·. and om· i' reported "" mi"ing in 
action . 
Th.- Cuild mccb e,·cry \\' edne,.day C\·ening at 7.15. for an 
hour in their own room, w hich wa~ furnished hy different 
mcmhers of t he congregation. This room i,. shan·d with t he 
Brotherhood of St. :\ndn·w. \ftcr husine'' is t•·an,actcd. 
t here i, a period for the .. t ndy of different phase' oi the 
Church·,. hi~torv under tht· direction of tlw Rt·c tor. and oi 
Rc,·. ~l r. \\'att~. 
In 1942 the Cuild organized .... crap paper cullet· tion. 
Ton' of paJ>t·r ha\·c ht·en collected under tht· direction oi 
Geor~-:t· Hawkins. Senior Scn·t·r. and with tht· J.(cnerotb 
help of ~Cr .. \llan T.ewi'. who Jta, pro\·idt·d a truck atHI 
tlrin·r ior Ill\· nwnt hly t'ollt•ct ion.; which tht· mt·mht•r, mak1·. 
iSoy itrouts 1\ssoriation attil ~irl ~uiilts 1\s.anriation 
2ND W INDSOR SCOUT TROOP 
Scoutin~ i• explained as character-forming recreational 
education. carried on a" far a" JlOssihle in the out-of-doors. 
. \,. originally pl:mncd h~ the late Lord Baden-Powell. 
founder of tht Boy Scout mO\'Cmcnt, Scouting aim" to 
dcvciOJI 4 thing~: character in the indi\'idual. practice of 
personal IH·alth :nul \' h\·erful happinc""· handicraft. and a 
,.cn"c of duty to one', neighbor. The comJ>Ictc Scout Group 
includes the \\'oil Cuh Pack for hoy,. of from 8 to 12, the 
Scout Troop for hop 12 to 17, and the Ro\·cr Crew for 
boys of 17 a nd over. 
Scouting wa" fir' t introduced into .\11 Saints' in 1910 
through the effort and good-will of Col. E. S. \\'igle. who 
i" Honorary Commissioner of \Vindsor District, Hon. Vice-
President of the Provincial Council for O ntario, and a 
member of the Canadian General Council of the Boy Scout 
Association. 
T he 2nd \\'indl-tor ::icout Troop wa" therefore organized 
at that time. The first Scoutmaster of the Troop wa!> ~I r. 
Lewis ~lason, who was later assisted by }.1r. Geo. ~lerifield. 
Senior. It i,. the oldest Scout Troop continuously in exist· 
cncc in \Vincl!.or. In 1924 a Cnh Pack was formed, and in 
1932 a Ro\·cr Crew began. From 1924 to 1939 the work in 
All Saint!'' was directed by Scoutma~ter D. \\'. F . 1\ichob. 
The Boy Scout .. meet in the Pari~h Hall e\'Cry Friday 
c\'ening at 7.15 p.m. under t he leader"hip of C. K. Evan,., 
a:.:.isted hy \\'m. 81 ucc. Each meeting carries out a pro-
gram which is not on1y rccrt·a tinnal in part. hut rcligiou,., 
educational, and in~truc tivc. 
The Scout>- an· called upon to do public sen·ice from time 
to time, •U\'h a .. ,a(vagc work, ushering, as .. i,.ting in traffic, 
etc. Boy Scout \\' cck throughout Canada i,. ob:.cn·ed in 
February as a memorial to the Founder. Lord Baden· 
Powell, and to • timulatc hcttcr Scouting. 
.\nother Scouting function uhM:n·cd in \\'iiHbor j,. .\n-
nual Scout Apple \\'cck, held in Octohcr. llcginning with 
:-,cout Sunday, groups attend the1r own church. l.)pcn tfous<' 
:-.1 ight is held m the Parish Hall, a nd ~<Lturday is Annual 
:-tcout Apple Day. w hen c\·c:ry cub. scout , ro\·cr, scouter. 
and conunittccnmn i" "on the joh" selling apples. 
}.I any former All Saint,.' scout~ have joined the King·,. 
forces during \\'orld \Var I and II. among them hf.'ing 
Capt .. \rthur D. ~lothcr~ill, pnsoner-of-war, Lt.-Col. John 
II. }.lothcrsill, E. D .. ~I ajor Barton ~lothcrsill, ~I. C., Col. 
Ceo. Y. ~Iasson, ami ~l ajor Charle,. Clarke, all of the l·:,.,.ex 
::O:cotti~h Regiment. 
Rc\'. Ccorgc ~~~·rificld and Ht•\', Harry ~I erificld. >On• ol 
• 1 former Scoutm:·•H·r. were alo;o lormer Scout... 
In 1943 a ~r01:p coanmittec wa, formed to assi.o;t thc 
~.:ou t in~ mo,•emcnt within the Church. ~I r. Paul Rohart' 
i• thl· chairman. 
2ND WINDSOR WOLF CUB P ACK 
Lord Baden· Pow.:! I. th1· ionndcr of S1·outin~. realized 
during year' of hattie the ck,tructio n and pain eau,.cd hy 
man·, intolerance to 111:11:. He felt that man·,. energies 
could he hettcr direct\·d toward• creating goodwill and 
tl'llowship. which would ultimately react a:< a medium to 
promote world peace. Thn• tht' i<ka oi Scouting wa~ born. 
and wa' hath· auat .. rialil'ed wlll'n in 191CI Baden- Powell ga\'C 
hi, "Swutin~ for Boy<' to the world. 
Cuhhing carrie, out the Sn>nl teaching,. in a play way to 
loold the inten't of t h1· ho\' X to 12. To catch the imagina-
tion oi the y-onnJ.{ hoy. )unJ.{Ic atmo•phl·rc hascd on the 
Jungle Story hy Rudy;ard KiplinJ.{ i• u~ed throuJ.{hout the 
Cnhhing program. It i• irnan thi' story that the \'a rious 
l'a1·k n;nue' •nch a' .\ kcla. Balm>. BaJ.{hcrra. ~lowJ.{Ii. and 
GI RL GUIDE COMPANY NO. 3 
In 1911 the firM Girl Guide Company in All Saints' 
Church wa~ org;;.nized by the late Bishop Carlisle. ~{iss 
Helen d'Avignon wa~ the fir'-t Captain. Some o f the early 
Guido:n were: Mis,. N. Gerard, ~lr!'. )lona ~lair Emery, 
~Irs. Helen Dewar Anderson, ~Irs. Dorothy d'A\·ignon 
Graham. ~~ i~s Madge Wigle. Character training and good 
citizen,.hip have alway,. hccn the aim of the Guide mo\·e-
nh:nt, and Company J ha• well exemplified these. After 
the first Great \\'ar, the Company wa:; full of Senio r mem-
ber,., who became the l ~t \\'incisor Rangers, while the re-
maining smaller Guide,. became Company J, and ~~is,. 
~laude Longley, who has grown up in the Company, took 
on as Capwin. T hi' Company i~ one of the oldest in the 
Dominion and has a long and distinguished record o f ser-
vice. It has always been broad minded in its outlook and 
has included members of all creeds and colour from time to 
time, though most of its leaders ha"e been devoted members 
of the Parish. They have been keen on international friend-
ships, being well situated to entertain American Girl Scouts. 
Through both wars their services have been amazing, 
chiefly knitting ;md sewing in the first a nd clothing for 
British children in thi,. last. They have contributed of the ir 
means from time to time to church activities, chiefly at S.S. 
affairs, donatmg chairs, candy bags for Christmas treats, 
etc., and gave the Chapel ot the Good Shepherd to the 
church from a hcquelot made to them from the Scott Estate. 
The Company meets on l'uesday evenings from 7 to 8.45 
p.m. under t ht: leadership of ~I r~. L. Smith and ~I iss D. 
Gillewic. 
BROWNIE PACK NO. 3 
Urowni6, girl-; between the ages of 7 a nd 11, who arc the 
Junior branch ot the Girl Guides As~ociation, ann to develop 
~oocl character, to become good Citizens, obc<llcnt and ,.ell-
reliant, and to he loyal to Cod and the King, and thoughtful 
to o thers. Through teaching them ser\'ices useful to the 
public, handicraft, u,cful to themseh·e~. and p romoting their 
11hysical development, the Browmcs arc heing trained mcnt· 
ally, physically. and morally to lulfill the duties that lie 
hctore them as Guides of to-morrow. 
No records al'c available of any prcviou~ Pack in :\11 
Saints' Church, hut it is helicvcu that there was a group 
<•Jiproximatcly in 1920. i\1 i~s LT. \V elh:r was Brown O wl in 
JY.S9. The present Pack was formed September, 1942 under 
the leadership of ~Irs. 1'. \\'arner as "Brown Owl'', and 
~]iss l.illian Walker as "Tawny Owl". Before tlli~. i\lar-
garet Bcnfi .. td dircCtl·d a Pack for some year,., 
In June. 1943, ~liss \\'alhr enlisted in the H..C.A.F. 
(\\'.D.). and wa' replacccl h~ ~I is, Blair Baxter with ~I iss 
~l ary \\'anl a~,i-ting . 
\\'ar •cn•ice" have hccn donation~ of money rabed by 
Urownics to hny clothing for the bale for Britaln three times 
\'carl\'. Other sen icc' rendered include donations to Sunday 
~cho~1l to help lm~ eqniJ>mt•nt. flower• for Guide Chapel. 
.t..-i .. tann hv du•tinJ.C tla· Cnicl(' ('hapcl. a nd making 1>aper 
ba~,. for ho~pital•. 
other• an· adoptt·<l. .\long \dth hi• older brother, the Cub 
i• alwa\·, read\' to "J)o Hi-. Be~t". During thi~ war period 
the Cui> and Scout h:wc contrihnted their energies tOward,. 
~cn·icc work in the \\'ilad•or .\rca inclucling hook collection 
for the .\cti\'c !'icn·icc lihraric•, ,.,.,i,.tin~ Red Cro~s. \ ' ictory 
Loan~. \\'m<bor Sah·a~e Committee. \\'ar Production 
Show,., \\'ar \ 'ctcran,, and other ,:imilar agencies. 
.\t prc,<'nl the l'ack i,. at ilall >tr<'nJ.{th. which is .1(> hoy,.. 
~lel'linJ.{~ ar•· held in th•· P;u i•h II all l'\'ery T hnr·«lay c\·en-
in..: at (dll p.n1. under th•· le:ulcrship of :'IIi,;,. Ruth \\'atb. 
a·.,.i~l\·<1 ll\· ~I i,., Flon·ncc Fowkr. l':O.<'t·pt in thl' ~mnmcr 
tintt· wht·l; onldunr a\'li\'it le' ar~ plamtt·<l. 
l'age '1\venty- Fiv<' 
lllotur :!li.a.ainnary Artiuitirs 
1873-The Rev. John Hurst and la ter Canon Caulfield 
held afternoon Sl·rvices at St. :O.[ary's Church, \\'a lkcrvillc, 
until the apointment of the first incumbct\t there in 187-l. 
1893-Due to the rapid growth of \\'indsor it wa" felt 
that the wc~t <.!nd of the parish needed further mini:-tration~. 
He,·. R. S. \\'. Howard was appointed assistant to Canon 
Hincks with the special reSJJOn~ibility of ministering to the 
west end. Services begun on Ascension Day, 1893 were 
held regular))· by :0.1 r. Howard and succeeding assistants, 
Revs. ). B. ~utith , C. C. Purton, I. ~J. \\'ebb, H. H. '!'an-
cock, and C. F. \\'estman. Having been the mission church 
of All Saints' for twch·c \'cars, tltc Church of the Ascen~ion 
was constitutl.'d a separate parish in 1905. 
1917-::>omc year" later the ,ubdi,·iding of the ));"·i, iarm 
re:mlted in a great inilux of pOJ>ulation in th;tt ea,.,tt·rn part 
oi the pari\ih. Services were "tartcd for the people far 
away irom the parish church. :\Iter :,;cn·iccs hac! been held 
for two years in rarious loaned and rented buildings All 
Saint~· \' estry ere<: ted St. George'~ ).t cmorial Chapel at ~~ oy 
Avenue and l\'iagara Street in 1919. The assistants at t\11 
Saints'. Rev~. R. Lee, J. Chapman, J. Tully, \V. Craig, and 
.\lr. George ~lerificld. Jay reader, carried on the mission for 
fh e year!>. Then it was decided that St. George·,.. congrc· 
gation had reached a stage when indc)>Cndcncc would makt· 
tor further progrcs:;. So hy mutual agreement )>arish 
boundarie!> were settled and terms oi repayment agreed 
u1>on. St. Georg~·~ w:.s constituted a separate (>ari;;h in 
Septembl·r. 1922. 
1922-.\li~sionary spirit wa> evidently so str011g in All 
Saints' that the following Sunday after St. George'~ bccau1c 
independent a Sunday school and evening' service wen· 
started in the Church of the l\a7.3rcne through the kindnes~ 
of their pa~tor :·nd congregation. Thi~ "l\cw Sout h End 
~li~sion" of . \II Saint:-· wa:< felt ne~·",.sarr ll(·c;Hisc ol th•· 
latg(· num!Jer s oi new home~ hcing- built in the southeru 
part of the parish. A few month5 later \'ictoria Avenue 
School was used for the ~cn·iccs roucluctcd rcgularh· by 
~I r. Georl,{e Courtenay and Othc:r laymen until the \ estr:y 
purchased a site a t \'ictoria Avenue and Tecumseh Road in 
1924. The frame structure erected there in 1925 under the 
direction of ~I r. George ~I erifield was dedicated as St. Paul',; 
Church. In 1926 St. Paul'.; was constituted a se)>aratc par-
ish. The a~sistants at All Saints' who ministered to tho.: 
new congregatio n were Revs. J. Tully, T . F. \\'right, \V. 
Joucs·ilatcutan, 
Shortly after St. Paul's hcc;,me independent. the first 
~en·ict•s wet c held in the 'outh-eastern part of the parish. 
Sc,·cral prominent laymen. notably ~~ r. German J cffcrs 
and ~lr. George ~lcrifield. rarned on the "en·ice,. The 
next year, 1927, a iormcr store :u Tecumseh Road aud Hall 
.\venue was dedicated as St. Da,·id's ~lission. For five 
years tht· mission was -sen·ccl hy the assistant~ at .\ll Saints". 
the Re"· W. E. Bagnall and the Rev. \\'. R. !:iproule. ln 
1932 St. David's was constituted a S<'paratc parish with R,., •. 
\\'. 1<. Sproule as the first incurubt·nt. This pari~h is now 
known as thl' Church of St. . \ndrcw. 
Jn 1931 laymen irom .\11 Saint~· started holding- ~cn·ices 
at Rcmin~ton Park. Thi~ mb,ion was known a~ Holy 
Trinity. Then Re\'. \\'alter Fry wa" appointed to carry on 
the work a" an assistant under Canon P. l\. Harding-. Tht: 
next year .\11 Saint::' \'t:stry iclt that Holy Trinity could he 
!liOr e cffecti,·cly administered hy the rector of St. Stephen's. 
Sandwich Somh, and rclinqui,;hed responsibility for the 
mission. 
'J'hu~ for two periods continuously. 1893 to 1905 and 191 i 
to 1932. the mother church, All Saints', fostered mission 
churches in newly-de,·cloping parts of the ori~inal parish 
which included the whole of the old cit\' of \\'incisor. Each 
oi these daughter churchclo i~ now a self-supporting pari~h. 
1Extrnbing tqr lfnflurnrr _of All §aint.a · 
Beginning with A . Grassett Smith who after hcing a utelll· 
her of All Saints' from the time he was 8 years old. wa~ 
ordained in that C hurch in 1886, a numher of young men 
and women who have had their early training in A II Saint:: 
ha\'C gone into the ministry or into other fields of Church 
acti,·ity. 
The Rev. J ohn Bushel, who a~ a young man oi ~ixteen 
came irom Rostrcvor. County Down, J rcland, to livo: with 
his uncle, .\I r . J amo.:, Crampton, finished his high >ochool 
tra ining here, received his third class teacher's ccrtifi~:ate, 
and taught in the o ld Central School, the )>resent city hall. 
During- hi!' residence here. i rom 1883 to 1893, he wa:; very 
active in the work of All Saints' Church, being superintend-
ent of the Sunda\' School, and a Licensed Lay Reader. 
From here he \\'Ctit to Trinity College. Toronto. 1-!raduatinl'( 
in 1898. and wa~ ordained that ~amc year in St. .\lhan', 
Cathedral. 'l'oronto. He wa~ with Archdeacon ~Jackcm~ic 
in Brantford for four and a h:r.lf year~. and one year with 
Canon Dann at St. Paul'~ Cathedral. London. Ontario. 
From l905 to 1931, he was rt·ctor 3t S t. Clementl', Hivcr-
dalc, Toronto. and then became Director <>f Chaplaincy in 
the Public Jn~titution;; in Toronto. particularly ~erving in 
the Sanatorium at \\'e~ ton. He retired in 1941. a nd is s till 
li\'ing in Toronto. To ;;hare with the congrelo(ation of .\ll 
Saint,· in the joy oi their ninctil.'th anniversary. ~I r. Busht·l 
came irom Toronto to he with 11~ for all the service' on the 
iir,t Sunda\· of our anni,·er~ary week, and delil{hted many 
member~ o{ the parish with hi~ rcmini~cences of •·arly day~ 
and iormer member~ of the pari,..h. 
Among other;; have been Dr. Violet Shaw, who after 
~raduating in ~! cdirinc from the l'nivcr~ity of Toronto in 
1922, went as a missionary to St. Paul' ~ Hospital, Kwcitch. 
Honan. where ~he c:.rril·d on her work ,·cry zealon~ly until 
1927. when Contmunism on·rran that part of China. and 
the mi~~ionarit·~ were for a time dri,•en out. Dr. Shaw 
returned to \\'irul•or. wh, r,· sht· ha, "incc practi~e<l. 
. \nothcr i-. th,· Rev. J ohn L. Duncan, who wa, \'cry '"'tin· 
in Smt~la\' s,·hoo! ami .\.Y.f' .. \ . ~!r. ))um:an. thl· '"II ni 
).[ r. an <I • :\1 rs. \. ~~. 11um·an. ).:r:'H)uatt'<) from lluron in 
Pa~c '1\n·nty-Six 
I 1)36, went at once to St. Panera~, London, 1£nglantl, whcrt· 
he was Cura te in 3 t)aris h numllt·r ing 1.1,000 soub. Rt:· 
turn in!-! to Canada in J 939. he wa~ Rector at Delhi, Ontario. 
for 2 years. aud then at Ltaming-ton ior ahom a )Tar, whc11 
he hecame Padre in the Canadian Army. goinl-! O\'erseas 
after 6 months. He was in En~land with the troop:. until 
the in\'asion of Xormandy, then was in Bcl!-!ium. Holland, 
and Germany. .\t pre$cl1t he is hack in Holland. 
Two brother,. "ons of ~I r. Gcor~c )lcriiicl<l. Sr .. hoth 
went into the ministry. Rev. George A. Medfield gradu-
ated from limo n Colk!-!c and was o rdained J)riest at A II 
Saints' Church in 192(1. :\ftl'r h~iurr rt{:tor of .\ltrlin. 
Ouvry. and Ericau ior three year~. h~ went to ~I ichigan, 
sen· in!-! in ~I arine City. fo erndak. and since 1937. at Grace 
Church. ~It. Clemen!<. During hi~ minis-try Crace Church 
ha~ douhlccl in ~izc and attendance. clearl'd off all debt>-. 
pur<:ha,ed a new rectory. :r.nd at present has architect" 
drawing np plans for a new church. 
Rev. H enry E . Merifield, who graduatot:d from Huron Col· 
lege and was ordained Priest in I !J27. a lso in A II Saint~· 
Church. is particularlv remcmlocro.:d for his tircles~. dc,·otccl 
wotrk in connectio n ~vith St. ~lark's Soup Kitchen in the 
\'Cry difficult day:' or dcpres~ion. For three year;, seven 
da)·s a week. over 1300 pt·oplc came e,·cry day to cat free 
meals there. ~I r. ~[crifield ll-ft St. ~larl..;'s to hccomt· rector 
of Hoh· Trinit\' Church. Brant ford. and in 19.18 went to 
St. Jat{lc~· Church. In~-:"<·r~oll. D11ring hi~ mini,t ry thcrt· 
the Church has hccu ck«n•d nf all debt. aud a ) unior Chnrvh 
with an a,·cragc attendanCl' oi 100 l'•<tahlishccl. 
Leonard W illiam Potter, 'on of ~I r. <lnd ~I r~. II . C. Pot· 
tcr, and fotmerly a choir ho~· at .\11 Saint<. after l{raduatin.g' 
irom Huron iu 1!129. Wl'lll <Ht l with the Bishop oi ,.\tha-
basca and wa:- ordain~·tl ·~~ pric ... t in \\'innipl·g. For J ycat·~ 
he wa~ "tationcd at Blrw~·n. \Jh,•rta. st·n·ing a pari-:h oi 
2,000 "<tuare mih:s. Th1·n he \\'l'nt tn EnJ,!Iancl. and ha' hcl.'n 
ior ~e,·eral rear~ at St. Katht·riuc\ \'it'aragc, Bri ... tol. Brj .... 
101 "'"' om· nf the main targt·t• of th,· hlitz. ami :-::. Kath-
ain,.·, "''" l.nmh,·<l o n Coo<l Friday. llJ4ll. On .\ugtht 15. 
1921,, ~lr. l'ntll·r c·oncht•'ll'd tht· fir ... t ,,,n·i,·,. in what wa' I" 
----------------------
Hack How. l~fl !<l~le : 1.::. <.;, lle!l'lcr><OII, .John c:all. lla r t>ld n U\\'llillf<. 11. l'. Lllmlo, .Jo.., Hutll·r. tleor).:'C 'flii'IICl', ~lcrlc Br od< 
Pin <. l.:elly). 
P I'Onl row. l~(t Kidtt: Stanlc~· llow~cn, GC~ll"~t· .\1::\:-:son , unknuwu, Chari..:~ Lcwl~. Arthur ~cwitl . :: unloJ.o\nls, :\li~s Stni .. h. 
~t~Jlie C'lcM\cnx. 
t'e11tre: llr. j)ayi~s. o•·J.~:tui:-:t. Itt· \". 11.., . . \. I'. ( 'ha.dwicl\, I'UCLQJ'. 
Had\ r0\1\' , right siflt•: John ~wrlnn·~· .. \ 'Tthur X o1·hury, }~rank Butlt."r. Hal ph l h·n1n1 jn~:. John Beflforcl. '\'i11innt Ca1·ter. :-)r .. 
J,;<iwm·ll \nlk iuson. 
Frnnl r ow, nght ,:idl' : Ida Hemmin)! .. \liN• Lotlg~:, Btlatrkt! Lorl!;'c P~r~. :\. ~(c;'JI'I~). ~ unknown:<. Carl l'ucllo;>n, ~laurire 
Hc·mlc r"'!n. Pou~tla>< \\'l~<le, .-\ llan Lewis. 1'el'l'dl L cwL,, 'l'albol < 'Ia>·· \\' lllin m c , l't"''· .1:. 
grow to he St. ()a,·id'~ Par::-h. la ter the Church of St. 
.\ndrcw. 
.. -. ~~i;.J in~ ~lr. Potter :~t St. na,·id'~ was Bernard G eorge 
Buley, »Oil (J>i .\I r. a nd .\frs. George Buley of A 11 Saint~·. 
(;raduating irom Huron Colkl-!<', he \\"35 ordained iu 19.33. 
. \her as~i,-ting a t Cr01wn .\I emoria I Church. L ondon. he 
w_as g i\'en charge of .·\ t,i·ood. Elm a and Hcnfryn, and later 
ot Kenwood. Adelaide and \\'arwick. He is now r ecto r of 
Trinity Chtu·ch. Port Credit. O ntario. 
Miss J ane Simpson, a chartn member of the Alpha Sig-
ma Branch of the \\". A .. after g"raduating from the Dcacon-
c:ss Schoof in 193 1. sc:rvcd a;; t<·;'Jcht·r :it Sioux Lookout 
~choo l in the l)ioccsc oi 1-\ ccw<ltin for 3 n:ars and tlu.:n for 
a ,-1111rt tin it· at Chapleau School in t he 't>iocc"c of .\I oo,.-
onel' nntii ~ ht· wa~ n·calll-d iw th,· illnc"~ of hn 1110thl·r. 
\:n\\' :\1 r ,; . .J o hn ( l'I.<Hil'. s lw i~ li\'im::. i11 I lowell. .\1 ichiga11 . 
Mr. Alex James Newell, son of .\lr. and ~fr$. Percy 
::\ t•wcll. very active in :\. \'. P.A., a nd the Servers' Club, is 
now in his Jhird year a t H uron Co llege. in training for the 
ministry. and sp<·nt 4 months thi,; pa,ct sumnH.'r in th<J 
O jibway .\fiss ion in .\l oMonc:c. This year he i" assi~ting 
t he Rc,·. C. \\'. Fon-man at St. .f ohn the Evangdist in 
London. Ontario. 
Mr. Philip Harding, ,.-on of our la te h<Jlo\'cd Rt·ctor. is 
now in his fifth ~·ear at Huron Col lt·~c. in training ior the 
ministry. .\t A ll Saint~· "'Phil" was , ·cry active in choi r. 
A. Y . P.A .. and in Sunday School. for ;'-Onle time acting as 
pianist. In 19-IJ he had ··harg(' oi ,o<tn·ic<·s during tlw sum· 
lltt:r at \\'alt~·r·~ Fall~ <IIHI 13o::-nor, At JHl'~'·nt h,· fn·qncnt ly 
assi ~t~ w ith sl·n · \rc, throng-honl thl· di(lCCSl'. hnt wh~u h·· i:< 
in l .<>IHicln o n S nndavs, h•· assi.:;t~ \\'ith tl1<· ".,.,.i,.,.,. al til •· 
(' ' ' t lwrl r:d . · 
THE CHURCH SERVES THE COMMUNITY 
Following the guidance of the early Rectors and their 
congregations, All Saints' has continued to be interested in 
the work of those organizations and societies in the com· 
munity and nation which stri\•e for better social conditions 
and understanding among people~. ~!any service~ have 
been held for Army and l\a\"y Unit~ ; for ~lasonic, I.O.O.F., 
Orange. Loyal Order oi ::\loose, and Sons of England 
Lodges; for Kinsmen, Rotary, South African War Vet· 
~:rans, Wind~or Teachers' Council, and the Red Cros~ 
Corps. Each year Dicppe ::\lemor.ial services an~ Armis.ticc 
Remembrance ha\'C~ been observed. Co-operative serv1ces 
with other Protestant denominations ha\'e marked the \Veek 
of Prayer at th<: beginning of cacl~ year: 'fhc ne~d f~r S'!P· 
porting Education \Veek, the B1ble Soc1ety wuh It& Ill· 
creased war and world needs; the work of the Y.'M. & 
Y.W.C.A., Red Cross, and Victory Loan Drives have all 
been stressed. Class room spaee was provided for the 
Officers' Training Course of the local Women's Auxiliary 
Air Force in the fall of 1942. Trainin!! classes for Scout and 
Guide Cub and Brownie leaders have been held in the 
Parish Hall. A II Saints' ha~ t>articipated in the Windsor 
School of Reli~ion for Adult~ and Teachers. 
The organizati~n meeting for .the St. J.olu~·~ A_mbulan~c 
Association in W mdsor was held 111 All Samts pansh hall 111 
1914, shortly before the outb~eak of war. All. d~nomina· 
tions were represented. ~(eetmg~ of the Assoc1auon were 
held for some months at All S:tints', ::\riss !l:ellie Gerard 
being Nursing Instructor, and helping with the First Aid 
and Home Nursing cours~:s, while Dr. H. R. Casgrain and 
Dr. Cruikshank lectured. ::\(iss Gerard and Dr. Casgrain 
both went overseas and served there for many months. 
Deanery me~:tings of '"arious branche~ of the \\' oman's 
Auxiliary and of the Laymen's Association, and rehearsals 
of the l\len's and \Vomen's Choral Societies have been held 
in All Saints' parish hall. The Church, then, has proved 
itself a working fellowship. ~e.rving through t~c parish 
organizations and extending out mto the Commumt~, work-
ing with other branches of our own Church of lf:ngland, 
co-operating with other Protest:ll,lt Churches and \~l~h com-
munity and national groups seck1ng to better cond11101". 
SERVICES OF WITNESS 
In 1932 All Saints' participated in a Service of Witne~:.. 
the firs t use of this form of service in the Windsor District, 
and the third in all Canada. His Lordship the Bishop of 
Huron and the Clergy of the Deanery followed the collect· 
ive choirs of the nine Anglican Churches of the Border 
Cities moving in a fully-robed processional from All Saint~· 
Church to the Capitl)l Theatre. Bishop Seager. sounding a 
note of warning against the spirit of worldliness, addressed 
the congre~ation of over 1500. Several similar s~rviccs held 
in succeedmg yrars have hcen addre~~cd hy B1shop R. J. 
Renison of 'Moo:.onee; Bishop Tsen of Honan; Bi<>hop L. R. 
Shennan of Calgary; and Bishop A. H. Sovereign of Atha· 
basca, who have all sounded the call to go iorward in wit-
ness and make a Christian Canada, a Christian world. Thb 
Sept'ember Bishop W. L. Wrig-ht of Algoma in a :.tirrinf.( 
call for evangelization said that all the problem' of society 
that need adjustment can be solved through divine guidance. 
and visioned :ttl the world a~ Chri$lian. 
CAMP KINTAIL 
For several years the Diocese of Huron has conducted a 
camp for young people at Kimait. O ntario, on the Blm· 
\Vater Highway midway between Goderich and Kincardine. 
The first ten day period is for hoy' and ):(iris 9 to 13 year~ 
oi age; the second period for young people. (A.Y.P.A., Sun-
day School Teachers, etc). 
'l'he camp is under the au~pitl'~ of the Diocc~an Board 
of Religiou; llducation, and provide~ not only recreation 
for the young people, hut at~o interesting and instructi\'c 
lectures and services by mcmher~ of the clergy. 
A number of young t>eople from All Sainh' 11ari~h have 
attendt:d tht: camp and ha\'e returned. refreshed and in-
;o-pired. to help carry on the church's work. In 1945. jack 
Harding, son of our present w:trdcn. ~fr. \Vilfred H:trding, 
wa:. elected Best Camper. 
P2ge Twcnty-F.ight 
T H E ENDOWMENT FUN D 
\Ve cannot celebrate the:.c ninety years of ~ervice of All 
::)aints' Church without mentioning those of our members 
who in the early years of the church gave of their personal 
services. and who at their passin~ were thoughtful in re-
membering the church i1: their w1lls, contributing through 
the Endowment Fund. Following i:. a list of such con-
tributors: 
Edward C. \o\' alker 
Ralph T. Hollis 
:\lary A. S. Boomer 
Capel R. Emery 
Ellen E. Dow 
Isabelle Cole 
Robert Green 





Hedley V. Taylor 
C. Harold Emery 
Frederick H. Laing 
William G. M. ~lcCiellan 
Delphina ~1. 0. Prouse 
:\!arion Gerard 
These people arc r~:~ponsible for our present endowment 
fund of $15,160.00. 
It is fitting to mtntion especially the very magnificent 
beque~t of the Scott family from whom our church has 
already benefitted to the extent of $27,000 which came to 
us in very difficult times. Through these funds we were 
able to make some \'Cry exten~ive and necessary repairs and 
assist in the retirement of the church debt. 
In addition to these fund:. already distributed, we still 
hold in the estate for the church some $10,000 for future 
use in the work in the parish. 
Recent!\' we ha\'e received hequ~:st~ from ~I bs Alice 
Johnson, \vho gave a lifetime of service as a memhcr of the 
Chancel Guild, and irom Miss Teresa H. Dow, long activ~: 
in the Church \A/omen's Aid, the 'Woman's Auxiliary, and 
the Choir. hoth of whom have died within the past few 
months. 
For over a decade thc~l' fund!o have been administered by 
a committee of the Vestry. largely under the management 
of ~(r. S. E. Rigg. This ha' invol\'ed arduous work and at 
times proved difficult, but in this, as in ~o many other mat-
ters, the faithful services of the men of the \' estry have 
greatly benefitted the church. 
No better way can be found to perpetuate the memory 
and carry on the work of tho~c who have loved this church 
and have passed on, than a bequest to be invested with the 
Synod for the use of All Saints'. 
UNDER THE CORNER STONE 
The W indsor Herald of July 21, 1855, printed a copy of 
the Latin inscription placed under the corner stone at the 
time of the first ceremonies. It reads as follows: 
Anno Domini MDCCCLV, Victoriae Reginae 
XVIII, aedificii hujus sub nomine All Saints' 
Church, ad Dei gloriam, et, secundum Ecclesiae 
Anglicanae ritum, cultum in perpetuum, primus hie 
lapis ceremoniis precibusque solemnibus est positus; 
A. S. McCoskey, Episcopo Michiganensi, viro 
reverendissimo, S.T.D., L.L.D., multis sacerdotibus, 
et magno populi concursu adstantibus. 
Quo tempore Edmundua Head, vir excellens, 
Baronettus, publicas hujus provinciae rea praefectus 
administravit, et Johannes Strachan, v1r honor-
abilis et reverendissimus, S.T.D., huic T orontoensi 
Diocesi Episcopus praefuit; Edvardo Henrico 
Dewar hujus parochiae rectore. 
Deo opt: max: soli Gloria. 
Being translated it means: 
In the year of Our Lord 1855, and of Queen Vic-
toria the eighteenth, the corner stone of this build-
ing, dedicated under the name All Saints' Church, 
to the glory of God, and, according to the rite of 
the Church of England, for His eternal worship, 
was laid with solemn ceremonies and prayers; by 
the Right Reverend A. S. McCoskey, S.T.D., 
L.L.D., Bishop of Michigan, in the presence of 
many priests, and a great concourse of people. 
At this time Sir Edmund H ead, Baronet, was 
governor of this province, and the Honourable and 
Right Reverend John Strachan, S.T.D .• was Bishop 
of this Diocese of Toronto; and Edward Henry 
Dewar was rector of this parish. 
To God Most High and Almighty alone be Glory. 
THE GREAT WAR, 1914-1918 
Un the tablet dulicat cd in 1 ~2.3 to the memory oi the men 
irom the congreg-ation of .\11 ~aint~· Church. who fell in the 
Great \\'ar. 191~-ICJIX. arc in~crihccl th..: following name~: 
Lt.-Col. Thomas B. W elch Pte. George H . Folland 
Major Frederick E. Aytoun Pte. F. Herbert H eathers 
Capt. C. Foster Ambery Pte. Charles Hudson 
Capt. E. Brian H enderson Pte. Cecil Jones 
Capt. Joseph G. Helliwell Pte. A . J efferies 
Capt. Arthur E. Mercer Pte. 0 . Mitchell 
Lieut.' F. Charles Beers Pte. W . A. Mason 
Lieut. Maurice R. Henderson Pte. Ang us G. Mac Kenzie 
Lieut. E. Bernard Morton Pte. John A. MacKenzie 
Lieut. Arnold E. Smyter Pte. H enry MacDonald 
Cadet Arlof D. Hewson Pte. W ilfred E. Medcal£e 
Sgt. Richard C. Paget Pte. Frank Marsden 
Sgt. Frederick Humble Pte. George S. Newman 
Cpl. Samuel Rigby Pte. H arry Oliver 
Gnr. C. C. E. Thompson Pte. Merritt Powell 
Pte. Frederick Addy Pte. Frank Pullen 
Pte. Robert W . Bennett Pte. C. Scrimpshire 
Pte. George Cooper Pte. Charles H. Siebert 
Pte. Ralph Crew Pte. Charles S. Stephens 
Pte. A. Colebrooke E llis Pte. Douglas A . Townshend 
"Crcatcr IO\'c hath no man than thi~, that a man lay down 
hi' litl· for Jn, fr iend ... " St. john X\'. IJ. 
" Their N ame Liveth for Evermore." 
LADIES' BAZAAR, 1856 
The account of the l.adie .. · Bazaar held in aid of the 
Church Building Fun<l. a~ it appeared in the Windsor Her-
ald of October Jl. 1856. is interesting. In part it reads: 
"The di,play of beautiful and ta .. tcful article,o ior ,ale 
rcally took u' hy .. urpri .. c, and 'how~ that the ladie~ who 
undertook the management ha \'C dc\·oted warm heart~ a .. 
well a~ fair finger» to t he good cause in which they arc 
cngagcd. :\or i' there .my deficiency of bright eyes or soft 
,·otce~ to 11er .. uadc thl· unwilling or to thank the ~enerou~. 
:\ot the lca .. t attracth·e feature is the Refre~hment Table. 
which is iurni~hed with an immen~c profusion of luxurie~ 
;;nd where dinner or .. upper, oysters, jellies, cakes of e\·ery 
imaginable variety and every other delicacy arc ,.ervcd up 
in the mo't dcliciou~ ).lyle and at the mo~t moderate price." 
:\o wonder t he Bazaar mel with .. uch success! 
.\.\'. 1' .. \. (Cont imn·d from Page .?-I) 
the .. upreme ,.aerificc, l\11>1aiu \\'alter 1.. Brown, :-\gt. Uc~­
moml Howell, Sl-(t. \\'illiam Darling, and L.\C Ralph 
Pet ley. 
Through it, affiliation with l.o~al Couucil, the Branch 
ha, particip;.tecl iu many acti,·ities, ~uch a~ Drama Fel>tiv-
ab, Carpet BowliuJ.:, l>ei>atin~ Conle~t~. Baseball League, 
Eificicncy Conte .. t.., Bible Baseball. Once a year the Branch 
'' re~pothihlc for t<okinJ.( c:n e of a Sunday morn in!-( ~en·icc 
at the F.''l'X Count,. ~;111atorium. In addition to tlw regu-
lar \\' ednesd;l\ e\'et.lmj.( meeiiiiJ.(~ I he Branch meetS on thl• 
iir,.t Sundav of each month at 8 a.m. for Corporate Com-
munion ani! hrcakfa .. t. ,\, its sen·ice to the Chur ch. the 
\.\'.P .. \. j, nsawn,ihle for thc :\atint) Pageant on \\'hite 
Ciit ~uml:t). and al'o for breakfa,tinl-( the newly coniirmecl 
pcoa>h: after thdr fir-.t Commnmon. .-\nnual moncy rai,.ing 
affair' arc a :\I in-.trcl Rl'\'Ue and Cabaret :\it<'. Sunday 
:'chool by Po-.t j, .. upported eadt y<·ar. 
In IIJ~.! .\kx :\e\\dl. an acth·c .\.\'.P .. \. memhl·r. cnter.:d 
Huron Collc).!c to tram ior the mini,try. In June. 19~5. Pat 
I loopl·r, now an F.xecuti,·e member oi the Dominion Board. 
<UJcl (;lady' \\'ilson w<·n· privileged to att<·tHI the Dominion 
.\. Y.P .. \. Confl·n·ncl· held at Kenora. Ontario. R<·alizing 
the importance of theit· le:ukr,hip. the Board oi :\lana~<·­
lllelll of the Churdt hdpccl finann th<·ir cxtH· nses to the 
Confl·rence. 
'l'hi .. n ·ar fur thl· f ir't l'llll th,· l>ominion .\. Y.P .. \. ha' 
pr,·pae·,.;] a national program with tlw th<'lll<' .. ,,.,. Build 
\\ ith 'l'hn". \II :-;;eiut,' \.\.I' .. \. ha .. adupt«l tlw 1\atiuual 
l'rogratn ior th•· ,·,>miug n·ar. lwpiuJ.( truly t•• builcl throu~le 
Chri .. t and flj, ('hun•h ;; lwtt•·r In-morrow. 
WHAT OF THE FUTURE? 
Fir,t, there arc plan~ to provide adequate and more ~uit­
<ohle quarter' in which to carry ont the work demanded by 
changed condition-. in the pan-.h. A committee under the 
Board of :\lanagemcnt i~ drawing up plans and securing 
estimate-. to eithe r remodel or replace the pre.ent hall and 
rl·Ctory. This is tcntati\·cly called The Ten Year Plan . The 
intention is that thl· co .. t will be taken up dur ing the next 
ten years, and h)· the hundredth anniver-.ary will he com-
t>letcly paid. 
But adequate buildings alone .:annot meet the needs oi the 
pre,ent or the future. EXCJ·:PT T il E LORI) BLTJI.D 
filE II OL'SF., TilEY LABUR 11\ \'.\1:\ TH.\T BU l l.U 
IT. There mn't he a new .. piritual awakening, an earne't 
undertakinJ.( on t he part of all who call themseh·e!> Christian 
to do th t:ir ,hare towards achic,·ing the ideal,. of the Kin~;­
dom of God and doing 1-fi, will here on earth. Rev. F. \\'. 
\\'au·~ ml-..aJ.(c in the Bulletin of September lfJ, 19~5. ~~~~~~~ 
ua> our task: 
"\\'e have entl-red upon the a>ost-war era with industrial 
unre,t, and a changing- world scene. The birth pangs of a 
new world ha,·e begun. ~I any theories that would change 
the old order have been brou~ht to our attention, but let u~ 
remember that no matter what changes may be wrought in 
thi' world, there b One that will ever remain fixed and 
unchangeable-God will remain the same. New condition~ 
and orders that do not recognize this arc bound to fail. The 
failures of the past arc the measure of our failure to recog-
nize the nature oi God. The mo..;t perfect order for m;~nkind 
will Ia· created when men everywhere aC'cept Hi.. Divine 
Plan of RiJ.(IHeou~nc~ ... Justice. :\lercy, and Trut h. \\'1· need 
ha\'e no fear of the future it we will but enthrone H im in the 
heart of every na tion." 
This, then, nmst he our prayer a,. we move on into the 
future. that we may go forward in t he sen•ice of Je~u~ 
Christ and of our fellow men. Only as we commit our:;elves 
to God. and 1>la·1 for the continuance of the work of our 
bclo,·ed pari-.h in accordance with our very best intcq>ret-
ation of Hb \\'ill, which we mnst try to under~tand through 
prayer and study, can we ~erve either Him or our fellow 
men. 
Un our ninetieth a nni,•crsarv. \II Saints' Church re-dedi-
C'a te' itself to Him to \\'hom ' it was dedicated ninety years 
ago, to the Glory of God. 
DEAN O'FERRALL 
In thb record we cannot forget our frie ndships wi t h our 
,istcr churches in De troit. and particularly the .many oc-
ca .. ions when the \'err Re,·. Kirk B. O'Ferrall, D.D., Ocan 
of St. Paul's Cathedral in that city has assisted us in special 
,cn•ices. For ov<or a rll•cade he ha .. frequently bel'n the 
,pccial speaker at Harvest H ome sen·iccs or during the 
\Veek of Prayer, and has lectured for various organization!'. 
\\'e arc e'pecially happy to ha\'l' him share with U )o in thi' 
anniversary and to be the special preacher at t he scrvil·e~ 
on All ~aint< J);.y. 
RED CROSS UNIT OF THE W. A. 
On \\'edne,cJo.y. Janu.try 21,1. 1 9~2. the fir-t meeting of 
the Rcd Cro,s L'nit was held. and since that t ime and up to 
:\Ia\· .30th. 19-15, 122 mcl'tin~s ha\·c been held. with 12,768 
hotir, ,pent in work ami :.n a\·erage attendance of 22 
ml·m hers. 
742 woollcn article, have hel·n knitted. 
1,.367 articJc, of clothing were made. 
128 qniJt, wen· compleh •d. 19 backs donatcd. 
86 tops donated. 2,180 Jb,. of jam m:ul,·. 





\ \ ' ool Conv~ner 
Jam ConVl'll<•r .. 
:\lr ... \\' . . \. \\'abh 
).Jr ... E .. \. :\lorrish 
:\I r,. \\'. I. l>elaficld 
:\lr~: ~. <:omer 
:\Irs. A. Cowley 
:\Irs. II. Lord & :\lr<. P. X'cwl'll 
\\ ,. han· I wn Ul<lltlu·r .. nn·r Xll ~ •·ar .. nf ag•·· :\I r... Lath· 
1•• "' ~ :anrl :\1 r ... llalllu·l•ll.,. "hu-•· t.eal '' an en .. piration to 
all. 'l'hl· \\m·k nmtilllh'' in unahaterl ia .. hion in 1he ... · pu .. t-
w:er rl:t) ~. 
H.A ~aurtuary for ®ur Goilu 
) 'a;;" 'I'hirty 
Wlr~ (!Lqurrq'.s fll!lrtttorial.s 
There arc thirty-two ~taill(•d gla~:< windows. 
EAST WINDOW in memory of Emma Hudson Curry. 
WEST GALLERY WINDOW in memory. of Georgiana 
Burns Carney, 1912. 
NORTH TRANSEPT WINDOW "St Peter. St. Paul 
:>ml St John" in memory of Thomas Perkins. 1897. gi,·~n by 
his wife .\nn \\'inchcster. 
SOUTH TRANSEPT WINDO\\' in menwry of Wil-
liam and Anne Spring Scott, erected hy their children. 
NORTH AISLE WINDOWS ''Hope and Charity" in 
1ncn:ory of Robert and Mary Ann Whyte, 1888. 
"St. James" in n1emory of George and Sarah Anyan, 1900, 
erected by their daug thcr Ellen JJugray. 
"St. ,\ndrnr" \'reeled b) tl:c Brotherhood oi St. Andrew. 
In n•cn1ory of Sarah Longly Whyte, 1903. 
In memory of Arthur ';rurner. 
In memory of tla· departed members oi the Fielding 
Family, S.A.F. 
In memory of George and Hannah I rwin, erected by tht·ir 
dau~hter. 
SOUTH AISLE WINDOWS, In memory oi George 
and Hannah Irwin, erected by their daughter. 
In memory of George Gall. 
In memory of Thomas Norbury. 
In mcn1ory oi Frederick johnson. 
In memory of Agnes Aileen Henderson. 
In memory of Colleen Russell Henderson. 
NARTHEX AND SOUTH PORCH WINDOWS 
"Oriel and ~I ichacl", "Gabriel and Raphael", erected by t he 
111cmbers of the Chancl.'l Guild, 1908. 
There arc s ix 1nen•orial tablets. 
TABLET " In loving memory of our gallant dead who 
idl in the Creal \\';tr 19 1-1-191!!", e•·ectcd by All Saints' 
l'atriotil: Society. 
TABLET in nwmo ry of Rev. Canon A. St. George Caul-
field, L. 1.., D., 1882, erected by his many friends. • 
TABLET in 111emc ry of Harry Bayard Barr, 1900. 
TABLET in memory of Captain Joseph Grant Helliwell, 
1915, erected by I wo hrot her officers. 
TABLET in memory of jane E . Saul, 191-1. 
TABLET in mcmon· of the 
ment Fund of thi,. C'hi1rch: 
Edward C. Walker 
Ralph T . Hollis 
Mary A. S. Boomer 
Capel R. Emery 
Ellen E . Dow 
Isabella Cole 
R obert Green 
Louisa B. Gow 
Richard Carney 




Hedley V. Taylor 
C. Harold Emery 
Frederick H. Laing 
William G. McClellan 
Delphina Prouse 
Marian Gerard 
The COMMUNION TABLE, REREDOS and LEC-
TURN an· in mcmory oi Rl'\'. john Perrot HincksJ Rector 
I R8r,. 190.t 
Tlw OAK PANELLING in llw .:hall<'<•l i~ i11 memory of 
Mary Amelia Sophia Boomer, 1'1'<'\'l<·d hy the Chanctll (~uild, 
19.15. 
The PULPIT is in mc:mory of Walter H. Elliott, 189-4, 
given by his wife. 
The LITANY DESK i~ in mc:mon· of Alfred Dewson, 
M.D .• Adelaide D ewson, Frances Dewson. 
The CHOIR SEATS and COMMUNION RAIL are in 
memory of james Nelson and Alexander W. Nelson, given 
by t heir sister France!' Nelson. 
The HYMN BOARDS 011 the chancel arch arc i11 mem-
ory of George A. Courtenay, givc11 by his wif<·. 
.\ CHALICE in memory of Lt. Maurice R. Henderson, 
191 6 and Lt. Bryan Henderson, 1918, g i,·cn by their parents. 
A CHALICE i11 memo ry oi Mrs. j. E. d'Avignon, from 
Girl Guide Fric11ds. 
A PATEN in mcu•ory oi Elenor Catherine Tinsdale, from 
her daughter. 
• A CHALICE, PATEN and CIBORIUM in memory of 
Edward Evans, g i' en hy hi:< wife. 
A PATEN prt'Hntccl 1\ovcmbcr, 1907. 
A BREADS BOX in mcmon- of Edward Garfield 
Milligan, from hi> wife. · 
Two CRYSTAL CRUETS were presented by the 
~!others' Club. 
ALTAR CROSS in mcmon· of Sarah Overfield Nelles, 
1905 gi,·en by her daughter, ~irs. Boomt:r. 
Two VASES in memory oi Mary Skinner, 1925. 
Two VASES in memory of her mother and sister, gi,·en 
by :\lice Johnson, 1929. 
Two VASES gh·cn on October 22. 1912. 
Two VASES-no inscription. 
ALMS BASON gi,·en hy E. C. Henderson. 
PROCESSIONAL CROSS in memory of Mary A. Mer-
win from her daughter, !rene M. Evans. 
BAPTISMAL EWER presented by the Bible Class of 
1918. 
LECTERN BIBLE in mcmorv of Mrs. Mary Skinner, 
given by the Church 1..Vomen's .t\id, 1925. 
BOOK OF COMMON PRAYER in memory of William 
George and Mabel Caroline McClellan, presented by the 
Chancel Guild. 1938. 
BOOK OF COMMON PRAYER in memory of the 
Church Women's Aid, presented by the Chancel Guild, 1941. 
COMMUNION OFFICE BOOK in memory of Emily 
Agnes Whyte, pn:scntcd by t he Chancel Guild, 1938. 
ORGAN CHIMES and VOX HUMANA in memory of 
jane Ann j effers, 1? 16. Georg e D. j effers, 1936, German A. 
jeffers, 1937. George G. jeffers, Jr. , 19-12, given by ~Irs. 
(:crman )eHcrs. 
OAK COLLECTION PLATES prc:st:nted hy the 
~!others· Club, 1935. 
SILK PROCESSIONAL FLAGS in mcmorv of Mr. 
;,nd Mrs. Robert Timms, from their family. · 
The WOODEN CROSS m·cr Sacri~trv doorwav is made 
irom an oak hcam u1·cr -160 ,·cars old in ~{t. George\ Chapel. 
\\'indi'or, Ens.tland. 
' I h<· FLAGS hanging in th,· Chancd .\rch w<·rc pn·-
~c lltcd to 1h1· 1)9t h l1attaliu11. l'.E.V. by the 11ordcr Chapter 
I.O.IJ.E. i11 191 8 a11d dcpositrd in All S:•int~· i11 1919 i11 the 
presence of 11. R.ll. the rrince of \\'ales. 
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S•·HI•·d (Bua1d cf .\lauH~t·nh·rH>; t'. H. llnl1atn. lt .. J ltint.:Tos.._·, \\ Jo: \\'ou·h., .1. 1•:. Xl·ton. S. F. Ht.lht•rt~ . . \. L. J..,c..•wi~. 
H<·\. 1•'. 1\', 1\'alt~. Ho:\', n. t' Hro\\n, :-4. II'. llanlill.L<. !' J . 'Etll~un, H. II t'hnJII't'. Jo'. '1'. 1'"'~~<>11 •. 1. 1:. SLI IL·~. (;.II. llawldll"· 
~tannin,: L\u\·1~,1 .' h,_.~nrtl): \\ nt. (fJ·t.:i~ingeJ-. \\'. J. Bla.cklttn·n. F. II. l>anh·l. F. II. 11tu·1<. Jl. F. ~oonan. L~\'i Cartl .. 1', 
J. (' S••nfl.·lcl .. 1 lt .. fuhn,.tnn. t:. II Kont. Jo:. ::;, 1\'h:'l•·· S .. 1. llowat·ot, :-4. Jo:. Hl~1:. H. 1'. ,I,C'Ilet\\'1'11. 0. ltnlf><un .. 1. F'. Twi~~. 
'1'. 1•:. \\'arrh·l'. < •• '' t•:vau:-c. \\'. 1•,. ,\({u·t.:an- ll'-•an, \\' . .1 .. Jut'llau . 
. \h:oct,nc: '1' . • \. D 1·unlnJuntl. F. 1~. Elli~. F . F . lfull . t' .Cl. ll ur·l.'·· \\" I•~ Law:-.uu, c;. Y. ~IH:-otl'\oll. \\".H. t':ttn)Jb(•ll. ct. ;\1. llul'l<. 
II' .. 1. \\'all,., i>t·. c;. Jo'. l .aln~. H. G. XI\ en, 1·:. II. 'l'hh<l lt·thwall •·· 
SELECT VEST R Y OR BOARD OF MANAGEMENT 
Utthtamlinl-\ in their <'nntrilnnion' oi time. energy, fin-
ancial ''!J)Pt'rl. anti dn•otion ha~ IH'<'n the work of the St:lc<'l 
, . .,,tn·. which in IIJ,W hccamt· known a:. the Bo;1rd of :\l an-
agcllt~·nl. Cothiqin~ tlf si.~ ntcn appointe<! by the Rcctor. 
ami ,ix t·lct'll·d hy th.' con!!H·A'<tlion at the annual m<·ctin~. 
an dc<"tt·d \ ''"'"' Clt•rl.; the two \\';,rchon, and thc Rt·Ctor. 
thi, h.>ck mt·ct,· utonthh· carnittR out thcir dutit·' dditll'<l 
In tht C'anoth of tht· C'hurrli. 1-'rom tim..: to time the~ 
;•it<·nd ntt•ctinK~ ol tht <lifincnt or,l.!'anization~. makinq clo,cr 
•·o ntach \\ith nH:tnher' ui tht· churd1. The,· an· rc:<pon~ihlc 
tor t in:nu:ial atT<tnlo(ctucnt '· property. and cxtcn,ion. and 
,upt>ort tht· clcrg~ in all tlw ,,·ork ,,j the pari»h. Em·~:mrag· 
in~o: thcllt i' a11 .\th·i,or~ Boanl. 111<1'1 of whom arc former 
mt·nthcr, ui the \' t·-.tn. \II tht• mcmhcr, work on the 
,Iandin~ co1nmit ~<'<' '· hnldin!.! i rcqut~nt meeting". \ \'hilc it 
i, impnssihlt· to n;nll<' all who b;n·c worked throu).!'h the 
\"c,tr\', ,omc whv han· ''r\'cd t·ontinuo11,h· ior lltan\' \'car-, 
in adciition tn tho:-.o.: who ar,· li'-tt·d cbcwh~rc with tlt<· ·pre'-
' nt oiiiccr, oi tht church, dc,cn·c mcntiou, includirtg Col. 
E. !". \\'il'(k. cham·,·llor of the Oiocc•c ,incc 1931. who in 
I 'J-1-1 wa, honored at a civic reception marking hi, ,ixty 
\cars of Mnic,· to hi, l'ountn· ;Jncl d11n·ch: ;'o.lr. John l>uck. 
~r .. and hi~ three 'on~. John ·:'11.. r..:or).!'c. and Fred: )lr . . \. 
B. l.cwis ;Jnd hi-. ,on, :\lr. \llan l.cwis: :\[c:<~n•. John F. 
\Vhytt·. George Court<·nay, Conlon Borgl', Ed. T. H. Zoh-
rab. John Gall. l'tr<·y Cunn. C. K. Carrington. and Col. F. 
I I. I ,a inK. Tltl· war<lt·u~ . who~(' work caunot he t ll<'a~urcd 
loy ,tati~tir ... ar,· li,t<·d ou ;~;,goc 13. 
' l l1 1Pc.' n:11tlt'~ ~t: 1 ud t •u l ;, ... 11;,,·ing gi\ .... t'U ~t·,• cr~• l _vl'a r ... tlf 
Pago.; 'l'hirty-'1'\\'n 
~cn• in· a~ warden~. i\1 r .. \. C). Robert~ \\'<1~ Rector· ~ \\'artl-
,.n frout 1\10\1 to 191-1. :\lr. J o hn F. \\'hytc wa:- l'copJ.;', 
\\'arden from 1\11 1 to 191-1. Rcdor · ~ \\'arden in 1915 a nd 
19111. and l'<·oph:·, \\'arden again in 1\)25 to 1927. T he 
ionlo(t"l record. ltowcYcr. i~ held hy 1 1 r .. \llan l.t·wi>. who 
wa~ l',·oplc'~ \\'anlcn front 1'121 to 1929. aud Rcctnr'' \\'ani-
en from 19-12 to the pn·,..·nt time. 
The :uulitor.; too haYc made a valuahlc contribution. 
. \mong tho"'' who ha1·c "" ~crYcd. cach OYer a pl'riod of 
"'''<"ral n·ar,. ha' c htocu :\r ,·~~r,:. Harold Brown in)(. Ralph 
J Ioiii,. \\'. C. :\ll'Cidlan .. \llan l.c\\'is. and tht· prcsl'nt 
auditor,, \\'. F . .'llt)rgan-l>can and E. H. Thistlcthwaitc. 
\\'hilc it i' tntl' that Ckrgy. \\':lrdcn~. IJt•lcgatt·' to !"yn-
<HI. Board of :\I :ut;Jio(cmcnt. aud Ach•i ... ory Board :\I cmh,·r, 
tit• coudnl'l th,· aifair, of lht· Church in the main. the,,· 
ofiic,·r, act "' tht· appoim,·d vr elected rcprc~•·ntatiYc' oi 
the cong"rclo(;JI iun '" ;J who It·. and arc rc:<pousihlc to t~1c 
congn·go;Jtion ior a yt·arly ;JCcounting of their 'tewa~d~lup, 
at tht· annual 11lc<·ting ht•ld l'ach January. It is the prt\'llcl{<' 
and ohli~o:ation of ,.,·,·ry tlll'lllhcr oi cig-htct·n year' or O\'t'r 
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